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Too Lazy I 
ForTDaysj

AUSTIN (A P ) — “ Primarily,”  said an Abilene 
furniture dealer, “ I ’m lazy and don’t want to work 
that seventh day.

‘Tt takes something oui of a man to work that
seventh dav.

E. H. (M ac) Andrews was talking and a House 
committee was listening Monday night, wrapping
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up a long day of hearings on the Sunday closing 
law.

Identical Bills
Before the House Stale Affairs Committee and the 

same committee in the Senate were identical bills, 
repealing the emergency provision in the 1961 "blue 
law”  which prohibits the sale on both Saturday 
and Sunday of 42 kinds of articles.

The Senate got an early start. In the afternoon, 
on the proposal sponswed by Sen. George Park- 
hou.se, Dallas. Houston Rep. WlUls WTiatley’s bill 
was heard at night.

Both were ca lM  the answers to some business
men’s prayers.

(Xhers thought the bills dealt with subjects that 
should be left to the church — conscience and 
morality.

Close Everything
One legislator. Rep. Paul Floyd, Houston, said. 

“ Why not close e v e r t in g  on Sunday, and do away 
with all this stuff that’s confusing pMiple?”

No one replied.
The Senate conunittee, with Its chairman. Sen. 

Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo, keeping a close 
eye on the clock, approved Parkhouse’s bill after 
about an hour with only one “ no”  vote, by Sen.
A R. Schwartz, Galveston.

The House committee ran longer and. under an 
automatic rule which is almo.st alwa>'s observed, 
put W'hatley’s bill in a subcommittee.

Should Be Voluntary
“ I ’m not for the seven - day week — everyone 

should have his right to rest one day in seven, 
but I still think it should be voluntary, not l e ^  
lated,”  said Donald Christman, a Seventh Dey Ad
ventist. a religious group which observes the Sab
bath on Saturday.

nuistman. of Fort Worth, was one of several 
members of that church which testified, cooieod- 
Ing. prtnctpeliy, that the legislature has no rlgM 
to legislate wbra items may be bought

Keeps Probe Secret
NEW ORLEANS. U  (A P ) -  Dtst. Atty. Jim 

Garrtoon says he Is clamping strict secrecy on hki 
Kennedy assassination probe. Garrison csUinates 
that arrests are “ months away."

The New Orleans district attorney said hr would 
even set up a special fund so he won't have to 
file public expenw vouchers which give a due as 
to the activities of his investigators

Pinal Conference
Sweating under hot camera floodlights. Garrison 

reiteratod Monday at what he called a fuial aews 
conference that there “ win be arresta, charges and 
tonvlctioos ”

Garriaon contends that a conspiracy was bom 
here which resulted In the assasstaatioo of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy in Dallns. TOx.. Nov. S .  INS

The official report by the Warren Commisaion 
laid Kennedy wna shot by Lee Harvey Oswald — 
a former New Orteant resident — and that it 
found no credible evidence anyone else was In- 
votved

Garrison's probe h u  stirred both interest and 
sisaptieixm In WaahingUNi Monday, Sen. 'Tbomas 
J. Dodd. IM^oan., argsd that the Warren Com
mission reopen its hnestigaUon.

Grand Jury Probe
In Detmit. Sol A. Daan. a former lawyer fbr 

the late Jack Ruby, telegraphed Garrison urging 
him to arrange for a federal or lU te  grand Jury 
probe

Dann sent a similar wire to Louisiana Atty. Gen. 
Jack P. F. GremlOion. with the added request that 
an inquiry be made Into "Jim  Garrison’s taforma- 
tion or evidence.”

At the news conference, he said that “ prema
ture,”  dlsclosnre of the investigation by New Or
leans newspapers had sertously h a n q ie ^  the tat- 
vesUption. He barred reporters from the city’s 
newspapers from the conference room.

No Peroignors
Asked if he thought any foreim  country or any 

official was Involved in the alleged conspirary. 
Garrison said no He turned away most questions
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WINTER WONDERLAND 

Snow foil covers trees, grounds in Birdwell Pork

Moisture-Filled Snow Covers 
City, Portions Of County
One of the handsomest snow 

falls in many moons dumped 
two Inches of highly saturated 
flakes on Big Spring in a fall 
that began at l : N  p.m. today 
and continued for nearly three 
hours.

'The moisture value of the 
snow, according to the U.S. Ex
periment Station was a whop
ping .18 inch — extremely heavy 
for snow. Normally, the station 
said. It takes about eight inches 
of snow to equal an inch of 
water.

The sudden invasioa moved in 
without fanfare. There was no 
wind and the huge flakes piled 
up quickly on grass and shrubs. 
*nie temperature was mild and

Abortions 
Bill
AUSTIN (A P ) ~  Legalized 

abortioos were proposed in a 
bOl offered the Senate today bv 
Sen. (toorge Parkhouse of Dal- 
IM.

“ The laws concerning soar- 
Uon In this state are Inade- 
quale." Parkhouse said. “ Under 
our present laws, a pregnancy 
may bo termlnatod only when 
it will preserve the life of the 
mother. AQ oQier aborUons are 
puniahabto by Imprisonment in 
the state penitentiary."

within an hour, the town had 
been transform ^ into a Christ
mas card setting.

Like the ra iu  of Sunday 
night, the city was more fa- 
vw ed than the rural areas in 
the amount of snow. While the 
snow drifted down generally 
over the county as a whole, the 
majority o f places reported

CIA  To Cdt 
Money Aid
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Di

rector Richard Helms of the 
Central Intelligence Agency told 
senators in secret ses.sion today 
that the agency is witbdrawuig 
financial support from some 
private organizatioas it has sub- 
skHaed

That word came from Sen 
Richard B. RusncU. D-Ga.. 
chairman of the Senate panel 
which supervises the CIA.

Russell would not name Indi
vidual organizations, but he did 
say it would be a mi.stake and 
a waste of money to continue 
any investment in the National 
Student Association.

Russell spoke with newsmen 
after a three-hour .sessioo uith 
Helms.

Helms himself walked briskly 
from the meeting and brushed 
aside questions.

Red Hiltbrunner 
Files For Election
L. A. (Bed) Hilthrunner, a 

city employe 18 y u n .  Died 
Monday morning for n plaoe on 
the ballot in the April 4 city 
election to name two etty com
missioners.

“ I  offer my candidacy afla* 
the nrgtng of many friends and 
acquaintances," he said. “ Doe 
to my length of resktence here 
and a thorough knowledge of 
our d ty , its problems, and Its 
great potential, I  am willint 
and eager to serve."

“ I  shall never be so Involved 
with either personal or public 
affairs that I cannot find time 
for the problems of each and 
every d t lw i  of our d ty ,"  be 
said. “ I  believe that in order 
tu-psogreee, our d ty  must be—  
active and have the leadership 
to direct this community In a 
fomrard policy that encourages 
the Ittfhu o f industry and bust-

Reveals His Troops 
Using Old Weapons
Greater Fire 
Power, More 
Copters Asked

much less snow than fell in 
the d ty.

Sunday night, rains which to
talled as much as 2.13 inches, 
in some parts of Big Spring 
brought only sprinkles, showers 
and light falls to most parts of 
the county.

No difficulty developed from 
the snow. It was so bravily sat
urated with moisture that it 
melted rapidly. The mild tem
perature kept streets trom be
coming slip^ry.

The forecast calls for an end 
to the current cloudiness and 
slightly warmer weather for 
W ed n e^ y .

Insurance 
Rate Down
Your Are insurance may be 

lower this year.
A D. Meador, Big Spring Fire 

Marshal, annoimced this morn- 
mng that the d ty ’s fire insur
ance costs will be reduced for 
1967, due to the low losses ex- 
periMced here during 19M.

He explained that m  state al
lows up to a 28 per cent credit 
or down to a 18 per cent penal
ty. depending on the loss experi
ence of the previous years Due 
to high IossIk  during 1968. the 
city wa.s giNen a five per cent 
penalty in 1966.

But due to the low losses in 
19M. the penalty was erased, 
and for 1967 the city will be at 
zero — no penalty and no cred
it The r a t l^  can change only 
five per cent per year, he ex
p la in^

The new rating will reduce 
costs on new insurance policies 
to some degree, he said. Resi
dents were advised to contact 
their insurance agent for exact 
figures.

Meador pointed out the new 
rating does not affect the d ty ’s 
“ key rate." which to determined 
by its Are fighting capability, 
among other things.

Ethics Bill 
Gains Steam

L. A. HILTBRUNNER

ness.
“ Spending your tax doDara toi 

such a manner that we get the 
most good for all of our re
sources would be my aim ," be 
added

Hiltbrunner to Shell Oil whole
sale dtotributor In Big Spring, 
and operates Shell service sta- 
tlom on ' Interstate 26 and at 
206R Gregg. He has been a resi
dent here 16 years, and served 
on the d ty  police force 18 years, 
earning the rank of captain.

He Is a member of the Knights 
of Pythias, and the Odd Fellows 
l.odge at Shamrock. HUtbrun- 
neriiaa worked In the March of 
Dimes and United Fund cam- 

'paigns. *
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. HUtbrimiMr live 
at 2601 Cindy Lane, and are 
memben of the East Fourth 
Baptist dmreh, where he for- 
i m ^  taught' a Sunday school 
class.

The couple has two sons, both 
graduates of Big Spring High 
&hool. A M a  to a stuomt at 
Southwestorn Baptist Theolofi- 
cal Santnaiy aftor raostriag i ls

degree at West Texas State Uni
versity at Canyon. Donald to In 
the Army, stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston.

Six have announced their can
didacy for the two scats at stake 
in the election. Deadline to Ale 
for a place on the ballot to 
March 4. The Incumbents. John 
Stanley and Chester Cathey, 
have stated they will not seek 
re-eledion.

A Big 
Birthday

There’s a d ty  - wide sales 
event going on tomorrow In ob
servance of George Washing 
ton’s birthday. John the crowds 
shopping the stores of Big 
Spring for these special values.

Many of the top Wa.shhtgton 
Birthday offerings are to bo 
found in advertisements la to
day’s Herald.

AUSTIN (AP>— For the third 
time in the last three regular 
legislative sessions, a code of 
ethics bill has cleared a House 
«Mnmitiae fo r-d isa »too -l^^  the- 
full House

Twice previously, the bill 
passed the House but was never 
given a Senate hearing, said the 
bill’s sponsor. Rep. James Nu
gent of Kerrville.

The bill would nuke legisla
tors, state employes and l^ s -  
lative employes file financial 
statements on their “ substantial 
uiteiests” — 10 per cent or more 
of a business activity.

Under the bill, legislators 
louw  not represent clients be
fore an administrative agency 
while legislation or appropria
tions affecting the agency were 
i^ fore the committee. A con- 
nict of interest would exist If 
a le ^ la to r  or state employe 
was involved with an anney 
that has substantial regulation 
over the business in which he 
has a “ nu jor investment"—de
fined as more than |2S,0M un
less a greater investment to less 
than I t  per cent of the business.

Violators of the code could be 
penalized by “ expulsion, remov
al from office or dtocharge, 
whk'hever to annllcahle.”

The Homs,-' st*»e ' Com
mittee accented a favorable 
subcommittee recommendation 
00 the propoMl wMwut debate.

SAKiON (A P ) — The Korean 
commander in South Vietnam 
.said today that many of his 45,- 
000 troops are fighting with 
World War II carbines and Ml 
rifles and “ could not c-ompare 
with the automatic-weapons fire 
laid down by the enemy”  in 
their battle last week against 
North Vietnamese regulars.

Two companies of South Ko
rean marines reported killing 
243 North Vietnamese in the 
three-hour, hand-to-hand battle 
last Wednesday while taking 
moderate casualties them- 
.selves

PROMISE
Rut Lt. f',en. Chae Myung 

Shin, commander of South Ko
rean forces in Vietnam, said 
greater Are power and more 
helicopter supfwrt would enable 
his men to can7  out their guer
rilla specialty of fighting behind 
the enemy lines.

Chae said Gen William C 
Westmoreland, the U.S. troop 
commander, had promi.sed to 
replace the Korean.s' World War 
II small arms with M16 rifles 
and newer model 30 and .56 
caliber machine guns.

“ We already have received 
900 M16s for training purposes 
and expect more fay May or 
June,”  be said. “ It only takes* 
two weeks to retrain our infan- 
try m n  hi the modern weapons, 
but the iacranaed ArepiDwer 
would double our effective-

CUTS H O B IL m ’
The Korean n id  hto troops 

have no helicoptors of their own 
and have to depend on Ameri
can choppers which arc availa
ble only to support specific op- 
erationa.

“ If « e  had helicopter unito 
assigned to us," Chae said. “ We 
wouM drop guerrila forces be
hind enemy lines and cooduct 
guerrilla A c t in g  along the lines 
which our men have been specif
ically trained fo r."

Chae. an expert on guerrilla 
tactics, commanded a battalion 
of line crosseri  who fourtt be
hind enemy lines in the Korean 
war.

Lack o f readily availab^ heli
copters has reduced the mobili
ty of Korean units, the genri-al 
itmtlBued

SECOND FRONT 
“ We have no facility for re

supply in the field or evacuating 
the wounded in guerrilla situa- 
tkns. although such support to 
available oa large-scale opera- 
Uons," be cxplaioed

Chae said he had no com- 
piaints about air support provid
ed by American units to Jungle 
Aghtmg. although most of ito  
units h m  are more accustomed 

.to fighting with artillery sup
port.

The Korean troops in Viet
nam. be said, are as well moti
vated as any allies taking part 
to the war.

"They know why they are 
here." he declared. “ They know 
thli to Korea’s second friMto If 
we don't stop communism here, 
it will directly influence our 
country.

GOVERNM ENT  
UNVEILS NEW 
SAVINGS NOTE
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

federal government today un- 
reiled a new savings note with a 
4.74 per cent interest rate that It 
hopes will attract up to $1 bil
lion over the next year to help

Confessed Slayer Freed
New York State Supreme (  M rt Justice Michael Kera. le ft  dis
missed the iudictmeut yesterday to New Yurk agatost Jose 
Suarez. 22, a factory worker who admitted slaying his wtfe and 
five small children. The dismis.sal came about because Snares 
was not informed of Us rights as onUined in an histoiie U.S. 
Supreme Camt deeistoa last year. S u m ’ ronfesston was the 
only available evidence agatost bim. (A P  WIrepboto).

Junior Colleges 
Aided By Switch

Aght the Vietnam war.
The new security will be 

called “ Freedom Share U.S. 
Savings Note,”  and can be pur
chased in denominatioas of |28, 
$56. $78 and $106 and will 
mature in four years and six 
month.s from the date of issue.

The 4.74 per cent interest rate 
to the yield on the new bemd 
only if tt to held to fun maturity. 
A  lesser interest rate will bo 
paid If the note to redeemed 
earlier. U must be heW. how
ever, for at least one year.

The new note, which will be 
.sold at 81 per cent of Its face 
value, can be purchased only by 
pnnons who buy ravings bonds 
oa tho payron savtogs plan or 
tha bood-a-moaUi plaa.

AUSTIN (A P ) - A  single vote 
switch moved the |4.2 million 
emergency appropriation for 
Junior colleges to the S eu to  
floor today, where tt pa.s.sed 
28-4

Sen. George Parkhouse of 
Dallas tried once to get the bill 
to the floor, but hto motion to 
suspend the rules fell one vote 
short, 24-4, and the Senate 
moved on to another proposal.

But Parkhouse wa.s up again, 
after some fast tantlng. and 
Sen. V. E. Berry of San Antonio 
changed hto vote, allowing the 
Senate to debate the bill.

It was Anally passed to the 
House despite some criticism by 
Sen. Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth who failed to an attempt 
to cut out 1100.606 provided for 
Dallas County and McLennan 
County (W aco) Junior colleges.

H LIBUSTER RAP 
KetmarB asked Parkhouse if 

Gov. John ConnaDy thought the 
bin was aa emergency. Park- 
house. who AHbustered (fonnal- 
ly ’s emergency appropriation 
last week that Inchided fS 5 mil
lion for San Antonio’s Itomis- 
Fair, replied:
' “ The governor tUdn't think 
the Junior colleges were as Im
portant as HemtoFalr."

Parkhouse’s Un would appro
priate the money for 84 Junior 
coOeges for thto fiscal year, 
whkii ends Aug. 81.

MONEY RLUES 
“ There to Just so much mon

ey.”  Kennard said. "This will 
only dilute what the other Jun
ior colleges will get in the long 
run ”  He said when the Dallas 

. and McLennan County schools 
were created they did no! ex
pect state funds until Septem
ber.

“ But they are teaching the 
children.”  said Sen. A. M Aikin 
of Paris. “ They are Just as en
titled to receive thLs as any oth
er college.”

M EDH AID BILL 
Senators voted Monday 

against cousideration of the so- 
called medicaid bill, that would 
authorize state-federal medical 
care for everyone on welfare 
rolls. * !

The House faced Ito lonrest 
calendar of the session, includ
ing bills allowing the Animal 
Health Commission to set dip
ping requirements for im port^ 
sheep and permitting breweries 
to import beer in buu for pack
aging and dtotribution to other 
states.

Also on the agenda in the 
House was a bill regulating tax 
stamping of dgarettos by dis
tributors.

LIQUOR BILL
Still awaited was introduction 

of Gov. John ConnaDy’s Uquor- 
by-the-drtok bill, which be fir^t 
propM ed beariy three weeks 
ago.

House leaders hoped to leani 
more abort the U. S. Supreme 
Court’s snrnrtoe decision Mon
day rejecting the 1968 state 
Hou.se redtotrirting plan. Coptoe 
of the opinion were expected to 
reach Austin today.

The high court said Texas 
mu.st return to a three-Judgo 
Houston federal court to Justify 
population variances of up to 26 
per cent between House dto- 
tricto.

L1Sm ’ DAMAGE 
This could lead to a divisive 

fight over districts that could 
severely damage the unity 

Speaker Ben Barnes has tried 
to creale in the Hou.se.

Reappnrtionment to bring 
Texas clooer to the Supreme 
Court’t  one-man one-vote stand- 
ard could throw a number of ^  
members into possible re- 
election races a^b is t tocum- 
bento.

High point of committee ac
tion Monday was Senate State 
AAairs Committee approval of 
a bill removing the exemption 
certificate provision from ttw 
Texas weekend dosing law.

WEST TEXAS  
WATER BILL 
SKIPS HURDLE

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman’s bill “ to bring wa
ter to West Texas”  has passed 
a Senate committee and to 
ready for floor debate.

The proposal by the San An*
WflO wiuiuii wnon vAifluim mv 
Upper Colorado River Au
thority. several counties com
bined into one district to ctto> 
struct reservoirs, he said.

The counties are Tom Green, 
Sterling. Ma.son, Irion, Cofee, 
Concho, Runnels. Coleman, Me
nard. McCulloch, Brown and 
Kimble.

The Senate Water and Coo- 
servation Committee also a(e 
proved the water righto ad
judication act, called by John 
Simmons of Orange “ a statute 
the Texas Water Conservition 
.\ssociation has worked on for 
maybe 26 years.”

“ We vitally need thto act since 
we have a tremendous water 
development program to the 
state,’ ’ said Simmoos, of the ae> 
sociatlon.

The MU, sponsored by Dallee 
Sen. C icom  Parkhouse, would 
have the ^ x a .s  Water Rights 
CommLs.sian make the initial 
adjudication of water righto on 
a stream or segment af 
a stream.

The commission’s nnkr wortd 
be automaUcaUy reviewed ^  
the courts and would not be A> 
eel OBiU then.

h s r
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'Ulysses'In
With Police Censor
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board would be re
quired to act under the law. “ It 
may be a classic, and I ’m no 
in ide, but there is a Umit,”  he

Constitution 
Watered Down

WASHINGTON (A P )—James 
Joyce, w h o s e  epic “ Ulysses’ ’ 
won a famous legal victory 
over censorship S4 years ago, 
appeared to be b ea (M  today to- 
wanl posthumous trouble with 
a p i^ce censor named Morphy.

The premiere of the moviei 
version of “ Ulysses’ ’ is sched-{
Died in selected theaters around 
the country March 14. Here a n d i ) ^ .
there obstacles have arisen. |®»ro • coMtitutioo chang^umw uuBMvics^onyw niiacu ^  article of the draft today in

One to tn Chicago, where the,an apparent attempt to water 
polke department has a filmidown the powers of the presi- 
review aection. Distributors ofident.
the movie say they have refused! ^s originally drafted, the arti-

SAIGON (A P ) — The ConsU- 
tuent Assembly drafting Viet-

to show the film in advance to 
the police censors. Sgt. Robert 
M n r^ y  of the film review sec
tion says that tf they don’t they 
risk a crackdown.

OBSCENE?
Sgt. Murphy said In a tele

phone Interview that a d ty  ordl 
nance provides 
shall be shown on 
without a permit.

cle said in  a state of war the 
president to empowered to pro
long the term of office of some 
or all of the elected bodies of 
the country.”

A ftw  a stormy debate, tbe 
deputies amended it to read that 
the president would be empow- 

that nothing ered to prolooe the term of 
the screen ‘some elected bodies and ap- 

I pointed provincial officials,”  in

In New York, a spokesmanj 
for Walter Reade-Sterling. Inc., 
which is distributtaig the film in| 
Uus country, said it is refu^ingj 
to show it to the Maryland 
board.

“ That battle has been fought 
once,”  he said.

That was a reference to a 1933 
New York court case in which 
fede-al Judge John M. Woolsey 
allowed the book into tbe United 
States. He said that while it “ is 
somewhat emetic, nowhere does 
it tend to be an aphrodtoiac.”  i 

Joyce responded to that re-| 
view by remarking that the; 
Judge was “ not devoid of a' 
sen.se of humor.”

The movie, directed by Jo
seph Strick, was filmed in Dub
lin. Last Wednesday the film 
was passed without any cuts! 
th rou^  the U.S. Customs at i 
New York. Irving Cushman, 
cu.stofrui ofTiciai. explained that 
recent Supreme Court decisions ̂ 
protect all movies expect those i 
without any “ redeeming social 
value.”

■ ••‘ 4 ' •. ' ' ’ “ v  A  -- ' -

Mao Extends
Olive Branch?
’TOKYO (A P ) — Mao Tse-tung 

appeared today to be ladding 
tentative (dive branch to

^ 4 .
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’The Mao<ontroUed Shanghai 
newspaper Wen Hul Pao laid 
down a new line —  endorsed bv 
tbe official Peking People’s Dal 
ly  — that cadres who had com- 
mitted crimes but decided to 
Join Mao's team should be given 
a prodigal-son welcome

The paper said: “ The fact 
that a cadre who has made er
rors can turn from his former 
adheren<x to the bourgeois re
actionary line, can fight back

New Moon Photograph

resistance to Mao.
POWER GRAB

One wall paper quoted by 
iJSiiiinisn iwnnnniw fu ll TTr 

Chou En-Iai declared re.
cenUy: “ At present Peking is 
wrestling with power seizure 
and the situation to tense. We 
must seize control in Peking 
first, and then we will take over 
the East China district, includ
ing Shanghai. Third to Tientsin, 
Hopeh, tbe Northeast and final- 

the Northwest and Southwestly  the 
d istric ts .’

This outline of goals sug
gested that despite earlier 
claims, Mao’s forces have not

fiercely against this line and | taken over either Shanghai or 
rise up to make rebellion, shows! pricing completely, 
that he has changed his stand- Mao was said in -the same 
point. We must encourage this postn* to have sent U  Hsueh- 
revolutionary action and abso feng, first secretary of the 
lutely not oppose it." North China Bureau, to Tiratsin

______ Iwartlme “ or when two-thirds of
J * .  the National Assembly cannot

book, he said; “ No But I guess
tt wouldn’t have any effect on a Presidential powers are a sen-

assembly, 
mem-

man ^  " 7  I ’®  Issue t a th e
have 11 ^  and U  p w n d (^ j,p y e ra l of whose lei

r ? *  were imprisoned "by the
C a th ie  Index of Books to k eep ,,,^  President Ngo Dlnh Dwm. 
me straight. j j jg  d ^ ft  consUtutlon allotted

“ Prom what I  hear, Joyce unusually broad powers to the 
was in a class wiQi that fellow jtegislaUve branch. South Viet- 
Beban. with no concept ofjnam’s p rese t military regime

{reportedly wants to even up 
to the these

eiia t’s obscene.”  
Tbe reference

New Troop 
Organized

The Natloeal Aereaaitict aad Space Admlaif- - 

tratiea released this aew phetagraph ef tbe 
moea’t  sarface Meaday la Washlagtae. It 

was made by the satellite Laaar OrbHer III 
M  Feb. IS. The crater Hygtaes at ceater and 
twe braacbes ef the Hygiaes RiUe (va lley) 
extend to the nerthwest and east (ta the

right). Hyglaw  to apprexlmately P/% ® lfes ^  
diameter aad 3,M9 feet deep. Aa area known 
as the Schaeekeaberg Uplaads appears la the 
■pper left rerner e f the photegraph. The area 
to aot eeasMered a poteatial astroaaet laad- 

iag site. (NASA Pkete via AP  WIREPHOTO)

‘P R O L O N G ^  STRUGGLE’ 
Japanese r^ o rts  from Peking 

said tbe Communist party Cen
tral Committee has called a halt 
In tbe “ prolonged struggle’ ’ 
against organized work-team 
supporters of President Liu 
ShiKKJii and party General Sec
retary Teng Hsiao-plng. A Feb. 
17 degree put up on the capital's 
walls summon^ them to return 
to their original organisations to 
take part in the nationwklc 
purge.

Reports filtering out of the 
mainland continue to tell of

to cope with disturbances there 
Mao was also portrayed as 

annoyed over continuing criti
cism sessions and ready to 
bring back into high positions 
party officials earlier de
nounced as anUparty or revi
sionist. Li Hsueh-feng was one 
of those criticized.

Former Editor Dies
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  M E. 

Barker. 77, for 38 years an As
sociated Press executive and 
editor, died Sunday, U  years 
after his retirement.

was liese governing powers.
Instead the defwties appeared

to have watered down presiden 
tial controls sdll further.

Only about CS of the U7 as
semblymen were present for 
the final ballot on the rewritten

roistering Irish author Brendan 
Behan, who wrote the play “ The 
(}ttare Felkm " and other worts, 
and died in 1984 at the a n  of 41.

Maryland has a Board of Mo
tion lecture Censors, the only, 
state agency of tu  kind left In article, and 41 of them voted in 
the country. There to a possib ili-jfe '^  of it- 
ty of a legal clash tn that state! The constitution to scheduled 
also. jfer completion in a month and

WA p w i-n r  'most be promulgated by May f.
I L I f ?  . iN a t lo o a le le e t i^ fo rJ re s k le n t

. * * * r i^ ' '*  and vice pretodent are promised
to the board, said un-^rtthin six months a f l e r W

Elwood
as.slstant

A new Boy Scout troop was 
organized Monday evening with 
the Airport P-TA as sponsor, 
acc-nrding to Mrs. Dorothy Earp, 
president

Ernest M. Boyd, school prin
cipal, will .serve as institutional 
representative, and Phillip Tru- 
ett. chairman of the troop com
mittee. Members serving with 
Trueft are A C. Bebee and 
James M Moore.

Lt. William M. Harken will 
serve as scoutmaster, and Jim
my Ditto and Thomas L. Keene 
will be his assistants

Bo>-s registered at the first 
meeting include Patrick ElnfiekL 
Gary Tniett, Tommy Earp, 
Marii Rlsetter, David Moore. 
David Jacobs. O urles Bebee 
Raymond Meek and Ronnie 
Meek

Cold Spills 
Into South
A persistaM pool of aero cold 

spilled into the Sooth today, 
bringing waves of icy tempera- 
tores from the Canadiaa bor
der to Ceatral Texas.

Ram splashed down ahead of 
the cold front in the Sooth- 
east. Snow fefl hi upper New 
England.

Tbe zero Une cot acroaa up
per MichigaB to the central 
slopes of the Rockies. Light 
snow poshed inUnd from the 
upper Atlantic states across the 
oihw VaQey to the Great Lakes.

The rain dissolved much of 
the snow that whitened stretch
es of the SooUi late last week.

Florida had a stretch 
of warmer than usual 
winter days and nighu. ^

But one Florida gtr\ wlH soon 
have her own private supply of 
flww. Terri Hodson, U . asked 
a diicafo-baaed railroad for 
some or Chicago's ahondant 
supply of the sUifT. A refrige- 
rator car full o f snow has been 
sent to her.

Ex-UN D«l«gott 
Azara, 84, Di«t
ROME (A P )  — Sen. Antonio 

Azara, M. former Italian minis
ter of JuMlce and a former dele-

Blie to the United Nations, died 
onday.

wesiclox
Alarm s
uoiher Rad Tag Soaciaii

B ia  B EN
R a lia b le  B ig  B an  by 
W a stc lo x . A d ju s ta b la
aoft-(o«d atorm. Black or 
arrita fa ca . 4 * A *  h ig h .

B A B Y  B E N
Baby Ban by Ws itc loa ia 
an appaaNng oval daalgn. 
A d ju a ta h ia  ao ft-lo ud  
alann . 3%.* Stack 
o r wMIs faoa.

J E W C 1 . E R S
7>

lo n ti.h
A N T M O N V  C O

7
HIGH PRICES GET THE AX HERE!

It 's  eaol G aorga ! O ur stora-w ida sola fao tu ring  unbaliavoble barga ins! W e 'v a
-.1__________ i ___1^^  ̂ da.ll ^ .^ da to.1̂__ _ a - ._____ I ^ ___ L  ____clvoppad pricat 'til th^  con't go lower. Now ifs'up to you! Cosh in on thasa 
sensational savings! (jon't miss (Xjt! (jet Kara aorly for tha best buys . . .
values l ik a ^ a s e  g o  fo s t !

Dan River Colored Sheets
First Quolity Flot or Fitted Sovo Now

X 108** or 
X 108" Six#

Beautiful soft colors, pink, blue, maize, green, liloc. 
Soft finish cotton muslin for lasting beouty and 
wear. Don't miss this money SOvIng buy.

Fine Percale Sheets

22
Mimdreds et eMier 
ueedvairfsed aovfwe

• 1X108
SUgM hregalan al I.N 

Asst calars. Pay rash \ 
Pay leas.

Ovtstonding Volues

Sale of Fabrics
Draas and Sperttwaar 
New Sprint Cetera

2-8IG GROUPS

Every yord in these groups on outstondmg volue. You'll find 
36" to 45" wide fobnes of l(X)% cottons or mirocle blends and 
cotton. Choose from spring's newest pottarns ond colors. Saw 
ond Sova with fobrics from Anthorvy's.

The Newest Fothiont

Ladies House Coats

O PfN  AN
ACOOUNT TODAV

•  Radiant Control
•  Fu ly  Automatie
• QIaamiaf Chrome FMsfl

aBatR
Juatonee

• t amo brownnam avary tima

3rd et Mein AM 7-6371

Stsea 10 to 18 ar 18 le 44 
taay Care Fabrks

Rafalar
3.99. Sava!

Eosy cora Avril* royon ond cot
ton blend fabrics in colorful 
prints or smort sfonecutter 
cords. Sizes 10 to 18.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
Capri Paub
Ladies Size 10 te 20

Slimtrlm htting. Eicp«ftly lol-WftW M l-
lor*d in aytry <totaU. Cottar 
onO nyton blond, donlir

PR.

Men's Sweat Shirts
Tho no» popiof twgn ttMOot in itiorl 
dooM (tyloo. Slight importocn 0( 
bottof quoUtv. Shoo: S-M -L 100%

Men's Sport Shirts
SpocMI group ot our bott«r quoHty 
lortg tioovo modth tram rogulor ttoeV 
You wy# piorttv.

Men's Dress Shoes
Most sizM and ValiWs 

»g. Mockto 19 99 from Rag.

AMen'sWoihSodcs 6
Cotton knit, rointoreni too ond hoob.
Elootic top ortkiot or roguior coif P H 5  
•wwth. Si.oo! 10 to 12. i V ^ r T

SAVi 
ON ALL 

OF YOUR 
CLOTHING 

N IiDS
AT ANTHONY'S

LADY NOFADI

Tailored Blouses
Sites 32-38 

Aset, celers er white 
Reg. 3.95 valve, roll up 

sleeve

Traming Panties
w H .  PRSWhito. Siioa; 0  to 6.

u//tifi/iO /ii/L•4 A »d t  ̂4 I > . ,
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Medders And Their 'Party Barn'
Eraest Medders and his wife, Margaret, ptetared ta the ltve-<. 
stack shew bara aa their fabalaBs Calaaial Acres Farm aear 
Maeaster, Tex., which area resldeats dabbed the **party

Money Problems 
Beset Showplace

bare." Flaaaciai praUens have beset the spread after checks 
shewed Medders have pledged the 18S-acre homesite t d ^ a r e  
aates toUUag |81I,IM. (A P  Wlrephata).

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1967 3-A

Heart Sunday 
Workers Listed

for canvassing the Coahoma 
area on Heart Sunday this week
end have been announced by 
Mrs. Bill Read, area chairman.

Among the groups which have 
volunteered to deliver education
al material to the homes and 
to accept donations are mem
bers of the Lions Club, the IM l 
Study Club, the Home Demon
stration Club, the Mary Jane 
Club and students in Coahoma 
High School

AMC Cuts 
Car Prices
DETROIT (A P ) -  American

car line an average of $200 in! 
an effort to bolster the firm ’ŝ  
sagging auto sales. i

The new pricing strategy did; 
not apply to AMC’s other car 
lines, ‘ the~ Ambassador, Rebel 
and Marlin. !

At present, the lowest-priced 
American car sells for about 
$2,075. It is a two-door, six-cyl
inder sedan. Its price was 
slashed $225 to bring it to $1,- 
850.

AMC’s assembly lines were 
closed this week for a two-week

Hours WUI be belween 3 ' " " " “ rtes o(
ind 5 p.m., and mailers and adu-l^ "  I ca p led 
cational material will be left 
where no one is at home.

up.

Those participating in the can
vass will wear identifying name 
tags, said Mrs. Read.

Kosygin Is 63
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Premier 

Alexei N. Kosyj^n celebrated 
his 63rd birthday today, quietly 
and without any public mention.

Now Many Wear
F A L S E  T EET H

With LIHI* W orry
b t .‘ talk, laugh or u m m  w ithout

Ciim m y, looey, paity tasta or feeltnc.. 
boM n’t eauaa nauaaa. It'a  a lka lin e  
(non-aetd). Chaeka "pUta o<lor.'' 
Dentiiraa that ht a rt a«entla l to 
health. Bee your danttat ragtilarly. 
Oct PA8TXKTH at a ll drug eounien.

•OPEN TONIGHT)

DON’T BE A
S in iN G

DUCK
ON YOUR'

(tr.

ON YOUR "-^ ||> 7 ^ 1 ^ ^ \

m a x iiE iia
Gdt all lh« deductions 
you'vd got comingl 
BLOCK men know toxti 
—ond WE ora always 
hunting ways to sovo 
you money. Protect 
yourself by letting  
BLOCK file your return. 
Our service is quick, re
liable and guaranteed 
accurote.

COMPLETE
inURNt

LIFE UP
OUAIANTII

Wa gaaronlaa acewrata praparaiian al avary taa ratwrn. If 
wa any arran that cat! yaa any panaky ar intaraW,
w» will pay tha ptnolty ar IntaraW.________________

• A S L i i e o -
Americe't largest Tax Service with Over 1500 O fflcM

1 0 1 3  G R E G G
Weekdays I  A.M.-B P.M. Sat. A  S n . f-S -A M  MI31 

■NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

MUENSTER,
Excitement ran at fever pitch 
in this small North Texas town 
today after financial problems

Tex. (A P ) - 't o U I  of $250,000 to the City NaCity
tlonal Bank of Wichita Falls.

Earl J. Fisher, vice president 
and cashier of the Muenster

struck the fabulous Colonial. Stale Bank, filed a deed of trust 
Acres F a r m ,  cattle-and-oil 
spread northwest of the dty 
limits.

The maPJ-mininn dollar lay

bn the property from the Med- 
d en  with Harold Jones of 
Wichita Falls, trustee, for Etori 
J. Fisher. Fisher said a war-

out. built from a 185-acre “ rock ;f*"ly  deed a t e  was filed, con-
farm”  by Ernest Medders, 56. 
and his wife. Margaret, has 
been the scene of gigantic par
ties. the National (hitting Horse 
Association’s convention, and 
political gatherings.

“ EverythliM Is all right.”  
Gene lUggs. manager of the 
ranch — now grown to 1,601 
acres said. ‘ There ’s gotag to 
be a lot of people eatmg their 
words.”

Rt'HORS FLYING
Young Riggs was referring to 

rife rumor that has plagued the 
layout since lOH whm the Med- 
den  moved to Muen-ster. a Gor
man Catholic town of 1.210 per
sons. He said his parents would

tlngent on the deed of trust, 
from the Medders couple to 
Fisher.

Fisher said he had no inten
tion, “ whatever, of moving into 
the house which 'Tuesday stiQ 
boused the usual Medders hired 
help.

a  OIL WELLS 
A deed of trust to Nelman- 

Marcus of Dallas a t e  was filed 
by Medders and his wife cover
t s  a  acres of land next to 
the homesite. The deed listed 
indebtedness totaling $330,624 
and is subject to a lien of $70. 
000 payable to ihe City National 
Bank of WlchiU Falls |

The clerk's records listed one'

' / i A o n t g o m e r v

W A R D

h\^

3 days only! Hurry and save' 
Many other borgains 
throughout the Store

M iae  1501«1
return to Muenster today JnNniplatiaum ring on which is 
Tennessee. moonted one pear-shaped 0 88-

cine of the runmrs was that'carat diamond and two tapered
the Medders were hetri to a 
$1M mllboe fortune ‘T v e  never 
inherited a dime,”  said Ernest 
Medders

('urrent excitement began last 
week when cheeks by newsmen

baguette dumonds. A t e  includ
ed are a natural black willow 
mink coat and a platinum and 
diamond necklace which Includ- 

a total of 52.27 carats.
'Tha 230-acre plot uivolved ta

V  TIRE ONOr
revealed the M edde« pledgedithe NHman-Marais deed of 
their homesite. the origbial 185 trust has 33 pnidudng oU wells
acres, to cover notes totaling 
$810,000. The 185 acres iadodes 
the big six-bedroom, three-den 
home with its marble entrance 
haD: a swimming pool of

within its boundaries i
Curt Parham, a vice president 

of the National Bank of C^m-; 
mart* la Memphis. toM news-' 
men he was at the farm “ tol

Olyinpic proportionf and bath-help ont all I can while the 
house, the cattle horw bnma. Medden famUy to away, 
and the show bam. dubbed the| Wayne W. Pyeatt, an execu- 
“ party bam”  by area residenu Itive vice president of the Mem-

HIRED HELP 
The notes tnclude one to the 

Notional Bonk of Commerce of 
Memphis. Tcm  . for $610,000. a

phis
latci

bank, said the Medders col-
tcral was “ very 

Pyeatt would not say 
tritich was owed the

second for $70,000 to the Muen-'Medders when he Ulked to 
ster SUte Bank, nnd two for a newsmen by telephone.

Bridge Test

WHEN YOU BUY 
FIRST 6.50-13 
TUBELESS BLACK- 
WAUATOUR REG
ULAR TRADE-IN  
PRICE PLUS 1.80 
F.E.T. PER TIRE

i r  CHARLES H. CiOREN
!•  IWf Br Tk* CMaw THMm I

vulnernble. Weat
dealt.

NORTH
A A J 1 0 T I I 4  
9  A 1# 3 
0  A K 3 
A  V U i

WEST BAFT
A V o M  A K Q M t
^ 7 1 6  6
O Q J 1 6 I  0 8 1 7 4
A A E Q  0 4 8 A i l l

soim i
A 8
Ci K Q J 8 I 3
o  e t
A 18IT6 •

The bidding;
Wert North Eart Soelk
1 A  8 A  Past S 9
PaM 3 A  Past 4 9
PaM 6 9  Pass Paw
Past

Opening lead: King of A
South, the declarer at six 

hearts, lost the fruiU of hto 
labors when he failed th>. 
make adequate prevltion Mr 
adverse dUtribulion in a aide 
•uit.

North lacked, perhaps by 
an eyelash, the prescribed 
requirements for a cue bid in 
the opening bidder’s suit 
However, he needed ever so 
little from partner to make a 
game arxi he did not want to 
be dropped short of the mark. 
When Ffnith designated a 
good suit of his own by 
Jumping in hearts,- North 
committed the partnership to 
a slam.

West opened the king of 
cluba which was ruffed in 
dummy with the three of 
beam. It appeared to South 
that dummy’s spade ault waa 
raodily eatabltoiwUa hy niff-

^HARiis H oo«vH  ̂ R iv e rs lc le ^
ing out the opponents' high 
cards, and aftre his washing 
was complctod and trumps 
w tre 'd ra ^ , he could enter 
the North hatxl with a 
diamond to casta the high 
spades and discard his clubs.

South began to work on the 
•pedes immediately by cash- 

the ace at trick two, 
however, he was in for a ruda 
Jolt. Weat ruffed the trick and 
retumad a trump, and tha 
hand collapsed. Declarer waa 
unable to ruff out all of
SOTS SpSoM, MIQ IW 'dl99Q
up with •  two trick deficit on 
the deal.

A simple safety play would 
have praoerved South’s con
trol of the proceedings de
spite the extremely adverse 
divisioa in the spade suit. 
Inasmuch as he can afford to 
give up one trick, it is 
suggested that declarer lead 
a afn«n spade from the 
dummy at trick two. Altho 
this play may cost him 30 
points, it assures establish
ment of the spade suit.

East will presumably play 
the nine which holds the trick 
as West shows mA. South 
wins ^whatever to returned 
a n T  gains access to Ihs 
dummy three times—with tha 
are, ten of hanm and tbs 
king of dlamonda to ruff out 
East’s s p a d e s  with high 
trumps. The king of hearts 
pulls the remaining trump ns 
dummy discards the three of 
dtomonds.

A diamond to led to the oca 
and North’s aca of spades, 
wf..ch has been eartfully 
prsaenrsd, drops Ihs king and 
esiabltohta tha Jade and taa 
lor the (ulfUllng tricks.

4-PLY NYLON CORD TIR I. . .
Guarantmmd 30 months
BuRt to outperform new-cor Hretl Hat 
mociem rolled tread edge for t(}p han
dling. Tread b fortified with polybu
tadiene for long mileage. Lifetime 
quality, rood hazard guarantee. Guar
anteed to wear 30 months.

■cAOtwau
Tuetuss

s iz n

NKUlAn
FWCK
EACH

SCCONO
Tine
o m r

ft.U«
r.£.T.
EACH

6AO-13 18.45* 7 .7 2 * 1.80

7.78/7.50-U
7.76/6.70-1S 18.85* 9 .9 7 * 2.21

2.23

ajffi/e.00-14 21.96* 10.9 7 * 2.38

• ss/Asau 23.86* 1 1 3 7 * 2.66

*Nws tfgss-ig Mrgt a/rjasregr. WMengS* SI mofu gag*).

NO MONEY DOWN! 
FREE MOUNTING

Riomide
FASSMOM TM 

ANAT eUAgANTW
I. iscTM qumut cu sm w

Wg tw * •  M> «l S« MiMl IpmS

Ik w  Tm .
}. IStTWf KMO NAMSe CUMUM- 
W  iMcagI r«galfaWi pn»»w| Or 
Mm W* •■ *• arigM Mm S. M|«- 
— • ĝ â WaS aa laaaS waar SaiaS
—•gntaaaNaM aiSiaM aaalaAi*- 
aMM gin NSafal haaa Taa.
X TtlA S WIAS CUAtANTH h r  
gaiiaS igaciSaS AemnaaM baaaS aa 
gma h aWtO at ika liaa af aSgnaaig 
gin >i<apal hetw Taa af taaa aaa 
aaSlTga la— g w»*iSc Omar aSan 
aaca ITtaaS «aar agaaaaia aa* aggl̂

A. SATlSTACTtOM OUASANTnO 
HATKTMWag. Salan Nm  ta a iit ig  
Wa«S Waadi Igr aSiaOnad.

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER open 9 a m . to e p .m .
AM 7-5571

)
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lo se rs  Weepers'
■'“Bi9*"“Sock"

By c y y m A  i n M  la

NEW YOBK (A P ) -  Ew ry- 
tio<y was, la trath, a loser f  
day at the end of “ Losen  Weep- 
«TK ”  flrst offering ia NBC’s ex 
penment m televtsiao. which 
will constat of a series of nine 
aasoried off^rinp.

A hate-fUkd, rejected little 
boy and his younger sister were 
carted off to be cared for by 
d ty  authorities. Tbetr father, 
t e t  out of priaou, was back in 
kuidcuffs. suspected of the 
death of his mother-in-law who, 
la a frenzy of hatred and fear 
had succumbed to a heart oou- 
dltion.

The boar-loaa play was wrtt- 
tsn Harry Dotaa, who lived 
la and cama out of the Watts 
area of Los Angeles and ap
peared at the end of the riiow to, 
explaia that ‘T v e  tried to ex- 
pUtn for w ^  people bow it is 
la the gbetto »  now hard it b  to 
survive in the ghrito ”

The program was actually

aad aroand a cntm> 
k In Watta aad at-

tengaed to show the terrible 
effects of that straggle to sur
vive. A-Negro woman of an old' 
er generation was angry be
cause her soo-ln-law was unable 
to accept, as her husband had 
been, any job however menial
Her danghtri’, working in spite 

a morial illness, loved her
family but needed the money.

Ron's Advisor 
Helping AAU?

of
ly but n 

Her husband, a Mg. sa p p in g  
fellow, grew coasuuitly more 
resentful and restten as he 
tended the cluldreo because 
there was no decent work for a 
maa. Ultlinately he exploded ia 
furious protest and committed 
an armed robbery.

Dolan obviously bad some
thing very personal to say. But 
be said n wtth such enniphasb 
that it sometimes seemed like 
exaggeration, thus losing some 
of it.s effectiveness But it was 
aa hour we will remember

LOVE OF DRAMA 
Abo ia the hard-hitUag cate- 

;ory was the

NEW YORK (A P ) -  " I  have 
the feeling.”  said Jim Shea aft
er he had spent almost two 
hours listeauig to the argu
ments, ” that tha mme guy 
who's advblBg Bnaald Reagan 
b  advising the AAU in thb mat
ter.”

Shea, an asristaat track coach 
and tnformatloa director at the 
University of Orefon, had been 
asked to say aoraeUiliig Moaday 
at the New Yost Track paA  
Field Writers' hmeheon, urMck 
w as devoted almoet entinsly to a 
new flanking movement the 
Amateur Athletic Union n  Its 
continuing war with the NCAA 
for track supremacy.

Col Donald Hull, 
duector of the AAU, 
the gathbenng by 
that the suspimsioo of 
athletes who took part In aa ae- 
sanctioned meet laduded all 
competition In thb country, 
even rnllege maeCs over which 
the AAU has no jarbdlctkm

There b  no way tha AAU can 
actually prrvuat co ib g i com- 
petition by tha forrigp athletea, 
su-spended for a  
U S  Track aad 
tion meet bare Fob. M. bat the 
AAU conj 
neverthebai.

I eoun-

third of NBC's 
taries called ’ The Bat

tle for Asia ”  This vras an boilr- 
loeg examinatioH of the current 
troubles in Indonesia after what 
producer-dairator Ted Yales 
called. "The single biggest de
feat ever handed the Commu- 
n bb  anywhere Id the world

Yates' love of drama led him 
overlong on hb de-to U anr

scripuons of the “ calculaledl

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
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SAVE $5.00 SAVE $10.00

■ i l
1 SAVE $25.00

3 1 2 - c o i l  o r  4** f o a m *  m a t t r e s s

8 8

S I O - c o N  o r  6 ^  f e o m *

Heavy wovwi cover. Foam* ■ 
a toft, buoyant cmMooi inner* 
ipring hot tprinp Steel fram».
39.95 box spring now, 34.M
*Wmr^t Imb HttaJ iir i» —i  tmmm

Reg.
39.95

Tw isiarM I

Ovthed doieosk cover. Foom* 
is Gghtweight; innerspring hos 6 - 
guards to stop edge^'g.
59.95 box spring, now 49.M
* w w t  i«e t i U m i I m .

1 0 3 2 - c o i l  e r  l a t e x  m o H r e s s

soBelgion damatk cover! Lotex is 
more resilient Ihon urethane; in
nerspring has over 1000 coils!
79.50 box spring, now 54.50

Reg.
79.50

Twbi ar

and bewialrty”  of thei ..... _
Communisb* pbn for the coup L 

r.W ledthb. happily 
ABC's "Scorpio Letters,”  one 

of those twobour features made 
for televisloa. was sundard, B- 
grade programs featuring an 
Amcrtcaa sleuth cfaasiDg aa hi- 
tcmatloaal Mackmailer. It 
would h aw  made a good, tight 
ooe-bonr program, and the pad 
d ^  that carried It another M 
minutes wus very vb ibb . Alex 
Cord, the hero, i^ v e d  to be an 
attractive new-to-TV face.

any fore

concerned, they caa t run in thb edotesU lab  
country.”

In Ana Arbor. M ich. NCAA 
Presideat Marcus Plant replied 
that. " I  doa*t think anyone b  
peying aaid i attention to Mr.
Hull's Tbwpotats. and ccrtably 
w<e are aot.'*

The AAU claim ponibiy coiid 
mean troUbb for Aroeriran col- 
legute athbtas as sseO 
ceivably the o c ^ t a t lo n  could 
cb lm  that aay tthletet com-

N’EH' YORK (A P ) -  Rick 
Barry of the San Fraacbco

__  Warriors steamed into the
ai theiriruteb la k b  bid to eoore 3,000 

polau b  ooe seaaoa, but Nadoa- 
al B a b th a ll A aK oatloe statb- 
t lc i rabased today show It wtn 
take a lot more huffing and 
p g f ^ .

Tha Bopbomors fonvard aw r-
We g o w n  the eUribOlty o f 

■ ip  athlria b  a h b  eo
t o , ”  saidlfall. ” As tar ax we're|aged C . f  poW s a game ta tiirw

to brine bis 
point total to t i n  potau, an 
average of 30.7 a n m e . But 
uith only IS gamas mA. Barry 
srill have to rabe that to 0.1 a 

if be expeeb to jo b  Wiltpme
Chamberlain as the only other 
player to score 3,000 poinb ta a

Moaawhfla. Chambeiiata of 
Con-j PhfladfIphta boosted hb  accu 

aad wbooadlag
H I rebouadi  and hit-

racy aai
gnbbtag

eligibility. ! now b  htfttag a fantastic
HnU said tha AAU wouldn’t cem of hb w ots from tha field

per

nnpesid any Anssrtcaa athletes and has 1 .W  rsbouDds for a 24 Sany Anw 
if ttiat tafaattaa 
srarned that foreign
might dc 
IneUgibb

botjaverage p w  fu n e. 
bodies Barnr aad Chamberiab are

declare n ch  Americans, far ahead o f their chal-
Inebgibb M they entered later-ilentgers in thoee daporliqeaU 
natlooal cooMbtitlon | Oscar Robertaoa of Ctactaaati

The n irw o l problem created has l.n$  points for a Jta.4 a w r  
d a m b  Umby the AAU (

ndght h aw  
intercoOecbta 
here for Frtdl

the effect tt.age. Walt BeUamy of Nnw Yost
•  mstropoBtaa 
BMt schedubd 

riday, with tha field

has tat UJ from the

evenu held today.
York Uatvuntty has AdrtaaNew

three runners from

I_psr
flskL aad BOi BasasD of Boston 
has 1.373 rsbounds, aa average 
of n o  a 'p n w

Smith of Cudanati 
Bubados stiO loads ta free throw perceei

who were suspeodsd for n n in g  age wtth 80 2 per oaot and Guv 
t—Lenny Rodgers b  t o p  in assbU wttbin the federation

Harewood. Edric Jordan aad 'TM .'aa 11.4 sverags a p m e  
Bertrand Cantwell As tha AAUi Barry b  ascoad ta free throw 
secs B, they are M U N a  fo rperoeD tap  at M J  and Robert- 
tbe totcrcoUegbte rhaiBgioB-| son b  the ruBaar^p ta 
ships
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Save 5̂2a00 on solid maple 
Colonial bedroom suite
BID, OUST AND TRIPU DRISSER WITH MIRROR

$Only tfw Early Arnwrleon look Is cosuoll Note (ha cora- 
fut datoiling of tha Connonboll b ad . . .  (ha flna mold
ing traotmant'.. .  tfw shaping of tha drowar fronts. 
Dustproof drowars glldo on cantar cmd sida quldas. 
Ail ptacas ora solid auipla. bGght stand, l2 J t

268
RIO . 324.95 

NO MONEY DOWN

Swivel-rocker priced iow
m n

mm4 sw hrolt
m M I  3 6 0 *

PACKID WITH AU KlifDS 
OP MUfXI PIATURUI

V T •

•  Cuthion*d wHh $oH Ward-foam*
•  Uphddarad h  aosy>cora vinyl 
B Stylad with dtp butfon-fvfiing

. t t 2 l

Raaily comfortablal You can rock 
and relox . . . and swivel to foce 
any part of the room with eosal ht 
(rim styling mofcas If a handsome 
addition to any dWor. Cheosa youri 
from thraa popular colon — Slock, 
Saiga and Avocodo.

'Wards

' ' T

n

■4
.m

Price cut $21 on 
Colonial bunk bed
Use it to save space now... 
convert it to twin beds later. 
Sturdy hardwood construc
tion; spindle styling. W*ith 
guard-rail/ladder. REO. 109.95

t

RV.

$30 off on Colonial 
5-pc. Dinette Set
42* round table extends to 
54* with leaf. Solid maple 
construction with table top 
of high pressure plastic . . .  
choir fobric in vinyl pksstic

9988
REO. 139.95

< 1

I r/.
LV-

1 . 

I‘Jts
Big 7-piece dinette 
set now reduced $21.00

36x48* toMf has taok-tax- 
turad plostic top, opens up 
to 7 r  with two i r  taows. 
Sronsatond-finlsh from#; vl- 
nyl-cootad chair fabric. RIO. 139.95
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Caracas Cops 
Hard To Find

S
CABACA8, Veneinela (A P ) — 

In Caracas, as In any city In the 
world, If you run Into troohle 
ou should caM a pidiceinan 
ere, however, you wQl have 

several to dioose from.

“ Here we have a policeman 
for every need," u y s  a long- 
suffering Caracas resident who 
has learned to live with the con 
fusion generated by this.

For example:
If  terrorists attack you, caU 

the Digepol — political police.
I f  your trouble is in the nature

Election Law 
Measure Hits 
Student Snag
AUSTIN (A P ) — Rep. Gene 

Fondren of Taylor was gently 
pushing along his 84-page elec
tion law bill before his House 
committee when Rep. Curtis 
Graves suggested that college 
students over 21 are disen 
franchised and maybe the bill 
ought to do somethmg about it.

Graves pointed out at a hear 
Ing Monday before the Privi
leges, Suffrage and Elections 
Committee that students are us
ually at school when elections 
are held.

It Isn’t so bad in urban areas 
perhaps, he said, but at rural 
.schooM like Prairie View AftM, 
the students in effect lose the 
right to vole.

Fondren said (he law requires 
students to show an Intent to 
make their home in the county 
where the school is before they
can vote. The changes proposed 
in his bin do not tncnide any 
rh a n «  in that requirement, and 
rightly so, he saiid.

M M IN IM U II
‘T  think it ought to be re

quired of students like anyone 
else," Fondren said. The stu
dent can still vote either ab
sentee or in person at his home,
Fondren said.

Fondren listed IS changes that 
he thought might be considered 
controversial. The changes 
would;

—Make the secretary of state 
the chief electloa officer of thejleaviBg

of a car accident, call the (raffle 
police, unless, of course, you 
are entering the city along a 
federal highway. I f  that is the 
case, you should call the nation
al guard.

CALL MP
I£ you have been molested by 

soldier, call the military 
police.

I f  your house has been bur
glarized, call the Judicial Tech
nical Police.

But i f  you have been robbed 
in the streets, then Immediately 
call in a municipal policeman. 
Howver, first you must deter
mine what part of the city you 
are in. I f  you are in West Cara
cas, call a municipal policeman 
under the jurisdiction of the 
Federal DisMct. I f  you are in 
the eastern sector, then a Sucre 
District cop will have to do. 

JEALOUS CORPS 
Even if you can get all this 

straight, matters can become 
even more complicated after 
you call the police. After all, 
each is under the jurisdiction of 
a different Cabinet minister.

The Digepol is under the inte
rior minister.

The PTJ is responsible to the 
justice minister.

H ie traffic guardsman and 
the MP salute the defense min
ister.

The municipal policeman, if 
he is in the federal district, 
owes his allegiance to the Fed
eral District governor. I f  he is 
not, he is under the jurisdiction 
of the Sucre District Munkipai 
Council.

The different corps are jeal
ous of their zone of Influence. 
On more than one occaslao, 

'lice belonging to one corps 
ive shot it out with poUoe be

longing to another over a "point 
of principle."

BAFFLING QUIZ 
More than one incident of this 

kind has had to be Ironed out at 
Cabinet level.

That is why, local wags insist, 
the most baffling problem to 
law enforcement authorities 
here would be something like 
this:

A  gang of terrorists (Digepol) 
breaks Into a federal <utrlct 
home (FD  municipal police). 
They make their getaway to
wards Sucre District (Sucre 
District municipal police) on a 
f e d e r a l  highway (national 
guard) which they reached over 
a city expressway (traffic 
poUce) during which th«7 side 
swipe an army truck M Ps) 

the car abandoned
state. jwhich would draw PTJ finger'

-EsUbUsh a minimum of SO expem  
for the number of vulers in a This could be one reason why 

President Raul Leonl recently 
decreed emergem y measures 
On the top of the list was the

Floods Kill 
At Least 92
RIO DE JANEIRO. BrazU 

(A P ) — At least 12 persons are 
dead and many thousands

precinct, forcing  tiny nrednets 
to merge. R amo would fix a 
maxtimSi of 2,100 for precincts ™  
without voting machines and of a'taBfIed conunand
S.OM for m aahM  predneu.

—Set up schools of instne- 
tioa for dection judges.

—Require voters in bond elec- 
tions to file an affidavit of prop
erty ownership.

UNIFORM BALLOTS
—Allow new residents who 

have been in the state N  days 
to vote for presidetit and vice 
president, and bberalise other 
residency r e q u lr e n i^  in 
statewide and distrid elections.

-M a k e  ballots uniform on 
the order of candidates names.
Separate Ustlii|B would be pro
vided for federiL sutewide, 
distrid and local candidatet.

—Add party chairmen to 
county efeettoa boards.

—Allow counties to provida 
for dectronlc or date processing 
machine systems.

—Take a candidate's name 
off a primary ballot i f  he dies 
SI days or mors before the 
election, but leave It on If be 
dies 21 days before the election.

—ADow a losing candidate 
who trails the winning candi
date by fewer than five per 
rent of the winning candhtote’s 
vole to have a recount if the 
loser pays for i t  The only way 
to get a recount under present 
law is to file suit and aOege 
fm id.

F IU N O  FEES
w r i t e r  votes in 

primary elections except for

hemeless in RJo de Janeiro and 
surrounding areas following two 
days of heavy rains and land
slides, officials said today.

Gov. Francisco Negrao said 
at least t t  persons were killed 
in Guaaabara State, which in- 
chides the d ty  of Rio. Many of 
them (Bed la the coDapee of a 
house and two apartment buOd- 

in a fashionable Rio sub-

Another 41 persons — most of 
them chiktren — were reported 
^ — ■ capital of Rio 

!, wnlch adjoins 
Goanabara. Conununlcatlon 
difficulties with other hard-hit 
dtles kept the ofnda] toD in
complete.

2,MI HOMELESS
Walter de Almeida Castro

paitv officers. 
—In-fncroases leglslatori’ (Bing 

fees from their preoent n ^ -  
nal slae to five per cent of their
salary.

-E s U t^ .Bhn«h senatorial (Bstrict 
eonventlons to replace ^ t y  
conventioos In mulO • district 
counties.Bep. Alonao Jamisoo of Den 
ton proposed an ^TequfreVcwllfied check for 28 
rents for every regtstered voter 
In a prednet to accompany a 
petttUm for a local optloo ^  
tiM between the wets and drys.

This would cut down on m^ 
iM of such alecUons. he saM 
Too many ara ca j^  ^  and sometimes tor Instocers 
moUvas bke gottlng a ta V  
turnout for another elect^ be
ing held at tha same tbna

PionMr DMignar 
SM n DiM At 78
PALM BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  

Merrtam Saars. 71. a

press aide to the governor of 
Rio de Janeiro State, said 2.700 
persons were homefess in Ntter- 
oi and unoffidsl reports tndl- 
rated more than SO.OOO were 
without shelter in the state’s 
southern reginn, where the Par- 
aiba and Paria r iv en  were re
ported rising to record levels 

The government palace In the 
city o>f Rk) said 3,000 were 
homelesi. Many of them were 
from hillside slums where shan 
ties coUapaed under mudslides 

The etty’s Weather Bureau 
forecast mat the rains would 
taper off today. It said 11 inches 
feu In the 48-hour period ending 
at noon Monday. Downpoon In 
January left an estimated 000 
persooB dead.

M  RECOVERED 
Rescue teams recovered 24 

bodies from the debris of the 
house and two apertnMnt build
ings which coUapaed Sunday 
night in Rio. but the engineer In 
charge esUmatad that possibly 
SO persons w en  stUl burled in 
the nibble.

Seventssa nsnoos w an  found 
aUve, Including a woman and 
child nacuaii Monday almoat 24 , 
hours after the coDapae.

The disaster w u  triggered by 
a huge boulder which w u  loos
ened by the rains and o u h e d  
down the hiUslde Into a twiHrto- 
ry house. R collapsed against an 
eight-story apartment bnIkUng 
which coUapaed In turn, entsh-

,  _______  ____ - ___ • fottiMitory apertment
i l g S g  ^ f o r k - U R  t n i ^ l h ^  below t t

pioneer designer of industrial

/wVoNTGOMERV
V V A R  D

No Money Down. Up To

36 Months To Pay.
3 Days Onlyl Hurry and Saval

Jl..

carpet
offer

1o Words fino Stylo Hooso* Mrpoting 
2a Spengo pod for oxfro comfort 
3 #  Profoulomri woll«to«^oll InstollatloR 
4a Convoniont shop-at-htNno sorvko 
S a  Fost doBvory dlroctfy to your homo

Phono to kovo Words carpet 
coraullanl .bring you iwotehns, 
mnosuiw, ghn free ostimato. No 
obBgotion to youl

Par.Sq.Yd.
Installed
Bef. 10.6S-11.68

PALOS—Polyprepylana* olafih, the 
most stab-proof fiber made« gives per
manent definition to tip-sheared, sculp
tured dedgn. 6 dear, briUiont ootore.
AVALON—AcrikmP acrylic fiber com
bines the rich wcinn look of wool and 
eosy^ore of nKUMnode fiber. Sculp- 
lured cni-ond-ioop pattern b 7 colori.
HINSDALI SO I* carpet of DuPont 
continuous filament nylon, famous for 
long wear. The pattern is subHe—ron- 
do« textured, tip-sheared. 5 rkh hues.

Reg. 6.50 NYLSROOK Installed
Ceetineews filement nylon pHe,
4 solids. 3 tweeds, Sq. Yd. ^

Indoor-outdoor carpet

B A T H R O O M -  
rostslB wbdsw, stoiro.

K ITCH EN-w ipo vp 
ipM i) vocuum enoebs.

CALL AM 7-5571 ^
Words corpot eoiwuHont 

wM bring swotehos

SAYI NOW ON WARDS 
AU-PURPOM CARPm

Sq. Yd.

REG. 4.99 Sq. Yd.

•  Soft and springy, n—ds no pod 
O In docorotor fadaproetf coton
•  Roasts noqrfy every kind ci stain

Words remarfcobb muM-use carpet 
of polypropylene olefin fiber is 
great inebors, weather-proof for 
out-doors. Cuts easily with sheon to 
install over any surface. It wonY 
shrink, stretdi, ravel or mildew, b  
3, 9, and 12-ft. widths.

Save! Wards nylon 
reversible oval rug!
Room-size, 102x138* oval 
revermt Iot twice be wear, 
half 8m deonbgl Nylon 
yams over a stu^  core/ 
b  4 bright, dear colors. REG. 49.99

SAVE
'sm bct ;

Caihplete 5-pioca 
safa-bad graup!

0 0

Befe opens In sesends 1 
form e Bed for tw el

199.95

e R2* long Wsstern-styb  sofcKbed 
e Mcdching Western rocking ckohr 
e 2 sturdy oak-finish end toblee 
a  SmoH wogen wheel coffee lobb
Get casual styflng and comfort b  our 
oak-finish Western group. It’s cushioned 
wHh Word-Poom*, upholstered b  ex
panded vmyi fabric Choice of 3 colors.
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Dear Abby

I
DEAR ABBT: Yoa had a let

ter In your odninn sifoed 
-SLEEPING BE AU TY." She 
was a bride of two mooths who 
complained became her hae- 
band (o t  up every inomiiig at 
the crack of dawn and dis
turbed her while p r e p a r i n g  
breakfast for himself. I f  that’s 
all she ever finds wrong with 
him. she's lucky.

-SLEEPING BEAUTY”  prob
ably doesn’t reaUae that getting

up that early, I  can’t sleep past 
S a.m. to save my ne<x. So 
teU ‘ SLEEPING BEAUTY 
that If she’s really such a 
"beauty,”  it’s a wonder her 
husband wants to get up at all 

E AR LY  BIRD

DEAR ABBY:

habit some people cn.n never 
break. Folks who were raised 
on a farm had to be early ris
ers. And any fellow who ever 
bad a paper route or a

Pop Ditty 
Is Lousy?

Houston Bids 
For GOP Meet

4120 cooperating farms and 
In d ie s  are Included In the dls- 
tricL which covers portions of 
S S - o n ,  Cooke and Montague
c o o n ^  __________ -

up early in the morning is a ‘ ‘S L E W IN G  B ^ -

DEARBORN. Mich. (A P ) -  
“ Love that song.”  beamed May
or OrNTlle Hubbard with a doo
dle-dee-do.

And 90 do hundreds of others 
in this Detroit suburb.

The song is “ Dearborn, Michi
gan.”  a new pop ditty.

“ Loasy,”  sneered Detroit mu
sic critics. “ It’s so bad, it's 
good,”  said a representative for 
the recording fum  (Capitol).

“ They wrote about San Fran
cisco and Kansas City,”  said 
Laura Dunaitis, 16. “ wTiy not 
Dearborn?”

Dearborn seems to like it. Ex
cept for a slight interest in the 
Baltimore-Wastungton area, the ^  
record company reports, most'

TY .”  My husband is another 
ane of those men who domn’t 
need much sleep. He is up like 

____a rooster at 4:30 every mom-

^  few years ago he got up at 
that ridiculous hour and didn’t 
know what to do with himself, 
so be got dressed and went 
down to his store. He got shot 
in the behind by a night watch 
man who thougk he was a buT' 
glar trying to break in. Now he 
waits until •  a.m. before going 
to \»wk. ANOTHER SLEEPING 
BEAUTY

0/' Man Winter Hangs On
Jagged sheets ef Ice haag from haad rails aad from the ead 
e f a breakwater Nsrtk Avcaae Beach ea Lake Mtckigaa la 
Chlcage. Tenperatares la the Chkage area remained in the

20s. net glvtaig the Ice a ehaaee to melt—this provMlag tUs 
chilly whiter scene. (A  Wirephoto).

of the 35.000 records sold have 
been in the Dearborn area.

The composer, Marty Cooper 
of Los A n g ^ .  said he has nev
er been to Dearborn. "1 don’t 
think I've  even been in Mkrfal- 
gan,”  be said.

Bubbles Baffle 
Dope Detective

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of people who partake of 
your very generous hospitality, 
and each and every time they 
come, tbav have tte  nerv^ to 
bring as their bread and butter 
gift, a sample bottle of toilet 
water m a r k e d  “ NOT FOR 
SAIJ:. f o r  DEMONSTRATION 
O.NLY.”  Isn’t this a record for 
cheapskates? AMAZED

DEAR AMAZED: 1 frankly 
da aat share ya w  “ amaze- 
SMBt.”  Y a w  Meads mast sare-
iy

b  marked to 
sw k  a way as to Indicate that 

dlda*t eaat them aaythlag. 
They a t i m e d  H was the

Farm Labor Union 
Boycott Fizzles?
RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex. 

(A P ) — A farm labor union boy
cott b  “ ending In failure”  aM  

.w a r*  resulted In additional busl-
nesa for U  CaslU Farms, a top 

b X M  (H I b  ( u r M  I .  i S i ' S i i i i ’ Slld Monday. ^

Ray Rochester, vice president 
and general m an am  of the 
1,600 acre farm near Rio Grande 
O ty, saM “ busineu baa picked

"thoeght," M t the vatoe ef.the 
g n , that mattered. Obriouty 
they were wrm g.

DEIAR ABBY: About t w o  
weeks ago a cat followed me 
home so I kept It. I  never had 
a cat before so I never knew

farm qwkesmen say they know 
of no w inters who are paid un
der the DOW required an hour 
mlnlmnm wage.

Kleberg Annual 
Gift Announced
AUSTIN (A P )-D r .  Eugene B. 

Konecci has been named to re
ceive the first Kleberg Annual 
Professorship. University of 
Texas officials said.

Konecci b  professor of man
agement and of aerospace end- 
neerlng at the main university

and clinical professor of Uo- 
engineeriiig at the university’s 
South Texas Medical School in 
San Antonio.

The Kleberg professorship, es
tablished by members of the 
Kleberg family, owners of King 
Randi, provides |2S,000 annual
ly for five years phis an annual 
supplement for travel and other 
expenses.

bid for the 1668 RepuMIcan Na
tional (Convention today amid 
reports the Florida resort city 
will offer |1 million to become 
host.

San Francisco paid $690,000 to 
host the 1964 Republican con- 
venthm.

The reported $1 million offer 
by Miami Beach failed to dim 
enthusiasm of representatives 
from (Chicago, Houston, Los An-

S!les and Philadelphia, who met 
onday with the GOP site com

mittee.
The Republicans have estab

lished minimum standards for; 
any city expecting to hold the; 
convention. Among them are] 
adequate meeting facilities, g. 
minimum $650,000 to defray ex
pense and the availability of 10,- 
000 rooms within a short db-| 
tance of the convention hall. .

Only Philadelphia, among 
those making presentations 
Monday, offered more than the 
monetaiY minimum when It bid 
$750,000.

The four cities which ap
peared Monday all said they 
expected the city with the best 
facilities to get the convention. 
ECach claimed It has the best 
fadlitles.

JOHNSON
S K S fS ^ M K T A L

i M  E. 3rd - AM  S-2180 
*• CLO SKH IT  
WALL H IATIRS  

AT LOW, LOW PRICES 
- 60(000 BTU
WITH THERMOSTAT

AS LOW AS ■ 69,00
FINANCING AVAILABLE

L eB oeu f Laundrom at 

$11 E. 3nd ft Beaton 
33 Machines—M aytogs- 

Specd Qaeeas—Wringer 

Type-$  Dryers- 
Bundle Washing By 

M rs. Londorm an 

Iron ing Sorvico  

AM 7.9627 
Attendant On Dnty

USE HERALD W ANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

167 Consenration 
Plons Completed
SHERMAN, Tex (A P )-E m - 

ployes of the Upper Elm- 
Red Soil and Water Conserva
tion Dtetrict completed 167 new 
conservation plans and revised 
another 197 during the past 
year. Harold Skaggs, chairman 
of the board of supervisors, an 
Dounced. Skaggs said a total of

JAMES W. CARLTON

raprosantiiifl Hm

Metropolitan Life
a  natnuN o oomtaky

« n r iD U ,iL  V.
wfll gladly icoonunend a 
program to fit yonr pec  ̂
tonal Lira Iniaranca 
needs. Call or write: n

Phone AM t-7441 
SI95 CnrM

BIG SPBING, TEXAS

up sinco an thb talk b e ^  of
boycotttog La CaslU promicts.”  0

’The fu m , now producing let
tuce and celery, has been the

tkoal 
trm  Work-

chief ta iget of an 
drive by the Unlttd

how much I krved cats. I  namediers 0  r̂ ga n 1 x 1 n g C^nunluee,
AFL<nO, a fledgUng farm labor

VICTORIA. Tex. (A P ) -  The 
little old lady noticed a match
box on the sidewalk, looked in 
side and walked to the nearest 
store, demanding that the man
ager call pobce.

“ I know all about dope,”  she 
told o fflc m  “Pvt been reading 
about It In the papers.”

The capsules were flQed with 
Duid and had babbles floating 
Inside.

But police aren’t looking for a 
dope peddler. TheyTe btaittig 
a carpenter who loM them from 
his spirit level.

her GREEN EYES.
WeD, my eyes started to Itch 

and my skin, too. so my mother 
took me to a doctor and sure 
enough. I  was allergic to cats 
That was the worst news I ev-er 
heard In all my life. So my 
mother quit^ got rid of GREEN 
EYES. I stopped itching, but 
Abby, I mbs her so. Is there 
some way a person who Is al
lergic to cats can keep a cat? 
L O N E S O M E  FOR GREEN 
EYES

DEAR LfTNESOHE: Seny, 
at G r e a  Eyes b  aal 

yea. Ask y e v  Maai If yee 
o n  n  to the peaed aad get a 
i i g .  They make weaierfal pets, 
eapedaly the hairless kind. (A

union composed of mostlv Mcxl- 
can-Amerlcan farm woA ers.

COMPANIES H ELP 
The miloo recently called for a| 

boycott of La Casita 
and Gilbert Padilla.

A d 0 9 i--PMI^nPQiWDQ
5 PioHwnt 

10 S o ila  v h h I
14 Ib-bfsd chops
15 Wssw WwsI 
14 Jooob's loodwr 
17 Nsrvour

5P Stuke hwn
40 k f is w  city
41 Grit
42 OMidbsd
43 Simpis

19
20 Eahrii Wand
21 Joe
22 Doenido
24 Woodtond drily
25 Wood 
24 Coed 
29
33 LowJylng trocti
34 AAocotdi
35 NowNcol form 
34 Orriwctrol

Inctnimont
37 Corriot 
3 t  Blood

1 Yoom
2  Port ef e track
3 Mfriito
4 Troo
5 Fobs 
4 Idkri
.7 Drier tfwn extra

MC
■ Gorman rwiftor 
9 Toje

10 StCBphorric
11 Rooordmy 2

12 Ungw
13 EoNco 
16 Coptei.

39 Reloti««
40 Fabricated
41 Notuiwl eb)1'(y
42 Devours pioedity
44 Angry looks
45 Rind
44 Boby bed 
47 Foiriy good
50 Two
51 Mortey in Poris
54 PlOM
55 Unnriy 
SB Mud

23 Aget
24 Unhindered

Posxb of

FeWoory 20, 

SefvW

25 Phyridon of 
ancient Grooeo 

24 Brir^
27 Hut
28 A t fulT tlAefh
29 Moreeb
30 Lucid
31 A4yiter»om
32 Pm
34 AAoon deelRng 
37 UnrtW 
3B Thkfc Uca
40 Smell mrtgeltr
41 Coquette
43 Begon
44 HorrWe
44 Wert PoMar 
47 DorkoTH 
44 SiUnronn
49 Vegetobb
50 Co boyortd
51 Poll
52 tndividuoh
53 III foeerod
54 —  de cologrw 
57 Caviar

lA l| TT” IT"
li

preshtont, asaerted that the boy
cott has “ spread effectively 
througboot Texas.”

Rodiestor n ld  tost week the 
firm has been shipping lettuce la 
the bosaa of “ every lettuce pro
ducer In Soath Thxas.

He said the other companies 
volnateered to allow La (tostta 
to ship produce la the boxea and 
said It was not becaaae the 
boycott has hurt sales o f the let
tuce aud Cilery.

He said a BInnIagham. Ala., 
lettuce buyer recently ordiered a 
truck load of lettuce, asking 
that It be shipped la La (tosita 

; boxes with a s ^  ou the outside 
of the truck saying It was from 
la  (tostu.

TROUBLE MAKERS
The farm head atoo n td  Mon

day be planned to ask an area 
Labor Deparlmem official to 
“ announoe ofDdaBy that La 
Castta b  consistently meeting 
the tnlnimam wage tow.”

He said he was asking for the 
announcement becaaae There 
i5 a small group of would-be 
trouble maken who are sUD 
moving around the state nuking 
wild charges" about the wages 
paid at La Casita.

Rochester said the farm pays 
a minimum wage of $1 an hour 
with some workers recetvtng up 
to $165 an hour aad piect rate; 
workers who earn up to $3 an 

I hour.

j The farm labor union, which 
I has directed atrihes and demon
strations against a number of 

' large farms In the border county 
i since June, seeks a nrinlmuro 
w *gt of $125 an hour for the 
farm workers and union con
tracts. The union, headquar
tered in Detono, Calif., claims 
some farm workers in the county 
are paid 40 cenU an hour, but

UNCLE SAM 
TO FORCE 

, ROLLBACK?
‘ WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
government m  considering 
! trying to force a rollback in ga 
{SoUne prices by allowing more 
j imparts of gasolinq or crude oil, 
say Interior Department 

I sources.
MeeUng.s tost week between 

I Interior Department officials 
land repretenUtlvet from eight 
c o m p e l^  which boosted p r im  
havu so far Bot brought a reduc 
tion.

The pemy-a-gallon Increase 
to consumers could total $7$0 
miUteu a yuar acroas the coun- 

offletob.try, say department 
Offldato said the first 

could ba real 
import quota

St weapon
of SB u lecould ba reaDocatton

DOW aarigned to 
the Defehaa Dsnuitw— t.

rommonwealfli 0 0  Co. haa an 
applicatioa pendliif to ship p  
sollne (Tom its Puerto Rico re
finery and Reaa OU Co. has filed 
a Ud to Import gaaoUne from tto 
new Virgin Islaada refinery.

OffEKD AMMHIKAIISE TOO A»H> K« HI
V IETN A M  C O N F L ia  M AP

Offered again as 
a public service 

by
THE HERALD  

At The .Herald Office

35c
Solftf Tox

36
By Mail

45
Solftt Tox 1̂

46
When new-s lim ils anywhere in the far flung combat areas of Vietnam, 
you can pinpoint the exact places involved If you have thb comprehensive
and detailed nrw' Ilammood map, offtTcd for sale now u  a public service.

Families of Ixjys in Vietnam will want It to hang on thrir wall, as 
will every Intelligent newspaper reader who wants to keep in touch with 
the explosive situation in sonth<^ Asia.

i

Printed In handsome full color on heavy paper of high qiulity, dris 
21x29 inch map folds compactly to fit in a handbag, desk drawer or 
glove compartment

Da Nang. Hue, Chu La! and hundreds of other placro are shown, 
iocitiding major air ixiset. United States marine and army landings, 
roads, railroads, motitilain passes, .falb and rapids, rivers ark! other 
topograpbicaj features that help ybu ttnderstand tlte strategy of tlie 
fighting.

Besides dtc large**detad map embracing North and South Vietnam, 
Laos and Cambodia, there are smaller maps shosvlng elevatlonA Com- 
nranist dominated countries, and the contirMnt of Asia as a whole; 
alao an ecotmmic map of southeast Asia spelling out IbF'agricultural, 
kidustrial artd power resoOrces of li>dividtial countries. Another "extra” 
is •  chronology of evrhis since World War II. An atlas typu*lodai Hsb 
and locates dries, towns end phyricql features in North and South 
Vtotuam, Cambodia and Laoa.

The map b fwoduced by C  S. Hammond ft Company, a leading 
orymlzattoo In Us field. Get yosir copy today.

•  Dtfailad 11" 124" rafaranea map al Vitfnam and nalghborlng counfrtai

•  Add'iHenal acenonwCi' fepegrapMc, peStical aad pteferlal OMpa

•  Chronology of tvunfs dneo 1948

•  ‘Indam of ctfias, towns, physt«'U faahiros

r TH I 
BOX 1431

HERALD

\
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

i Please send mt ( ) copies of VIETNAM CON FUCT MAP 1
: enclose ( ) for each map orderad. <8and ooin, woaey qedar or
I check-no stomps, plaaaa.)
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Another Vow
District Judge Jack Watson s( Lake Chariet, 
La., swears In his wife, Sne, as the first 
wonun named to the board of the Lake 
Charles Harbor and Terminal District. She 
was appehited recently by Gov McEelthen

as the first womaa to serve on the board. 
Instead of the nsnal handshake In snch a 
case, the Judge offered the new commis
sioner a kiss. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Pilots Report 
Their Biggest Bag
SAIGON (A P ) — US. pilots 

today reported their biggest bag 
of North Vietnamese convoy 
traffic in nwnths, claiming M 
trucks destroyed or damaged as 
they headed south with war sup
plies.

In South Vietnam, widespread 
but small ground actions were 
reported Monday with Anwii

Two Resign 
Police Jobs
Two more resignations were 

announced in the Big Spring Po
llen Department today.

Millard (MIefcie) Meek, a pa 
trobnan since Sept. 1, IH4. and 
Mrs Sue Donna Shelton, a ra 
dio dispatcher since Aug. 23. 
IM .  turned in their resimiatlons 
to Chief Jay Banks, both citing 
inadequate salaries as their rea
sons for Moving.

Meek, a member of the traf
fic division, said he is Joining 
the Border Patrol and goii 
into training Mondav. He ask 
his resignation to be effective 
Thursday. Banks commended 
Meek. calllM  him “ one of our 
top young officers, doing an out
standing Job."

Meek ^ n te d  out the better 
pay and Job benefiU be would 
receive as a Border Patrol of- 
ficur. but said it was an bonor 
to wort In the Big Spring de-

ErtmeiU under Chief Banks " I  
ve learned a lo t," be said 
Mrs. Shelton a.sked her resig

nation be effective March S, and 
said ber salarv was not ade
quate. Due to the Impoitance of 
the dLspetching office. Banks 
..h i K Ls always difficult to find 
competent and qualified em- 
ployes

These resignations leave four 
vacancies in the police depert- 
ment. Banks said.

Area Nominates 
Board Members

can forces reporting 266 enemy 
killed and Muth Vietnamese 
troope claiming 76 more Com
munists killed in flve engage
ments. U.S. Marines were cred
ited with most of the American 
action.

The U.S. military command 
u id  American fighter-bombers 
caught a big North Vietnamese 
convoy of at least 127 large van- 
type trucks at the Mu GU Past 
Monday.. U.S. pilots were diver
ted from other targets to Join in 
the assault on the convoy.

PHANTOM LOST
The North Vietnamese appai^ 

ently were attempting to push 
supplies through the mountain 
pass leading Into the JUBda^ov- 
pred Ho n il Mlnh Tran ttirough 
Laos and down to South Virt- 
nam.

my dead, also in small i 
tered contacts. No major 
gagements were reported.

U.S. headquarters disclosed 
that elements of the American 
1st Infantry Division were en
gaged in a new and an fa r on- 
eventful oparatioa called Tuc
son. A spokesman said Kvera l 
battalions of the d i v i s i o n  
launched the drive Feb. 14 in 
an area 18 miles north-north
west of Saigon. Tha infantry
men reported kilUns IS enemv 
•0 far while taking ught casual
ties themselves.

The U.S. destroyer Maddox 
reported blasting a large Viet 
Cong ammunluon dump 41 
miles south of Saigon near the 
month of the Cot Dia rtver in 
the Mekong Delta. The destroy
er's barrage of flve-incta shells 

T V  weather cleared in tV ;5 [»rted  1 ^  
p « t.« North v « » n ,

Booby Trap 
Kills Writer
SAIGON, (A P ) -  Bernard B 

? ilU  49. M  J i «  ̂ leadtogau- 
thorities on Vietnam, was IDKa 
today by a booby trap while 
covering an operation with U.S. 
Marines in the northern part of 
the country.

Fail, best known for his book 
“ Street Without Joy,”  was 
killed 12 miles northwest of the 
northern coastal city of Hue, 
U.S. authorities said.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land, commander of U.S. forces, 
sought to notify Fall’s widow in 
Hong Kong.

U.S. Marines in Da Nang said 
Fall was moving forward while 
on an operation with a Leather
neck unit. He was with a ser
geant and was seeking to take 
photographs. He and the ser
geant tripped the booby trap 
and both were killed instantly, 
the Marines said.

Marine headquarters in Da 
Nang said Fall’s body was re
covered shortly after he was 
killed. An earlier report, which 
proved erroneous, had said 
heavy fighting in the area pre
vented immediate recovery.

In addition to writing books. 
Fall was a correspondent for 
various magazines.

He was one of the few West
erners to have interviewed 
President Ho Chi Minh and to 
have visited amts factories in 
North Viernam.

Fail was the eighth corre
spondent killed in the Vietnam
ese war. Six of the previous 
en were Americans and the 
er was Huynh Thanh My, 
Vietnamese photographer of 
The Associated Press.

More than kO newsmen have 
been wounded in combat or in
jured in combat-related inci
dents

Fall was a French citizen.

Engineer Expires
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

James M. Jenkins, 83, an engi

neer who worked on projects 

ranging from the Panama Canal 
to the first atomic submarine 

died Saturday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1967 7-A

Chomber Exec Diei.American
PARIS (AP) -  Frederick D .l™ ^  

Griffiths. 48, manager of

Chamber .of Com- 
France since 1163, 

the Idled Sunday.

W E'RE CHOPPINB PRICES...W ASHINGTON'S BIRTHOAY SALE

HAPPY B IRTH DAY

GEORGE!
Buckles and Bows #

............./ ........ 2 2 *
Women's Flats & Sports

VALUES TO $1.50.

ODD LOTS AND BROKEN SIZES

MEN 'S!
In the Height of 

Feshion . . . 
Brogtio Wing-Tip 

•  Olive
White Go 5̂o 
Boote............ $2.22

One Large 
Group

Children's—<- 
Dress & Sport 

$1.22 & 

$2.22

Also

White,

Casual!

S3.22

$9.22
Reg. 17.00 

Sixes 
6V!|.12

— 214 Runrseli

‘ 1 :

Monday, and the U.S. command 
said more than 60 mlsskme were 
flown. It announced the loes of 
one plane, a canler-beaed F4 
Phantom Jet which w u  shot 
down by eroundAre. T V  two 
crew menabars are ndssiag. a 
U.S. spokesman said.

It was tv 471th U.S. p la v  
reported lost la combat over t V  
north

U.S. Vadquarters also aa- 
nnunced tlmt one plane went 
down Monday la South Vietnam.

American pUota flew S12 
s t i lV  aorties against enemy 
posltians

PILOT SAVED
T V  plane, an A4 Skyhawk, 

enkhed after maldag a bomb- 
run on a fortified posltloB M 

•outheast of Quang Ngal 
City on t V  central coast A 
spokesman said ground fire waa 
reported in t V  area. T V  pilot 
steered his plane out to 
V iled  out and was rescued by a 
U.S. Navy coastal boat t V  
spokesman said.

T V  long track convoy at t V  
Mu Gia n m  waa first spotted 
by Air Fore* pUnes. then Nsvy 

f̂ piter •

30 secondary uxploslons which 
were visibie from t V  destroyer 
seven miles away.

at
YOU C n  THE COMPLETE 4 PC. SUITE
m D O U B L E  D R E S S E R  • F R A M E D  M IR R O R  

• B IG  C H E S T  • B O O K C A S E  B E D

tag ra 
mUes

COLORADO e m r  (S C > -T V  
d ty  council Monday tvuntag ap
proved a strait and alley pro-

Km costtag almost half a mU- 
doUari. T V  actloa cams at 

a special meeting 
T V  total bm win V 96N.I7t. 

according to Bcnnet Heaves, an- 
for Parkhill, Smith and 
o f Lubbock, consaittag

BasldefiUa] and downtown 
win pay 1441

and Marine 
were called away

T V  PUtns Cotton Growers. 
Inc., has nominated represenu 
lives for ftvo memben and 
five alternates to serve on tV 
Cotton Board being formed un
der I V  dollar-a-bafc Cotton Re- 
search end Promotion Act 

Roy Forkner and Roy Davis, 
both of Lubbock, were non^s-t 
ed for i^ c e  one with Donald A. 
Johnson. PC^ vice ewcuUve 
vice president, and Joe B. Pate 
Jr. as aliernaiea Aubrev Lock
ett, Vernon, and Guy Nickels 
Muieshoe. were PCG nominees 
for tv fifth place, and DorwU 
E cV ls . Umesa. and Roy Hick
man. Morton, were listed for al
ternates.

T V  Cotton Bosfd. with 
members in ill. Is t V  g r o ^  
which wlU designate t V  c o t ^  
handler responsible fqr collect- 
ing t v  It  per bale, and tow  
on tnrocedures for rehuKto 
t v n i ^  contract with a VU- 
wide prodocer organixatlon, y «  
to V  formed, to carry out cot- 
ton research and promotion 
projeda.

Heavy Snowfall
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Snow which began falling st ^  
a m. here today, had cover* 
the pnund by mld-flwfntag and 
tt WM stlO snowing heavily.

tarteto to Join in t V  assault.
n iota reported numeroua sec

ondary explosions, tadicattag 
bomb hRs on ammunition or 
fuel supplies.

Other Nsvy piloU reported 
destroying 20 railroad boxcars 

I milrn south of Thanh Hea.
AMMO BLAST 

la tv ground fighting. U.S 
Marines reported 214 Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese killed in 

series of small unit actions in 
tv northern provinces of South
VMfasm. Atmrlran Army unHemie dswtaown
sccounted for I V  o tV r  B  ene-

bombers 
from other

tv balance of IM .IB  
wiQ come from tax funds 

T V  program win V  n t  up 
as an assessment type, and t V  
counefl, with advice of d ty  of- 
flrials and cagtaeers, win aeled 
blocks to V  paved and notify 

by letter. A fter e  hear 
tag aet for March 20 v  i 
ment against property abattta| 
on tv pavement t V  councu 
win make Its final niltag. Prop
erty owners may appear at t V  
Vartag for or against t V  pro
posed paving.

H. G. Counts. Midland, low 
bidder on t V  project will set 
up terms for those who wish to 
pay by instalbnenta.

City o ffidab  ssUmated that 
tv program might start as ear
ly as Uie latter pert of May.

*WB alleys will be
paved first

NEURITIS CAUSES

20

It

By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.
mation of t V  affeded nerve. 
T V  nerve sheath or neurotem- 
ma may squeen t V  sensttive 
nerve fibers and form adVatont. 
This will aggravate t V  neortUs 
and develop hi a chronic stage. 
Biowt, fans, contustona and tong 
exposure to cold wiU result te 
a similar way. T V  sptM dwuld 
V  checked in all cases m  tt is 
actually a nerve affseted.

This prominent local bustacss- 
man cornea to t V  office every 

in a while when he hu 
wrong and thla time 

a alKMikler wblch 
him for wme 

time . . .  examination found the

Neuritis I s  
one of t h e  
most painful 
a n d  n e r v e  
wracking ex
p e r i e n c e s  
blown to man
kind. T V  pain 
la boring and 
stabbtag. T V  
vlcfim  is un
able to gst any 

or sleep. !
•  suffering, 

of power and fw llag.

A  local inflammation of 
nerve li celled ataqV neurttia.

Every moment 
There la k onev m ■ wni

somethtas wroi 
V  brought in i 
had betVrsd

It Is tocaliaed in see spot and Is offending nerve and coned
usually censed by pt eeanre on 

at e potot of exit from 
tv sptae. Pressure v  a nerve 

tv surface of tV body, 
as tv shoulder or elbow 

will result in numbness and
^tngHltg

Repeated constiictloB and 
preesure n u y reeult In Inflam-

preasure relieved t V  pain and 
treed tv  arm almost Immediate
ly. No. 2061.

Investigate what chiropractic 
can do for you! Hansen Chiro
practic CUb k  acroas from Plg- 
gly Wiggly. 1004 Eleventh PUce, 
AM U S k  Next article next 
Tuesday. —Adv.

THIS lom r law BEDROOM 
AT SUCH nmCMDOUS SAVINGS. . .
A large quantity discount purchase at special Introductory prices makes It possible 
to offer you this ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL NEW BEDROOM SUITE at this fantas- 
tlcelly low price. The big double dresser and matching chest feature shaped parting 
rails, center guided drawers Imbellished with glittering brass hardware. Framed 
mirror has fHagrae panal Insert All pieces in lovely shaded finish. You’ll have to 

R to fully appreciate It Come In SOON,

SPRING FURNITURE
100-MILE FR EE D ELIVERY

110 MAIN DIAL AM 7-2631
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Bitter Cold 
Bites Texas

8-A Big Spring. (T«xos) Htrald, Tuasday, Feb. 21, 1967

•y  Tkt Am m M M  erM t
'  Bitter COM assailed tbe T e n s  
Panhandle and It tried to snow 
—without much success — In 
parts of West Texas today.

Temperatures down to freez
ing or below caused shivers 
over most o f tbe sUte except 
the coastal plains and extreme 
south.

Early morning marks plunged 
at low as nine drarees above 
aero at Perryton and 13 at Dal- 
hart in the upper Panhandle.

Readings at other points in
cluded Lubbock 18. Amarillo II, 
Abilene and Childress 22, Wich 
ita Falls 24, Longview and Tyler
25, Fort Worth and Texarkana
26, Dallas and Waco 27,. June 
tion and San Angelo 28, Alpine 
21, LulUn 31, Midland andtSan 
Antonio 31. E l Paso 32, Austin 
35, Beaumont 38, Houston 
Victoria 40, Corpus Christi 46, 
Brownsville 48 and Laredo 41

Light snow peppered West 
Texas from Big Spring w «<  
ward to the Pecos River and 
there were a few flurries around 
El Paso.

A  Uttle warming was predict
ed for northern areas of the 
state but another chilly night 
was in prospect for soothem 
aectioos. Forecasters looked fo r «  
another batch of cold air to in
vade the Panhandle by Wednes
day while the rest of the state 
warmed a hit more.

CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS

Traditional Methods'- 
Of Dope Detection H it

San Antonio 
Named Winner
WASHINGTOIjr (A R )-S an  An- 

ibnlo waa named the gnnA 
prim  winner today in the dean- 
est Town Achievement contest 

nsored by tbe National 
d ean  up- Paint up-Fix up Bu

Garrison 
Fund Grows
The good neighbor fund to 

give a helping hand to the fam
ily of Airman Carl Garrison 
inched up slowly Tnesday. Both 
of the girls In the family were 
injured fatally three weeks am  
when they w tn  w r iB ig  twride 
a street tor a stAool bos.

A m o i« latest donors to help 
cover heavy expenses were the 
First Baptist Omreh, Coahoma. 
111. Farris Pootalc Com paq, 
t il; “ John and Toyya.”  |5; 
Eager Beaver Sewing Chib 
32 SO. This brought to H.3C.50 
the amount so far raised throu^ 
appeals in The Herald.

Others who want to share in 
this may take or mail their gilts 
to Grace Baptist Church (Box 
1S07). the recelTtng agent 
Funds are turned over to Noaa 
Roberts, Security State Bank, 
« i »  handlea the deposits.

Wedamday eveatag Grace 
BapUsL where the Garrisons 
are members. wiD have 
spedal offering for this cat 
said the Rev. Roy Hoaea, 
pastor.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Four 
members of the President’s 
d im e  Commission have crlti- 
daed the commission’s report 
'or falling to find fault with 
traditional ,methods”  of deal- 

ng with narcotics and other 
larmful drugs.

The commission’s report and 
recommendations on an exten
sive list of crime-related topics 
were issued Saturday.

Although the commission did 
an excellent job on the whole, 
the four members who spoke up 
iionday said, it “ has not con- 
ronted many unanswered ques

tions about narcotics and dan
gerous drugs.”

The supplemental statement 
to the commission’s report was 
ssued by Whitney H. Young 
ir., executive d ila to r  of the 
fational Urban League; Mrs. 
tobert J. Stuart of Spokane, 

Wash., president of the L e a ^  
Women Voters; Jusoce 

(3iai1es D. Breitri of tbe Appel 
ate Division of the New York 
State Supreme Court; and King- 
man Brewster Jr., president of 
Yale University.

that by June 30, 1171, all inde
pendent laboratory directors 
must hold either an M.D. d eg r^  
or a doctorate in tbe bM opcal, 
phyilcal or chemical sciences.

I li is  re fla tio n  and others 
setting educational standards 
for lab personnel would force 
about 75 per cent of the assoda 
Uon’s members out of business 
and create a serious shortage of 
laboratory sau ces  for medi
care pattents, said 0. Meyer 
Samson, director of a labm - 
tory in Philadelphia.

FOOTNOTES
Seventy coufdes have been

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  New 
federal regulations setting high 
edncatloniu standards ior 
directors o f independent labors 
lories conld force many of them 
out of business, tbe directors 
claim.

More than 250 lab directors 
came to Congress Monday to 
protest new regulations set up 

the Department of Health, 
icatloo and Welfare as part 

o f the medicare program.
The delegatloo said it was 

most concorned about the rule

St(Kk Market 
Prices Mixed

Fireman Back 
With Moustache

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
Mayor Victar H. Schiro pleased 
voters who cultivate their upper 
Up by siding with a  fireman who 
was suspended when be 
wonldn’t shave hb moustache

Caressing hit ovrh moortache
u  he spoke Mewday, the mayor 
said he saw no reason a fireman 
couldn't have a moustache—if it 
is and trimmed like this.

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  slock 
market showed a mixed recov
ery early this afternoon from 
four stn ight days of decline 
Trading w u  fairly active.

Gainers outnumbered losers 
by about 3-2 but the popular av- 
o-ages were lower.

Tbe Dow Jones Industrial av 
erage at noon was down 2.84 at 
84504.

Softness in a number of its 30 
blue chips accounted for the 
negative Miowing of the Dow, In 
contrast to the broadly based 
New York Stock Exchimge in
dex. which was higher.

Gains were made by a num
ber of issues which were report 
ed as having a higher short in
terest WaO Street was taken by 
surprise after Monday’s mar
ket dose by news that tbe short 
interest on the New York Stock 
Exchange had risen instead of 
fallen.

It is technicaDy huDish to 
have a larger short interest as 
this represents a future buying 
cushion repr esented by stock 
which must be bought to re
place borrowed shares soM 
short.

’The Associated Prem average 
of M stocks at noon was down 
.3 at 315.1 with industrials off 
1.3, rails unchanged and ntiUtles
up .4.

Prices were mixed on the 
American Stock E xchnge

Invitod by President and Mrs 
Johnson to each of two recep
tions this week in the series of 
lartles honoring members of 
he House o f Representatives.

After difficulty in sending 
closeups during the weekend, 
Lunar Orblter 3 is now function
ing A-OK on tbe moon, the 
space agency said Monday.

C. K. Yen, vice president and 
premier of Nationalist China, 
will arrive May I  for talks with 
President Johnson and Cabinet 
officials.

Tbe House has passed, 324 to 
13, “ Reserve BUI of lU ^ ts ”  
legislation designed to 
the legal standing o f Reserve 
forces and shield them against 
any plan tbe Department of De
fense might have for a Reserve- 
National Guard merger.

A portrait of Mrs. Lyndon B 
Johnson by Mrs. PhUip Barry, 
widow of the p lavw ri^ t, has 
been donated by Mrs. Barry to 
the Woman’s National Demo
cratic (Hub. It went on disjUay 
Monday at the club’s quarters. 

QUOTE
“The real strength in this 

country is that we are
curious 
for
new is the basis o f our power. 
— John H. Glenn at a National 
Space Chib luncheon marktoj 
the fifth anniversary of his 
space flight around the earth, 
Irst by an American.

reau.

a very
ious people, and our search 
knowledge and for what

FIremaB Terry Gfbaon. m s - 
pended last Friday, was back m  
the )ob Monday—moustache 
Bkriy trimmed.

Secretary of Agriculture O r  
vine Freeman presented tbe 
natitmal award of excellence 
trophy to tbe Texas d ty  for its 
1M6 clean-up and beautification 
program, adjudged the best 
among 233 entries.

San Antonio was died for Its 
“ Tremendous dtizen partlcipa 
tton' in numerous imaginative 
projects." School chUdren 
well as military base personnel 
belied out in campaigns rang 
Ing from strid  enforcement of 

bolster|ntter laws to home - of • the 
month contests.

Chili Supper 
Set March 3

Marcy School P-TA wUl stage 
a chili supper and feature en 
tertalnment by personnel from 
Webb AFB on Mardi 3 at the 
school. Serving wUl begin at 
p.m.

In addition to tbe chlU nipper 
there wUl be a cake walk, a 
pie auctloo, a big country store, 
and other features. The menu 
will feature chill, with and with
out beans, hot dog, pie, and 
drink for 75 cents.

The P-TA is pushing for 
heavy turnout for the dinno:.

Returns Pouring 
Into New Delhi
NIW DELHI, India (A P ) 

Betams started pourtiQ; Into the 
Indian capital today as the 
world’s most popukMt dMnocra- 
cy com i^tod its week4ong 
fourth general election.

A  festive but tense atmos- 
pbare prevailed and pdloe were 
out in strength to prevent vlo- 

« .  The total vote was estl- 
matod at 156 million ballota.

The Election Commission said 
some remits might be an
nounced thla evmlng. However 
with no computers or voting 
machines la use, faM y com
plete retuma for the 320 elected 
seats in Parliament and 3,500 
seats In state assemblies were 
not expected until Friday or 
Saturday.

’ W  COVERAGE 
The results win be televised 

for the first time in the Indian 
dqiltal, the only d ty  that has 
transnoltten. Only a small i 
centage of reddenta has td  
Sion sets.

Tbe spotU^t in today's final 
round of polling in nine states 
and two territories was on the

'Private Eyes' 
Flop At Show
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  With 

private eyes all Ofver the place, 
a $300 camera disappeaiea from 
a special display of dectronlc 
surveillance equi]>ment.

Tbe display was set up Mon 
day for the benefit o f tbe Inter- 
naUonal Security Conference, 
sponsored by private investiga 
ton  and security executives.

nn lbeait
m M , where former De- 
Minister V.K. Krishna 

M «iK «  waa running for Pariia- 
meat u  an independent

Menon won landslide vicUnies 
in 1157 and 1N2 when he had tbe 

of the ruling (foni 
and the late Prime i  
ifaru.

This year the local party com
mittee turned down nis bid to 
ataed for re-election from Bom
bay, nominating instead S.G. 
Barve, retired dvQ servant 
Menon resigned from the party 
fat protest.

Jurors Find No 
Work To Be Done

Advonetd 4-H'trt
DHinonitrotion

g a y  h il l  — The Advanced 
4-H Club Group met for its cur- 

meeting St the home o l 
j^ t»r  Buchanan, with Ddira Bo

as boston. Shff jtlomwh ‘ 
strated making “ chill mac”  u  
the feature of the jwogram.

The next meeting of the 
group wfll be Feb. 25 at J t o  
Soim o f B. W. Jackson, with 
Brenda Jackson as boston.

A  Jury panel braved a snow- 
rtorm to report for duty in How
ard County Court today, only to 
find that no work awaited them.

The panel was excused for the 
week by Judge Lee Porter, who 
tdd  the Jurors that Dee Jou Da
vis, county attorney, ia ill. This 
meant, be said, the docket of 
criminal cases scheduled to 
start today cannot be tried and 
will have to be continued.

Davis was ill Monday and was 
reported confined to his bed 
Tuesday.

Porter said that in view of 
the county prosecutor’s Illness, 
it did not seem advisable to 
have the Jury panel recalled 
for later in the week. The Judge 
said that It was better to can
cel the docket and plan to hear 
the cases at a later date.

%  -C.

DO YOU KNOW 
Shirloy Boll?

a licensed insurance coun
selor, who would like an op
portunity to help you with 
your insurance coverage 
tailored to your individual 
needs. For friendly, compet
ent ser\ice, call or  contact 
her at StripUag-Maadll Is- 
taraace Ageacy, 000 Main 
Street, telephone AM 7-2571.

-a d v .

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD W ANT ADS

Loose
WE

SAW

SALE

PRICES

IN

TODAY’S

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

Before this happens again, get an
electric dryer, They're flameless, clean
and fast. And th ey/^ ^ B ^ co st up to $40 less 
to buy. . cost le ss/  to install and maintain.
See your dealer.

r m t ______________X -
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Easy Banking
Far roavralnirr. try tba Sacurttv State Baak. Flfteeath and oa tw » etreets, and a tpacloas parUag lot provide easy baak- 
Gregg. It was bailt aad located for castomer ronvealeace.
Drfve-hi wtadowa for dolag yoar baak tag, off-street parklag

lag with frleadly people to serve yea.

Permian Insurance Holds 
Half A House' Survey

JfP F BROWN
Avallablo for preporty ifMuranco ovalwaMon

Did you know that many home 
owners would bo able to restore 
only “ half a house" from the 
proraeds of their present home 
umiraBce policy if they had a 
total kMs?

Home Insurance policies writ- 
tea on replacement coots two 
to flv t years ago simply are ui- 
adequate in today's rising, uilla- 
Uonary prices. Recent flguies 
re leas^  by the Departmcot of 
Commerce point out that nation
wide there h u  been an increase 
of I I  per cent in building costa 
over the past three years; lo
cally this figure Is nearer IS 
per cent Combtne this wrtth the 
fact that many home owners 
cairy only M per cent of In
surance Of value to comply with 
the rotnsnrancc clause, back 
theee figures up five years, and 
you have the startling fact that 
you may only be insuring "hr.lf 
a house ”

On a recent natloo wide sur
vey, the averagt “ under - In
sured" home Is seven years old, 
the original coat was 111.000. 
the preaant market value Is 117,- 
000. the preaent replacemont 
mat la 118.000, and the amount 
of tnsuranre carried U t i t  000 
In Texas. If your hou.se is ui- 
sured for less than M per emt 
of Ita value, you will not re
ce iv e  full pavincnl even for a 
partial loaa of damage

It la not difficult to understand 
how "under - tnauranre" can 
develop Values are changing. It 
la a world of coaaunt Hux. 
where rising coats are the trend 
Day - by • day purchaaea of 
new thlng.s. however, may be 
the greatejl tingle cause of “ un
der • in-surancn." A new cha'r 
or aofa bought yeaferday. a re
frigerator or dtth w asher bought 
a month ago. a new TV set or 
a a f e o  b ^ h t  for CbrisUnas. 
new carpets bought last year. 
bD rause values to increase a 
lot faster than moat famines 
realise.

Soma “ under - insurance" la 
due to apathy or Indifference 
by property owners who think 
“ the aerioaB loss" wUl never 
strike them. Too often Inaur- 
anoe policies are filed away and 
forgotten or time. Be sure that ‘ ‘under • In-

turance" hasn't crept Into your 
protection.

Jeff Brown and Bill Crooker

the houW is over two years old, 
It la under • Insured.

The majority of the property 
owners fail to realize that real

tors can evaluate properties tor 
true Insurance values. Such im
portant information Is provided 
by the Permian agency at no 
added coat. The agency has two 
full time agents ready to offer 
free Inspections of premises and 
free counseling on Insurance.! 
Other couiweling la also avail
able

When someone wants to re
new the Insurance on his ege ur 
home, be Is asked for a few 
minutes of his time by Brown 
or Crooker.

In that time an effort is madei 
to learn the needs of the In
sured. whether he has too much 
insurance or not 
a t the same time 
benefits of poUdee 
the Permian ineurance Agency,| 
and what coverage I f  avnUal

On leaving the ngency offices. |

BILL CROOKER ' 
Avaiinble for insurance counseling

insured." The home 
posseastofts represent

are issued without any cban «.
An owner can’t afford to oe 

“ under
and Its _______
the greatest single purchasei have a real estate department 
m ast^m tliea  make in a lile-'wUhln their business, and aw

able. I

custonnara Idiow surance
they have bought, why Uieyj 
b o ^ t  the policies they did, andj 
what they may « p e c t  If they 
have a claim.

Brown and Crooker, agents 
and partners In the Permian In
surance Agency, are members 
of the Independent Agency Sys
tem through their affUlation 
with the local association as 
well as the Texas and Natkmal 
Associations of Independent 
Agents.

All tvpes of insuranct are of
fered by Permian. The agency 
has several stock coopanitrs 
from which to chooM and most 
all claims are handled locally 
by qualified adjuston who are 
neither biaeed in their opinions 
nor Indebted to Insurance com
panies for their Jobs.

Permian Insurance Agency 
expanded its facilities to Seitcr 
serve the Big Spring commu
nity approxinutdy u x  months 
ago. when the Mid-West Agen- 

formerly operated by T. A. 
was purchased, 

purchnee brought with ft 
the representation o f four addl- 
Uonal Insurance companies thus 
brondealag the list of firms a 

Iproepacdve customer may 
this fact often. Almost daily choose from, 
their real estate sales • peoplei The agency has two secreCnr- 
take Uatlnp on homes for • a le .M ’ Raymond Moore and

When apprniuls are nm, aad 
insurance poRcy valuee c a  
pared, In almost e v N j  case If

Mrs. Mkhari Bcracqua. who 
premise faat and accurate policy 
rating and efficient dalm  re-

Goodrich To Continue Its 
'Straight Talk' Ad Campaign
“ A record • breaking 111 mil

lion passenger tires are predict
ed to be soM Industry - wide In 
the replacement market In 1N7 
says Richard Atkins of Big 
Spring Hardware.

Atkins was among approxima
tely B. F. Goodrich deal- 
srs. store managers, and sales 
personnel who recently attended 
a marketing and advertising 
meeting In Pallas, to learn 
about the company’s plans for 
1M7.

“ BFG wUI contlnus to support 
Ita retailers with concentrat
ed advertising cainpelgns and 
sales promotion programs In lo
cal newspapers and on local re 
dio stations," Atkins said

The comiMiny’i  multlmlllion- 
dollar nationwide cMhcrtislM 
campaign will encompass net
work televiBlon, leading news- 
pepen across tbs coumry sad

national magsxlaes, Atkins add
ed.

B. r .  Goodrich plans to con
tinue in 1M7 Its highly success
ful ’straight U lk ’  ̂ advertising 
theme, the tire value calculator, 
and various tire quality and 
safety progreme. ,

“ Tire quallDf, la upperm ^ In 
the ndnds o r  tflost Americans 
today," Atkina said. “ This has 
corns about because of the cur 
rent emphasis plsqpd on sutomo- 
bilo and Ura safety by the 
governinent and the communlcs 
tions irfWta."

A new tire, designed for high
way patrol speeds and r u ^  
mlaed for uao on high-perform
ance can. was Introduce at the 
mectlnt. "The Ure. called ’Sll- 
veriown HT High rerformance.’ 
is a wlda tread, cool • rannfoi 
Uro that prorides eaeepUoMil 
traetka and skid rMtohUMB.'

says Atkina. “ R has a twin red 
striped sldewaU to compliment 
modem high performance cars 
and win appeal to motorisli 
with 'mag wheels' and special 
dkea popular with today’s mod 
Mil young set.’ ”

'(ĝPQ>Cn!<3SS6>%
Drivo-ln

Proscription Sorvico
I M  W. MM AM h\m

Big Spring Htolth 
Food Conttr
•  A WUe AiaortBMnt of 

Natnral aad urgnak 
Foods aad Sapplemeata,

•  Health and Dlrinry 
Foods and Sapplemeata

•  Unbleached Sngar and 
Flonr

13N Scarry AH  7-fSN

BIRDWELL'S
Fornishlng Big Spring The

^FRESHEST FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 

Hney and Lanra BtaxlwcO 

Owners and Operators , 

111 NW 2nd AM S-M41

C O M P U -e T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V S E  R V I C E *
Drive-In 

Prescription 
Window 

•
HALLMARK 

CARDS
MfrMS AM OatMrMt

Corvor Phormocy
S ll E. Mb AM S-7417

Wby ire 
10 nuny ladiei 
leamiiic to fly f

Boenuee ITe eo  much hav— 
and you meet the n iceci pou-
plel If you can drivo a car, you 
can lanm to fly o  Piper. It’s 
the modern piano that's no 
easy to flyl Flying'a the groat 
re laxor. Grant co n fid en ce  
buildor, loo. S ee  for youraolf. 
w ith  our e p o o ia l T R Y -A - 
FLIGHT Introductory Leaaon. 
Coats only $5.00— and you’ll 
fly  you r ve ry  first tim e up. 
Stop by and meet the other 
flying hKlioo— girls to grand- 
mothar. (Fallow t, tool)

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Howard Ca. Airport 

AM S-4tM

R E A I  F ^ T a T FiBSehROW N
MARie M ice - LBS HANS 

SeRMIAN BLDO. AM MUt

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COAteiSTI MMIRANCI 
' is e d  SROWN 

SILL CROOKRR
NS CMMIW RiSS. AM 7-M7I

JOIN

YOUR FRIENDS AT. 
BIG SPRING’S

CENTER of SOCIAL 
ACTIVITIES

HOTEL
SAM PETERS, Mgr.

f } ■S a 'i m p '

OLIVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEW RITERS

PertaMe Tyfewrtters 
Graham’s (Mice Mack.

Sales aad Service 
417 E. 3rd AM 34M1

Merle Norman
COSMETICS 

Free Demonstrations 

l « l  Gregg AM 7 -m i

SHAMPOO RUQS 
FOR U A F O O T I , easyl

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
9UALISIB0 JORI

;̂ ’ "BLU E
L ustre

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR t1
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main AM 7-S2M

lA T  IN— 
Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA  
HUT 

AM 3-3333
3M1 Gregg Highland Center

40/0
INTEREST

Componded Qnarterly 
On Y o v  Savings At

SECU R ITY
STATE BANK

. Shop Progor's 
BOYS' DEPT.

FOR THE LATEST 
STYLES. SIZES 

2 TO 20.
Scout Headquarters

lt3 E. 3rd

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN  TO H i RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECnUN OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

SEIBERLING

qanrters

CREIGHTON  
TIR E CO.

« 1  Gregg Dtal AM 7-7m

A-1 CYCLE 
HONDA DEALER 

ART ACREE 
Mechanic aad Parts Mgr.

J. R. McM URRY, Owner. Mgr. 
I M  S. Gregg AM 3-4311

OPEN Got Up A Party 
and Join The FunI

DAY'Wnd N I G H T

BOWL-A-RAMA East Rwy.

Irtn tty  IR m n riR l ^ ark

1 WHITE MUSIC CO. t 1
C H IIO  t k t  P lA f fO  YOU M is s is

•03 GREGG 11 1^ 5 1$

C O N C R E T E
R E A D Y  M I X

m'  wo FirNsh . . .
VIBRATORS AND FIN- 
ISHING MACHINES 
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
CONCRETE AND MA
SONRY TOOLS 
e x p a n s io n  JOINT MA
TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cot the time-taking task el 
Bdidag ceacrete am el year 
teaitfacdea sehedNe. h k  w  
Btix le yev order aad dcBver

DIAL AM 7-694B
CLYDE

McMAHON

T H O M A S  
Typowrlttr And 
OFfict SuppIlBS

Office Eqnipm tBt k  Sa 
111 Mala Dtal AM

YAM AH A  
QaaBty A Scrvlee

BEDELL BROS.
BfedweB at Savder Riway 

AM S-fU l

0 ^

H ESTER’S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. m f k w n y - M IN - - Y e a r  Aathaitod Dealer

Carrier

It I s  Uw hope o f Permian 
Insurance Ageecy that some! 
day aooB you um  become n' 
customer of oun If you are not 
one a lren^ . Our ratee are com- 
priitlve. We promise fast, fair 
claim settlements. CaO us day 
or night so that we may have 
the privilege of serving you," 
the pertners aay.

Because the repreemtativea 
o f the Permian Iiurarance Agen
cy are familiar with rani ealate 
vnhNs by keeping up with day- 
to-day fluctuations, they are In 
a poelUon to suggest to the In
sured the total amount uf cov* 
erage he :^ u k l have.

d Tl t a  e l e c t r Tc  c o r p I
34 HOUR P H O N E -A M  7 -IM  

Sex N N  >  Sayder S w ^  —  Big Spring, Texas

TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

Far Use In Weet Tex. 
R eU i Saks DepL 
Open 7 :N  A J L  Tn 

SP.M .
Ptaaty Of Free 
P a i t t «

"A  Lecnl

Hlway M A H  7 -IM

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Vaderstandlng Service BaiM Upea Years Of Service 

A  Frleadly Cimmcl In Bears Of Need
NS Gregg Dial AM 7-I3S1

<BP^
I TXTl ■ 

M IITOW  ■
M .t l  M

in ouF
32nd YEA R

INSURANCE

n rH I SYMBOL OF QUALITY INSURANCi"
Wendal Parks Jim Parks

JW».lili>l M m I — PlIM w r — Am .

TATE-BRISTOW -PARKS
M  MAIN AM 74N4

T O I I M ! L SERVICES
RBsidBnIiol, Commtrclal 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Oalind AM 7-5109

GENE HASTON. Owner

T h e  M k h o lln  " X "  T Ira  

The rw s l Radial Card U re 

To Be PNecd ea tke Market

Was Developed by Mkbelln 

U  Yearn Ago and CoaetnnUy 

Parfected Sinoe That TliDa.

PHILLIPS URE ca

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER

M ovNg Since 1N7
OFFICE M O V E R S -C O M M E R a A L  STORAGE 

FO R K -L IFT -F1AT1K D -8E R V IC B  
LOCAL AND LUNG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AG ENT* UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL, ’OWNER* AM l-7Sil

i t

AM 3-6281
Where One Call 
Gets It All'14/

ODESSA WELDING SU PPLY
901 W. 9rd 

BIO SPRING. T iX A S
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ASSUMM6 'm ei HAN IS 
ASPV OR HRROi^tST, 
SA Iim R , HAVf VOU ttH  
IDEA WHY HE WOULD HAK 
Ai

THAIS WHAT 
PUZZLtS ME.̂

V

^ O w im iT 'O S E  IT was’ IN REVEN6E FOR YOUR 
HAVINS STOLEN THE iAM  COMPLEX f  THA(T
VMS PHSTTY IMPORTANT TO ^ --------------
THE NORTH VIETNAMESE. V  W T I ViilS vWST

COR. AMCRAKEN 
WASMOMMANtL

tUT YOU TOOK OVER WHEN AY CXAKEH 
HAS WOUMDEa..lfl WEREYC>U, S‘D 
vencH wr<STEPwHU.E 
M$AieoN,»ur, V "

>1 \ M  IS

rSYCNIAWiI 
HA.P 54

IM HAV)N6 
TROUSLEWfTHiWl'

! C .

tAl MC1M
•* @

^  10010)46 OtMON ROM SCHOa, 
5GE.AMD HER1EA04eRfMP,*nPMW
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THKTSA w o p  GaiEffTlOM-NOh), 
IH A / E A Q U ^ O N F O R V O U ...

-thR #J£T' 
IS ^

(M TMIMWM6 OFTHI6 WOTH.mCO<<W THINK I
sh o u ld  r w n t  (T 0lo£ o k  K I ^
OF A fALE 6tg£N ?

V

wecKHL

COT SOMETHINĜ  
TO CONFKS TO OLD 

^ R e O I V I - I C A N '

u l

Mom’s  rigflt! Mxi ought 
to  g et aw au fo r  a  while!
I l l  be fine  a t  /:— -̂----- -
Grandma’s/

[HUSTA BEEN MAOAT VER  
OWN P 0 5 T E R .Z E LD A . 

TMOSE UCX3K U K E
LOOK. RED K V E.yO U ^  A 

WORLD CHAMP MARICSMAN. 
-BESID ES THAT* VOU HE A 

B A LLIS T IC S

*A R 1  TT40SE a c t u a l ! ^  
B U lX lT  HOLES IN THATW /U L *  I nwww.-p . r ^ .
POSTER?*'QUERteS ZELPA ,

/

"you CAM CSDti THE 
EMIAAOO IU5CA00U-AMA

MMUY wtooma date orr
TOUR CALEMOAR~.fAfA AJHIXV. THE 

MERCHANT BANKER. mOCO THE HONOR 
or BEIN& FATHER-IN-LAW NO.S *1 .  ■ —

D ID  VO U  E V E R  B R E A K  y O U R  
DOCr O F  S T E A L IN G  N E W S  W IP E R S  

F R O M  T H E  N E IG H B O R S ’ L A W N S  T

B U T  NOW I'V E  
G O T  ANOTHER  

^ P R O B L E M

i

■ y
V E P

AVA AND I  HAD 
A6REC0 IT WAS A 
AUSTAJCE. KJRBYi.. 
EVEN BEFOML 

HER FATHUL~>

0ARUN6! RELAX! VOU'Rt V
BACR WITH ME, NOW-AND NOTHIN^

TM B t •« e«—M •« m us*f^L t — E l

IM rW £C-CAN*T
I STOP, MAN.rr 
I NOT WHILE 

W E H E A R  
THE M USIC

Vh EV CLAIM 
THEY H E AR  
MOSIC-r^?-

- s o

S T O P
IT.V

I CAN T H EA R  
iT .r-C A N  
SOHA9

P i

I'M NOT SU PPO SED
TOrr I APPOINTED
y o u  DISCO-DICK .rr

VOL/LL! 
REGFLET IT  
CH IEF.'/ ’

SMUTUp/rrsA ' V  
wvTWCK...CANT YOU 

see TMAT...VOM 
POOL/

TMC TWO C3P WU HAD BeTTeR 
COME PCMfN TO HCMKEiARTERS 
WITH US M t AWXXWE/

TAXe MIA OUT TO THE 
CAR, SeROeANT/l 

, WANTTO TALXWITMy 
■ RUSSeti. A «W  X .  
MINUTES HXMtJ j

OOWTSAY 
/WYTNfNCi RUSSELL 

...PO YOU HEAR ME 
...NOTWNt.^

fiAVO HOR6
A  WOMAM

(VLio « s v s w t « b n  W  m ow
TVtOU«AJslO nO LA A 0« iO lL iy /  
COQ AfN SMSOALX*

XMAT OOeO SEEM 
e r u P io  — w M A x  

CAM OME OO
W ITH  r r ?

l O TWAOE rr Nw po qSEV^ONTSEN TMOiXSAIMOl 
OOCLAQO' W OOXH 

CuOTMES

-t-xt

LE'SES NOW, (SiRL. 
sou ALL RBADV T
BET i m o m r r

VOU
MTCMA

1 AAA, 
PA W l

>O0'R6 «'PDS6P T ' 
HAVE yOM£THIN'OI.P, 

«OACTMiN' NBW, 
OOm ETmin 
- SO aakTVMAT 
• o r  ALL

T N M K
OO.

..T M  WEARIN' AAV OLP 
HAT, MV im w  O ru R S  I  
BORROWED EliBOvo

AIYEnEO

P0SO6D IF X 
ainT  Plu m  

OYBRgQMB- MV 
EA»V BtR>—

PBAuTl AUL.

fumn! I  HAD THe T  ire A ncASMT 
odpwt FfRiN« rD ^oow opeNce,
HAVE COVMNr ON AT THAT.
Twe FueNT.

MOPE.' MANMME/ I  FICUlieDHOW ION# IT 
WOULD TAKE MTER THOPE ‘ t0IKN0W«MAI9'
reaocdahmher eociON before T i«y ,
SENT Poe « U / *

I rMYCuQ

5 K s fS o » '
4«{Mm4

OH.yR.'XU.«40W 
>DU A90UNQ. 
IVPrNO PAPp? 
SOVFBIHBTF*

Nit-aBiNer.
fdlMPSHCPf
-PARpjaiPs 

1HFCE-

i\. ■srxtrr 
‘NPN6'tOU0 
iFTTftH

/a~DvB?H6JFl 
iCf c■ OlCDONAPy ‘

1 c a n t  p o s s ib l e
BABY-SET WIF ELMO 
TODAY, MIZ HAIAFKINS 
I’LL BE PLOWIN'
OUT INTH ’ HISM 
FIELD TILL 
SUNDOWN

FER
F IFT Y

ca s iT S ?
(/ ) A i s o > o o o  p o i i c y f
^  Jl)«TTHOOQ»lTj
±  O f AV^VIO  

MAKE A LOT,
<3f MONEV,
DEAR!

M y<50SM **AaTH S  
< R 0^ fN U P9 S S B M IO  
B E  IN T ER ES T ED  IN IS  

M A KIN G  M O I^ .
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TH fV FORCjET
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Judge Rules Confession^ 
Not Admissable In Trial

Narciso Joseph Santiago — on 
trial for assault with Intent to 
murder — gave police the day 
following the fo o t in g  of Jean 
Morton, will not be heard by the 
jurv of six men and six women 
trving his case today in 118th 
District Court.

All of Monday afternoon was 
devoted to presentation of testi
mony and argument, outside the 
Jury’s hearing, on the issue of 
admission of the confession. 
Late Monday, Judge ^ Ip h  Ca- 
ton, presiding, sustained the 
motion of George Thomas, de
fense attorney, that it be sup
pressed.

The reason for the suppres
sion basically hinges on the cel
ebrated Miranda decision of the 
U S. Supreme Court. In this 
case, the court reversed a con
viction of Miranda on t h e  
grounds he had been allowed to 
make a confession to the crime 
w ithout being advised of his con
stitutional r l^ t  to an attorney. 
Although the Miranda dec^on 
was not handed down until June 
and the statement allegedly 
made by Santiago had been two 
months prior — the U S. court 
ruled that all cases going to tii-

Wayne Bums, district attor
ney, stressed that at the time 
the statement was given to po
lice investigating the diooting of 
Sgt. M. T. Gore and the wound
ing of Jean Morton, it was in 
accordance with the accepte^l 
rules and practices followed in 
April. The Miranda decision 
outlawed these proceedings.

Only two witnesses had been 
examined when the court re
sumed Tuesday nu>ming and 
pushed through to the noon re
cess.

MD inw âafRWBit mm Mate afla
the woman wounded.

The first witness was T. E.
Williams, an airman from Webb 
AFB. He testified to being in 
the area where the tragedy 
was enacted on the night of Ap
ril 25. He saw a car, he said, 
appear to run out of control and 
sniash into a post. He heard 
shots and he beard a woman 
scream, “ Help me — don’t let 
him shoot me.’ ’

TMT
made into the incident. He was 
the only other witness heard at 
the morning session.

The Jurors who are serving in 
the case are R. E. McKinney, 
Mrs. Mildred Laws, Daryl 
Wood. Mrs. James M. Carver, 
Johnnie D. Ford, Helen King, 
Mrs. D. Lightfoot, H e n r y  
W. Bell, Mrs. Joe Myers, Rex 
Shive, Jack Wolf and Mabel R.. 
Norrell.

I The woman Santiago is ac- 
Second witness was Sgt. Dub | cased of wounding—Jean Mor- 

Day of the city police, who was i ton—is slated to take the stand 
The Jury had been empanelled over a lengthy and tedi-j sometime late this afternoon

and seated Monday inoraing 
land then was told to go home 
and return Tuesday. T h i s  
cleared the way for the pro
longed discussion on the con
fession and of what transpired 
at the time it was obtained.

Witnesses heard Monday were 
Jess Slau^ter, Justice of the 
peace, and Leo Hi 
police chief.

Today the state began pre
sentation of its case to the Jury. 
The state seeks to show that 
Santia^, who is under Indict 
ment ror shooting Gore to death 
and also for wounding Gore’s 
female companion, Jean Mor

lull, assistant

al after the Miranda ruling;ton. on the night of April 25, 
would be bound by it even!was the gunman hidden in the 
though K predated the decision'rear of Gore's car on the occa

OIL REPORT

Wildcat Slated 
In Martin County

Collector's Nightmare 
Turns Into Reality
ROME (A P ) — In a stamp 

collector’s nightmare turned 
Into reality, the Italian govern
ment is putting a match to 57 
million old p o s ta «  stamps 
worth millions of dollars.

Destruction of 255 sacks of 
unsold stamps, issued between 
1859 to 1963, b ^ n  Monday and 
will continue four days.

The stamps are being burned 
to clean out the Postal Minis
try’s cupboard and prevent the 
philatelic deflation that would 
result if they were thrown into 
the market

Poaeessors of valuable Italian 
commemorative collections 
could sigh in relief that the val
ue of their specimens was being 
preserved. But the stamp bum- 
ffig was enough to make aspir-

Southwestem Natural Gas will 
re-enter an abandoned hole to 
try for completion in the Dean- 
Wolfcamp section of Martin 
County as a wildcat.

The project is No. 1 Hyatt,

W&NW survey. '
David Fa.sken of Midland, will 

dig the No. 3 • SWD WUliam 
G ay Jr. Foundation as a Pat
ricia (Fusselman) location for 
salt water disposal in Dawson

J Z h “  ** projected to 1,790

i > r T I k  In le n u U o n .)  P «

John R. Fowler 
Dies Monday
John Ray Fowler, 28, died 

Monday at 11:45 p.m., m the 
Veteran’s Administration Hos
pital. following a six months ill- 
nes.s.

Mr. Fowler was bom May 4 
1938. in Sherman and moved to

George 
it in II

hole to 12.2H feet as the No ll^,«T>_. No. 1-49 
HyaU and •bandoned P l « ^
I  '  idepth of 9JI9 feK. The wildcat

’she was located 12 miles north- 
It win be plugged back to ^  of sterling City and 1,320 

U .m  feet for tests. f^om sooth and '
Cobb and Ruwwe have ooph 

pleted the No. 2 Hunter on 
the west side of the Vincent

ing collectors wring their hands 
in anguish.

Postal administration officials 
are witnessing the dally buminz 
in the Bank of Italy^s speclu 
furnaces for destroying mutilat
ed banlaiotes.

Turned to fine black soot 
Monday were the 1933 issue to 
commemorate the Rome-New 
York flight of Italo Balbo, the 
Fascist minister of aviation. 
They are worth 11,900 per stamp 
on the Itahan philatelic market.

Incinerated with them were 
stamps of stmilar value nurk- 
ing the bimillenium of Horace 
(1936), the 150th anniversary of 
composer Gioacchino B o s s ’s 
birth (1942), the centenary of 
physicist Alessandro Volta’s 
Dirth (1927) and 19th-century 
stamps from the last days of 
Rome as a Papal State.

Experts considered the Rossi
ni commemoratlves among the 
finest examples of stamp en
graving and coloring in exist
ence.

Speck Death 
Penalty Asked
PEORIA, m. 

Speck, bored
(A P ) — Richard 
and indifferent

Big Spring, where be graduated 
from Big Spring High School ui
1956. Following graduation, he during the first hours of his trial 

and abandofwd at total wined the Marine Corps, and <>" charges of murdering eight 
trained as an elerironlc tK'hni- nurses, became attentive and 
Clan He was a senior at Texas after the prosecution ai^ 
A IM  and had attended th e re  hounced it would ask the death

feet from south and west, sec
tion 41-2-HJiTC survey, in Ster
ling County.

Connally Oil Co Inc. will dig

there bounced it wouh 
penalty.

had worked for IBM in At-I Two women were the

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1967 11-A

A C C  Gets Big Gift 
From Gibson Clan
ABILFINE — Gibson Discount 

Center owners have committed 
a major gift to Abilene Christian 
C o l le «  in tribute to the chain’s 
founmrs, Mr. and Mrs. II. R. 
Gibson Sr., according to Herb 
Gibson Jr., president of the Gib
son Products Company of Sea- 
goville, Tex.

The Gibson fund is already 
the second largest six-figure gift 
made to any project in the Abi
lene Christian $25.7 million lie- 
.sign for Development program.

Tru.stees have nanied I I T  
physical education building of a 
two-unit complex, now under 
construction, the Gibson Health 
and Physical Education Center 
because of the major gift by the 
Gibson group.

The Gibson Health and Physl-

Johnson Aides 
Brief Major 
Labor Leaders

Melting Fast
as fast as H fell, 

addlag uew meistare t *  thirsty lawas, flelda, and pastares.
(SlMt* ky Frank aranSMl

The light auewfall this msndug was o iH U i^a t

shape in the Senate to-

3% years 
Hehad

lington. Va.. w h «e  he met his | potential Jurors selected Moo-once .gain with the Senate For 
wife. Cecilia ------------" --------- ------- --------

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 
assault by some Republicans on 
President Johnson's “ bridge 
buUding’ ’ foreign poli<7 propos 
als took ! ' 
day.

S e n. Roman L. Hruska, 
R-Neb., sought to forge GOP 
backing for his proposal that 
the Senate refuse to consider 
separately treaties and bills de
signed to forge closer economic 
and diplomatic links with the 
Communist world.

Retired Lt.. Gen. James M. 
Gavin, an old critic of expanded 
U.S troop commitments in Viet- 

rb'st ts to discuss that conflict

Kots. They wereiday. The women, tentative se 
North (PennsyK-anian Reef)jthe No 2-A Harvard as a Spra- married Sept. 1, 1961, in Haxel-1 lections to the group of peers 
field In Howard County, for an berry Trend Area field location ton. Pa iwbo will decide the guilt or in
initial filming potential of 286jln Martin County. It is 1.590 feet
barrels of 49 gravity oU and no from the south and 990 foet from

the east lines, section 23-37-ls, 
TA P  survey. Operator plans to 
go to 9.1M feet. Drflkltc Is six 
miles southwest of Stanton

water.

Total depth is 7.496 feet. 4^  
inch casing is aet at 7,495 feel, 
perforations are between 7,475- 
85 feel, the gas oU ratio wasj . . .  y ,  t1. and 1}°^ DAILY DRILLING

Mr. Fowler w u  a member of jnocence of Speck, 25, were 
the (Tatholic church and rosary is eq ^ te red  overnight

Jt 7:30 p.m The 
;i

wUl be 
Wednesday

ipei
held

naturally. DrlOalte Is 1.M9 feel 
from south and 999 feet from 
weri Hnea, aeclion 17-20-Lavaca

Lacanwi
MARTIN

Navigation Co. survey, IVi
north of Vincent. num. •sr.UMwMv tansi

u mAmericana Petroleum Corp..
Dallas. wUI dig the No. 19-D 
Dora Roberts as a Howard- 
Glasscock field location in Gla.sa-
cock County. It h  projected to______
2.669 feet and located 15 miles ST E R U N C 
south of Big Spring a ^  V I !  
feet from south and 139 feel ̂  
from east line*, section 157-29-1

MMvm I N«. I McANktar fl 
MrrtH •• M  kk M »t •<•«( 
NMI M «M tie turn (Hnn. MCHM W  wu

Pm lunmWm Hu. IS Ua wkiwk hat* kHa* I f S  takt. 
M Irik HWt Hm

•1 (

tkctMn eOk«ATC

with Funeral Mass be 
Thursday at 16 a m.. In 

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Cathobc Church, with the Rev. 
Francis Beasley offlciatlng. In
terment will be in Trinity Me
morial Part.

Survivors include his wife. Ce
cilia. and two sons. Anthony and 
Mart. aD of 4332 Nagfe. Bryan; 
one sister. Mrs. Mary Sue Mc
Pherson. Big Spring; his moth
er. Mrs. J. D. M llard. Big 

p r t n g ;  aevcral aunts and 
uncles.

Carnegie Alumni 
Hold Meeting

Lions Seek Handicapped 
Youngsters For Camp
The Eventag Lions Chib — 

Joined by the Downtown Lkms 
and the Coahoma Uons — has 
a meaMge for parente of young- 
iters who suffer some handicap

The message simply Is this; 
The Lions want to send all 
these children from 7-16 years 
of age to a special camp this 
summer — all for free.

The Uons of Texas have in
vested over half a million dol
lars in Improving 594 acres of 
land In the picturesque hlD 
country near KerrvUte expreiw- 
ly for a crippled children s 
camp.

Ironically, about the biggest 
Impediment to the fullest ^  
sible uUliiaUon of the camp has 
been the parents of handicapped 
children. The youngrien. 
the most part, are

IM
the sheltering

tunity for handicapped e w E ^  
to f r i
to be on diefar own for a coo-

for
thrilled to 

0, hut some parents are re- 
iicunt to break

lies even for a brief two-week 
period.

“This is an

away from

excellent 

£ o m  ties and

pie of weeks,”  said Jim

Tha Big Spring 
Harald

■kCknr̂ rMM kMMfk kt aw

n kkr g  ey
JSkrAM k«r*«»

Tk, A M kTl^  Hrum H 

•aKhkt CfkkHkk •» » kf

wSSm  ktk ktik rm trw *.

son, director of the 'Dora 
erts RehabUitatloa Center.

The Evening Lions Club host 
ed a showing of films on Mon 
day evening at the Downtown 
Tea Rooms with W. A. Wilson, 
Coahoma, a 
board of tha Uons League of 
Texas Crippled Children’s 
Camp, serving as narrator.

“ We want everyone to help 
us find children w m  would like 
to have this wonderful expert 
enoc.”  said W. L (Soueaky) 
Thompson, la charge of the pro
gram. “ Uons clubs will foot all 
costs, tndnding tranaportation 
to and front camp. All we need 
la for parents to let us bear 
from them.”

Wilson poiatad out that all 
the buildings »  auditorium, din 
ing hall, chapel, dormitories 
infirmary, aria and crafts unit, 
swimming pool and others — 
are stricUy first rate. The pro
gram Is designed entirely for 
Die youngsters, no matter what 
their handicaps, and there b  a 
rate of a counaelor for each 
two campers. In addition, the 
young campers take a great 
pride In helping each other 
w e  of the hi^Ught.*! of the 
camp Is an overnight campout 
Vixiinrs at the meeting Includ 
ed Gene Rader. A. E. Hayden 
and Joe Rlrhler of the Fdi.st San 
Angelo Club. Linda Tawaler, 
dau^iter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Tawater, was announced as the 
clubi queen contastant.

not

at
7:36 p.m ; they were chosen from 

iver • Welch i veniremen during the first day
of the trial presided over by 
Judge Herbert C. Paseben of 
Chicago. In  a news conference 
prior to the trial. Judge Paacb- 
en ruled that questions asked of 
praspectiva Jurors may not be 
published.

This ruling was added to his 
list of restrietjons on news cov
erage of the trial. Other restric
tions include a ban on sketching 
in the courtroom and on pabli- 
cation of Jurors' names.

Speck spent the night in the 
iM i^ r s  lockup of the court
house instead of his isolated cell 

;at the city JalL He was trans
ferred in a closed van from the 
Jail to the courthouse la bitter 
cold Monday, guarded by a cor 

'don of police and led to the 
Members of the Nor-Tex and i courthouse entrance by two offl-

eign Relation.*! Committee.
TOP TARG ET

Hniska’s Immediate target is 
ithe proposed consular treaty 

18 with the Soviet Union. It is ex
pected to face a vote In the For
eign Relations Committee Feb. 
28 Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said be would 
put it before the Senate about a 
week later.

Approval would requira as
sent by a two-thirds vote. Sub
stantial Republican opposition 
could block early Senate action.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen reportedly 
has decided to .support the 
mea.sure. Sen. Thruston B. Mor
ton. R-Ky., Is attempting to 
round up GOP hacking.

But Dirtsen also ts reported

the T op ^ T exas  chapters of 
the Dale Carnegie Alumni Asso
ciation met here Satnfday night.

Wayman Cooper, preeident of 
the Chaparral c h a fe r  in Big 
Spring, served as program 
chainnan for the five • nunute 
meech contests, and Barbara 
Carey, Big Spring, and Alberta 
WyUe, Wichtta ra ls , conducted 
t^gjirarmupa.

Bailey Meissner. Wichita 
Falls, governor of Division 12. 
:ave an inspirational talk, and 
Irs  Lucy Meissner, also of 

Wichita FaDs, present^ awards 
to John Emery and Herb Frank
lin. both o f Odessa. FeUx WyUe. 
Wichita FaDs. president of the 
Mor-Tezchaplir, amred as mas
ter of ceremonies for the im- 
mmptu taO(s.

cers manacled to his wrists 
Speck slouched la his teathw- 

seat swivel chair and nibbed 
the bridge of his b o m  with his 
thumb and forefinger as proB- 
pective Jurors were sworn. He 
rested his bead in his raised left 
hand as Judge Paschen read 
each of the eight indictmenU. 
consolidatod for the trial, which 
accused Speck of straagUng and 
stabbing eight student nurses 
July 14 la their residence on 
Gikrago’s South Side.

Persons entering the court 
room were searcheid thoroughly 
by court officials Even seem
ingly harmless items such ai 
fingernail ftlea were confiscat 
ed.

Policy
Looms

to have told Hni.ska that the 
idea of delay and a package ap
proach to debate and action on 
rorelgn policy measures has 
merit and logic.

PACKAGE DEBATE

Hruska said the consular con 
vention is the first in a serlqp of 
“ bridge building proposals . . .  
to be submitted to the Senate 
and the House on a piecemeal 
basis ”  He said the administra
tion wants them bandied that 
way.

The Nebraska senator said he 
Intends to vote against the con
sular treaty.

It would set guidelines for the 
treatment of Americans arrest- 
led in the Soviet Union and So
viets detained in the United 
States Those provisions would 
pave the way for the opening of 
one coasulate in each country.

Hruska told the Senate Mon
day of his package debate plan. 
He said he wlU expand on that 
announcement In a Thursday 
speech.

Five Texans 
Die In Yiet
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Five 
Texans, four from the Army 
and one from the A ir Force, 
were among 83 servicemen an 
nounced Monday by the Defense 
Department as killed in action 
in Vietnam.

The Included;

A IR  FORCE
Capt. Angelo PuUara. husband 

o f Mrs. Coy E. Pullara, 5422 
43rd Street, I.ubbock.

ARMY
Spec. 4 William L. Andrews 

.son of Mr. and Mrs. Wimam 
T. Andrews. Route 4, Center.

Spec. 4 Aaastacio H. Beltram 
son of Mrs. Mamiella Beltran, 
Route 1. Elgin.

Pfc. Michael 0. BaUion. son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 0  
Batson. 1615 MacArthur Drive, 
La Marque.

Pfc. Lemen E. Jones, son of 
I t e .  Etna Fleniken, Route 1, 
Tatum.

M IAM I BEACH. Fla. (A P ) -  
White House assistant Joseph 
CaUfano dlscwu>ed President 
Johnson’s legislative program 
with top labor leaders today, 
and indicated he also touched on 
possible new strike legislation.

We covered the whole pro
gram,”  Califano said after 
nearly an hour In closed session 
with the AFL-CIO Executive 
Council.

With Califano was federal 
Budget Director Charles L. 
Schultze, who talked about 
Johnson’s budget proposals and 
tax measures.

The two federal officials came 
out of the meeting with AFL- 
CIO President George Meany 
and other Executive Council 
members and dashed past re
porters, They reftised to give 
details of their talks.

INVITATION
Meany Invited United Auto 

Workers President Walter P. 
Reuther Monday to talk over 
Reuther's charges against the 
AFL-CIO

Reuther, who quit the AFL- 
CIO Eexecutive Council with a 
7,190-word Indictment that Mea- 
ny’s leadership had led organ
ised labor into complacency, 
will be replaced on the council

But Meany — without men 
tioning Reuther by name—said 
any officer of any union is wel 
come to bnng his grievances 
tefore the council now or later 

MANIFF.ST
In Detroit, officers of the 

UAW reportedly were planning 
to a.sk approval of their convex 
tlon April 29 before cBOM UthR 
$3 million toward aa organixing 
drive, social aclkm programs 
and help for small unions seek
ing recognition or first coo- 
tracts.

The UAW ’i  26-member execu
tive board onginaUy was re
ported considering making the 
offer in the 7,600-Trord manuesto 
outlining to local unions its rea
sons for what amounted to a 
threat to withdraw from the 
AFL-CIO.

But the board decided, top

cal Education Center will cost 
$1.2 million. Gifts already com
mitted to the center include a 
U.S. Office of Education pan t of 
$439,582, recommended oy the 
Coordinating Board of the Tex
as College and University Sys
tem. but not yet approoiated.

According to V. E. Howard of 
Texarkana, the first owner to 
secure a Gibson franchise op
eration, “ We wanted to express 
our appreciation of 5fr. and 
Mrs. Gibson in a tangible way 
and yet make a lasting contri
bution in their honor to benefit 
the thousands of young people 
who will be served down 
through the years by Abilene 
Christian College, where their 
three sons met tlielr wives and 
where many store owners, man
agers, employes and their fam
ilies have been educated”

Herb Gibson Jr. graduated in 
1958 and is married to the for
mer Pat Pearson of the class of 
1957. Richard Gibson married 
the former Elaine Butler, and 
they are both of the class of 
1959. The youngest son, Gerald, 
graduated in 1961, and mar
ried the former Barbara Reece 
of the class of 1961. A  daughter, 
Mrs. W, C. Greer of Tyler, at
tended the Abilene (jhrisUan 
College Campus Schoiri.

The Gibson Health and Physi
cal Education Center will con
tain 65,688 square feet and will 
feature three physical education 
gymnasiums, an Olympic • s i »  
swimming pool, and other areas 
for u.se in teaching health and 
physical education programs.

Six Accidents 
Reported Monday
Six accidents occurred Mon

day, but no Injuries were re
ported.

Shirley Howell, 3711 Connally, 
and Margarett Ray, 1811 Choc- 
Uw, ran together at Fifth and 
Scurry. Richard Hunt, Coa
homa, and Lanelle Parks, 792 E. 
17th, collided at Third and No
lan. Dora Carter. 2493 Morrison 
Drive, and Bernloe White. Coa
homa. were in coUiskm at FM 
796 and Miami. OUls Henderson, 
209 Mobile, and Geneva Glass, 
199 NE 9lh, ran together at 
West Third and Gregg. Robert 
Burkel. 1425 E 6th. and WiU- 
mon Burks, 1199 E. 13th. collid
ed In the 399 block of Bird- 
well. Henry Gee. 1499 Bluebird, 
was Involved in aa accident oq 
the south service road at I>a- 
mesa Drive.
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STOCKS
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sources within the union say, m  i
put it before the convention on -• •••—.....................
grounds the board's consutu- ::::::::::::: ^
tional authority to set a.side the IJn
money might be questlooed. T h e '^ n w i^  tn a in  ................... sw
added weight which conventionIkKiwikn. TkMiik' V  MM' Fk'V.’.* sw 
approval would give the S "
grams abw was said to be a o»rvw«c 37
consioertuon. c« c»< m  ............................  ^

Some aources in the UAW saId j oUJlT***"*.. .?T..... 
other unwns within the AFL-jor Fy ir" tiw‘k^'V.'.V.V
CIO might be challenged to KSmSTTSU
match the UAW’s P  million —-
Others thought the UAW might 
go it ahme.

The UAW accused the AFL- 
CIO Feb. 9 of lagging in organ
izing, social action in such 
areas as civil rights, and 
helping struggling unions.

Decision Due 
On Fee Request

Howard <County Commission
ers Court will probably an
nounce fts decision next week 
on the request the (foahoma 
City Council has made for a 
change In the financial support | 
the county has been providing' 
the Coahoma fire department 

At the meeting of the com- 
ml*tsioners Monday Ralph White,, 
mayor of Coahoma, and mem
bers of his city council, asked 
that the county allocate $1,5901 
to the support of the Coahoma: 
fire department and pay a fee 
of $50 per run for each rural 
fire attended by the depart
ment The (foahomans also said, 
they would like the countv toi 
provide the department with a 
new truck.

After some dlstusslon, the 
matter was tabled and the com
missioners indicated t h e v 
wouM act 00 It at the next meet 
ing.

PROSECUTORS 
SWAP GAMING  
INFORM ATION
M IAM I. Fla. (A P ) -  Prose^ 

cutors of Greater Miami and 
Nassau County, N.Y., are com
paring notes on their investiga- 
tioas of big-time gambling oper
ations which may interlock, 

i Na.s.sau County Dtsl. Arty. 
William Cahn and State Ally. 
Richard E. Gerstein said after 
an information .swapping ses
sion Monday that it would take 
awhile to evaluate the results.

Cahn plans to go to New ..Or
leans for a similar conference 
with Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison.
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Guilty Pleas 
Are Entered

pleas of guilty were ac- 
tai Howard County Court

Two 
cepted 
Monday.

Buel H. Joiner, charged with 
DWI, pleaded guilty and was 
fined its, coats in the rase, 
and placed on three months pro
bation

Willie Ran^m, charged with 
DWL waa fined $59. couU in 
ths ca.*ie, and ordand to Jail 

r tkrsu days.
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Manikin Bought 
To Save Lives

Von Hoflin's Wifo 
Filft Divorct Suit

GAINESVILLE. Tex. (A P ) -  
The Cooke County Heart Asso
ciation has purchased a Resusd- 
Anne, manikin of a IS-year-oM 
girl, for use in teaching mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation and heart 
massage. Several public meet
ings are slated to teach area 
residents the life saving tech
niques.

—  Actor Van Heflin’s wife, 
Frances, has filed suit for di
vorce after nearly 25 years of 
marriage..

She filed the complaint Mon
day in Superior Court here, 
charging extreme cruelty. She 
said' that the actor had been 
subject to violent tempers and 
struck her.

W ashington’s Birthday
SPECIALS

LONG SLEEVE PIMA COTTON .

W HITE DRESS SHIRTS
REGULAR OR 
SNAP COLLAR 
A REGULAR S.N 
VALUE

122

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAR OR 
BITTONDOWN 
VALUES TO 7.»5.

$922 'Woolf Tops Academy Nominees
Rickard Barton aad EUabeth Tav
pirtiired In a scene from “ Who’s Afraid of

are

CASUAL SHOES
BRUSHED LEATHER 

RUBBER SOLES 

SLIP-ON OR T IE  REG. fJS.

Virgiaia Woolf?’ ’, the nMvIe which today 
topped all others with 13 aomiaadons for 
the 3*th aaaaal Academy Awards. Bartoa 
aad Miss Taylor were aomlaated, for best

actor aad best actress awards. Two others 
la the cast were nominated for best sap- 
portlag actor and actress and It also was 
named for best pirtarc, best director and 
best screen play. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Feedlots Bill 
Triggers Fire

Sister Act Shares
Oscar Spotlight

. i . your fovoritn saddle oxford . . . 

fresher than ever and raring to 

go on the bounciest sole in town.

Block and white, 11.00

/

BOYS' STRETCH

POLKA DOTS 
REG. 1.50 PAIR .

"MOD” SOCKS
3  PAIR $ 1 ,2 2

B l n v o(̂ assoiv the men's

store
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! SAN ANTONIO. Tex. ( A P ) -  
; Opposition to a bill fat the Texas 
I House calling for licensing of. 
jfeedlots with 1.000 head of cattle 
'or more capacity was voiced in 
iSan Antonio Monday.
' "The bill would create more 
'problems than it wlU solve. I 
Teel that this is the beginning 
'o f government regulations in 
the cattle business,”  said 
George Luckey, San Antonio 
feedlot cu rator.
; The bill would require each 
!of the feedlots covered to meet 
certain standards before they 
could be Ucensed. Sponsors say 

I it Is intended to guard feed lots 
agabtst nu-siance lawsuits result- 

' ing from odors, especially ti  ̂ur
ban areas

HOLLYW(K)D (A P ) -  Acad 
emy Award nominations for 
Richard Burton and Elizabeth 
Taylor . make them the fourth 
hnsbaad-wife team nominated 
in the sanw year—but they have 
to share the spotlight with a sis 
ter act.

Burton and Miss Taylor were 
nominated Monday for best ac 
tor and best actress awards for 
their performance in “ Who's 
.Afraid of V i i ^ U  WooIT’- a  
film that won 13 nominations.

The sisters. Lynn and Vanes
sa Redgrave, are daughters of 
English actor Michael Red
grave. They are only the second 
pair of sisters to receive nomi
nations in the same year.

Thev were nominated for the

B

Buya BukkLeSabre stripped 
and h er^  what you girt.

Dual Homs
Safety Rims
Self*ad)usting Brakes
Finned Brake Drums
Dual Master CyTinder Brake System
Ste(>On Parking Brake
Energy Absorbing Steering Cokinin
Crank-Operated vent Windows
Directional Signals & Lane 
ChangeSignal 
CXjtside Rearview M kror 
Deluxe Steering Wheel 
Dual-Key Locking System 
Safety Locks
Passenger-Guard Door Locks 
Rear Seat Ash Trays 
Cross-noMf Radiator 
FuO-now Oa Filter

6,CXXVfnne Uibed Front Susperdoa 
154nch Wheels 
Reusable A ir Cleaner Element 
Heater and Defroster
Dual Speed Windshield Wiper 
and Windshield Washer
Upper Instrument F^nei Pad 
Glove Compartment 
Smoking Set
Day and Night Inside Rearview M irror 
Padded Sun Visors
3^peed Manual Transmission 
(synchronized in a> forward gears)
4w ey Hazard Warning Flasher
Seat B e lts- Front and Rear

Deicotron Generator
22CHlp.3402V-8

Carpeting
Front Door-operated Courtesy lig h t 
Dual Side Arm Rests—Front and Rear 
Magic-Mirror Finish 
Cack-up Lamps

best actress Oscar: Lynn for 
"Georgy Girl,’ ’ Vanessa for 
“ Morgan.”

•SUSPICION’
*1110 Burtons Joined illustrious 

company in the husband-wife 
area. The others were Lynn 
Fontanne and Alfred Lunt 
(1931), d u r lc s  Lau^ton and 
Elsa lancbester (1967), and 
Rex Harrison and Rachel Rob
erts (1993)

Tbe only previous sisters 
nomination was in 1941 when 
Joan Fontaine was nominated 
for "Suspicion’ ’ and Olivia de 
Havilland for "Hold Back tbe 
Dawn”  Miss Fontaine won.

"W oolf.”  with its 13 nomina
tions. became, almost automat
ically tbe front runner for the 
film capital’s big prize. I f  it 
Hlns, it will be the first Acad- 

jemy .Award winner ever barred 
to young viewers.

1 ‘ A L R E ’
Because of its sex-oriented 

dialogue, it was released on the 
I basis that "no one under 18 nlll 
!be admitted unless accom
panied by an adult ’ ’

' AHhough Umited to four char
acters. "W ooIT' has nominees In 

' all four acting categories 
Nominated for b r it  picture of 

'19«6-in addition to " W o o i r -  
'were “ A Man for All Seasons.’ ’ 
"A lfie ,”  "The Russiaas .Are 
Coming. The Russians are Com- 
i n g a n d  “ The Sand Pebbles ’’ 

The international ch.iracter of 
tbe industiy once again was 
firmly established Nearly half 
of the potential Oscar-winners 
are British. Others come from 
Japan, Caecboslovakia and Ta
hiti.

TOP CHOICES 
' Tbe top nominations: 
i Best actor: Rictaard Burton. 
'"W oo ir ’ : Alan Arkin, “ Ros- 
isians;”  Micbael Caine, “ A lfle ;”  
|.Steve McQueen, "Tbe S a ^  
Pebbles:" Paul Scofield. “ A I Man for AO .Seasons.”

Best actreaa; Elizabeth Tay
lor, "W ootf;”  Anouk Almee. “ A 
Man and a Woman;”  Ida Kam- 
inska. "Tbe Shop on Main 
Street:”  Lynn Redgrave. 

Georgy G irl;”  Vanessa Red
grave, “ Morgan.”

Best suppcetlng actor: Georae 
Segal. “ W oo lf;” Mako, “ The 
Sand Pebbles:”  James Mason, 
"Georgy G irl;”  Walter Mat
thau. "The Fortune Cookie:" 
Robert Shaw, “ A Man for AH 
Seasons.”

Best supporting actress; 
Sandy Dennis, "W o r ff;"  Wen
dy HIUct, “ A Man for All Sea
sons;’ ’ Jocelyne Lagarde, 
"H awaii;”  Vivien Merchant 
“ A lfle ;”  Geraldine Page 
“ You’re a Big Boy Now.”

Rest direction: Mike Nichols. 
“ W oolf;’ ’ Michelangelo Anlo- 
'nloni, "Blow-Up;”  Claude Lei 
,nudi. “ A Man and a Woman;’* 
Fred Zinnemann, “ A Man for 
AD Seaaona;”  Richard Brooks. 
"The Professionals ”

Mortgage Loan Rates 
Due To Remain High
WASHINGTON (A P )-D o s p lle ^ n ^  

easier credit conditiaas. Inter
est rates on govemroent-backed 
home mortgages are likely to 
remain at their current record 
high levels during the iminedi- 
ate future

Both the Federal Hou.sing Ad- 
minl.stratkm and the Vetenuis 
Administration said today they 

wntchlng the mortgageare
market closely but neither sees 
any quick drop from the current 
six per cent rate permitted on 
FHA and GI home loans.

“ I don’t look for anything 
right away,”  one government 
source said when asked about 
the possibility of lower interest

on ntortages Insured by 
FHA and guaranteed by VA.

Government officials are hesi
tant to predict when lower FHA 
and VA Interest rates might 
come 
move 
preceded

Uen this year.
Interest rates on both types of 
ivecmnent-backed mortgages 

last year In three steps 
29 per cent to six per 

One source said such alcent, the legal limit, in an at- 
normaUy would be tempt by tbe government to at- 

gov-tract m a n  money Into mort
gage lending.

fovecBa 
^ p e d  
from 5.1

m eeting of
emmem nnortgage oifflcials. Re

»>y
noted this hasn't happened yet.

Lower Interest* rates are a 
goal of the Johnson administra-

Church Debt Free, 
87 Yeors Old

Automakers 
Try To Cut 
Pollution

GAINESVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  
The First Presbyterian (Thurcb 
here it in an enviable poeitlon 
—it's debt free and 87 y e m  old.

The report was given "iSurhig 
tbe Chunh's annual congrega
tional meeting recently by Joe 
Bennett, treasurer. He reported 
expenses of 115.100 during tbe 
year on repairs of church faciir- 
ties, and added that no indebt
edness was incurred.

The First Presbyterian Church 
completed its 87th year under 
the present name this year, and 
Us iMUi year through a union 
year under die present name 
thb year, and Us 104th rear 
through a union with the Cnm- 
beriaod Presbyterian Charcb In 
Gainesville in 1000. CWurch 
membership totals 278.

Check the bargain extras at tte Bulck Value CamhfaL

Heritage Trail 
Unveiling Due

Jack Lew b Bnkk & Cadillac, Inc., 403-405 South Senrry

LONGVIEW. Tex. (A P )-T b e  
East Texas Vacation Guide pub- 
Ushed in April wiD unveU an 
East Texas HerUage Trail which 
will rovar 2,000 miles and 72 
counties, H was announced Mon
day.

Tha trail Is predicted by tbe 
East Texas Chamber o f Com
merce to draw an increase of 
3500 niinion Ui new tourist nwn-
«y-

Richard Pierce, superintend 
ent of travel promotion for the 
Texas Highway Department, 
said Monday East Texas’ Chain- 
her e f Commerce was "twq 
janpa ahead of tha rest of Te»> 
u  hi tourist proaxrtloft.**

City Secretaries 
Select OHicers

DETROIT (A P ) -  The na
tion's four major automakers 
tedty were told “ the toternsl 
combustioo engine can be 
cleaned im a great deal.”  They 
repUed tnat mneh had been 
done already along this line.

Testifying before a Senate 
subcommittee on air and water 
pollution, the automakers said 
they had done much work to 
cotnply with fedaral standards 
for air poDution control on 19M 
model ca n

S e a .  Edmund S. MusUa, 
D-Malne. chairman of the aub- 
commlttee, said tbe purpoee of 
tbe bearings was to 
whether tbe automakers would 
meet the standards for 1988 
model cars prescribed by the 

of health, education 
are.

Under the Clean Air Act 
passed in 1981 and anmided in 
1985 and 1918. the secretary of 
HEW was giren the authartty to 
issue standards prescribing the

d bousing
starts, however, hare registered
substantial gains during No
vember. December and January 
foDoiring October's postwar 
low.

Conventional mortgages com
prise the bulk o f the home lend
ing market. FHA and VA com
bined now account for less than 
20 per cent of aU new home fi
nancing bat enjoy a larger 

-afl I

secretary 
and welfai

South Plains AssodaUon of 
City Secretaries and Clerks 
elected new officers during their 
quarterly meeting in Lubtxxdi.

Mrs Fay Cox, TuUa, was 
elected president. Otber officers 
are: vice president. Miss Jim
mie Lou Stewart, Flmdada; aec- 
retary • treasurer, Mrs. Cedla 
Cunningham, Mul^hoe; reeord- 
o*, Mrs. Larenis Lowe, Lub
bock; and trustees. Mm. Dnl- 
lie Berry. Searnsves; M. L. Rea, 
Plstnvlew; and E. C. Odon, Mor
ton.

Program for this meating was 
» amendmenta discussioa of tbe 

to the Texas (Xm titoOM coo- 
ceming taxation of lands daelg- 
nated Tor agricuKiinl use. Mrs. 
Gladys Dennis, tax assesam'-col- 
lector from Lamesa Independent 
School District, spoke on this 
amendment.

Secretaries and representa
tives from Slaton. Paducah, 
Lodmey, Lubbock, Floydada, 
Lorenao, Andrews, Brownfield,

maximum amotmts of poDutants 
allowable in new cers.

Tbe department of HEW says 
that for most vdilcles the stand 
ards mean roughly a 10 per cent 
reduction in' the discharge ol 
hydrocarbons and M per cent 
reduction of carbon monoxide.

Testifying before Muskie’s 
subcommittee today were the 
vice presidents in c W g e  of en- 
rineeirtng for General Motors, 
Chrysler. Ford, and American 
Motors Corp,

Thomas E. Mann, presidant of 
the Automobile Manufectorera 
Assodatton, alao teatifled 

Mann said tha automakers 
m  tn favor of the federal 

standards but added “ there is 
sUD much Information needed 
on the most foasible eohifioni”  
to the problem of air pollution 
by autos.

Government standards are 
desirable in this area, srhich is

Platovlaw. Croabyton, La
res, Abenurthy,mesa, Seagravee,

Spring. Tnlla. and M da- 
l i n s  M in d ed  thM meat Ing.

so Intimately related to tbe pub
lic welfare,^’ said Mann

The
Uon

manufacturers asMcla- 
the four mejor 

auto producen in 0 ^  
ten  of mutual concern.

Mann aald the coet of tha do- 
vloea probably would be born by 
ttw ear boyar.

mpUed
Loan

Conventional interest rates, 
meanwhile, went from I.W per 
cent on the average tn Decem
ber. 1985, to 8.44 per cent last 
December on newly built homes, 
sccording to flgmes cor 
by the Federal Hoi 
Etonk Board.

FIGHT MONEY 
Officials are hopeful that Jan

uary’s average figures, now 
being compiled by the board, 
will show the first monthly de
cline in more than a year.

Tight money — the rriative 
scarcity of k>a funds and re
sulting high interest rates — 
last year produced one of the 
worst stumps to home buOdlng 
since the end of the World War
n

New privately owned housin

share of the over-aO maitet.

Death Rap 
Set Aside
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Stqjreme Court set aside Mon
day the convictions of Ruth 
Eluabeth' (niapman and Thomas 
LeRoy Teale In the 1982 alaybig 
of a Lodi, Calif., bartender. 
Teale was sentenced to death 
and Mrs. Chapman to Ufo im- 
priaon mailt.

By a 8-1 vota the court said 
Mrs. Chapman and Tesla are 
entitled to a new trial “ fret 
from tbe preesure o f unconstitu
tional Inforencee.”

Justice Hugo L. Black wrote 
the court’s derision. Justice 
John M. Harlan dtaaentod. Jus
tice Potter Stewart concurred in 
the reeult in a separate opinion.

The principal q ^ U o n  
preaantod to tbe high tribunal 
was whether the constitutlonsl 

Its of the accused were vio
lated by references by the proe- 
ecutor during arguments and by 
tha judge in hit d iarg t to tha 
failure of the defendanta to taka 
the witness stand.

The trial w a i In April, 1981. In 
a 1965 decision tn another case 
the Supreme C o v t  ruled that 
iwferenoae of that nature violat
ed rlglrt> nxler the 9th and 14th 
amandmenti tb the ConetltatkMi. 
It  4M not apedflcally mnha Its 
ndtag retronothm. ,
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Didn't Expect 
To Come Back

By Tlw AtsacMad erwt
A Viet Cong sniper’s lucky 

shot pierced the hand of Irvin 
Dowless, a Texan at war, and 
turned the GI’s rifle into a 
shrapnel-spewing explosive.

Lance Cpl. Dowless, 21, was 
riding in a )eep from his com
pany area to battalion beadouar- 
ters, across a river from Mar

ble Mountain. The area was not 
secured, but his company had 
a platoon nearby.

M IGHTY LUCKY
Suddenly a bullet ripped 

through his hand and exploded 
the magazine of his M-14 rifle, 
causing 19 rounds to blow up. 
Shrapnel from the magazine 
wounded the }eep driver.

Although he does not expect 
to' regain full use of his hand. 
D o w l^ , now back in his home 
city of Corpus Chrlsti, consid
ers himself hicky to have sur
vived six months in Vietnam’s 
jungles.

FREAK SHOT
“ I didn’t expect to come 

back,”  be said. “ I  didn’t ex
pect to live that long”

-Witi^Jrd Bn. 1st Marines,^  
participated in Operations Tex- E E

-------amlng, "

Victim
lABce Cpl. IrvtB DewleiN ef 
CerpM ChrMI was vtctlai ef 
a larky Viet Ceag salper bal- 
Irt that ripped kto haad. (A P  
WIREPHOTO)

as, Peiry, Wyoming, and other 
engagements. He says his out 
fit lost many men, and he ex
pected to be one of them.

The sniper’s freak shot Sept 
29 sent Dowless home alive.

Nixon Buys Lot 
On Key Biscayne
MIAMI, FU. (A P ) -  Former 

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on has bought a lot on suburtMUi 
Key Biscayne.

Nixon has vacationed on the 
Island for the past 14 years. 
Donald L. Berg, developer of the 
lot, said Monday he hoped Nix
on would build a vacation re
treat on the site.

Latin American  ̂
Course Slated

i
AUSTIN iA P )  -  A six-week i 

summer institute in Latin Amer-1 
lean history will be conducted!

- VntvereUy—of 
Texas officials said.

Taking part will be 30 secon
dary school teachers of Ameri
can history who wish to include 
material on Latin America in 
their courses.

The institute is authorized un
der the National Defense Educa
tion Act and will be admin
istered by the Office of Educa- 
jtion.

Gunfire Kills 
Three Persons

Two Texas Profs 
Receive Grants

I AUSTIN (A P ) — Two L'niver- 
|sity of Texas profes.sors have re- 
jeeived grants totaling $04,000

PHARR (A P )-G u n fire  killed'from the Welch Foundation,-----

th r M n ^ rw S '’^ cS  D S. HiMfie,
Dist. AUy. Oscar Miinnis de- microbloAUy
scribed as a case of “ double 
homicide and suicide.”

Dr. Hubert Jones, about 80, 
died of a head wound soon after 
peace officers found him in bed 
with a .32 caliber pLstoI in one 
hand He was a retired vetert 
narian.

microbiology, received 
a $30,000 grant for a three-year 
study of photosynthetic micro
organisms.

Dr. W. J, Mandy, an assistant 
profes.sor, rece iv^  a $34,000 
grant for a three-year study of 
the properties of fragments of 
gamma globulin produced by 
cleavage with cyanogen bro
mide.

m .

She Is Retired As Managing Editor
Uada McVeigh, 20-year-eld Radcliffe senior 
from Anaheim, CnUf., hoMs copies of the 
Harvard Crinuoa, as she retires as the first 
female managiag editor of the 94-year-old 
college daily paper. In looking back on her 
year la the position she says “ 1 think the

boys were a lot more aware of my being a 
girl than I  was.”  The paper’s staff is made 
up primarily of Harvard toys. She plaas to 
go into the Peace Corps after the gradnates 
in Jane. (A P  Wireptoto).

Training Squadron Gets 
New Centralized Building

•i

Activities of the 3540th Pilot 
Training Squadron at Webb 
AFB wyl soon originate from a 
modern clas-sroom and adminis
trative building, instead of the 
three building locations it now 
occupiea. This facility has been 
under construction .since last 
April.

"There are many advantages 
of the new building.”  explained 
IJ. Col. Edward W. Luby, squad
ron commander. "The centrali
zation of the orderly room. T-S7 
and T-38 sections i i  one of the 
chief improvements,”  he said.

The new building has been 
deslpied to accommodate every 
pha.se of squadron training ac
tivity. R  houses the commend, 
operations, check section and 
administrative section in one 
pnrilon of the building 'The 
scheduling section will contain 
both T-37 and T-38 activities. 
The largest briefing room is ca
pable of handling tbe entire 
squadron in a mass briefing. 
Tnls room Is equipped with slid
ing doors, which when dosed, 
form two smaller rooms. The 
new briefing rooms contsln al
most twice the floor space of 
the present facilities.

The buHdlng is equipped to 
handle seven pilot tratailng d a is 
es. R was originally designed 
for six, but an added class does 
not crowd the buikUng Each 
fUght commander has a private

Female Managing Editor 
Still Gets Rave Reviews

office that )oln.s his instructor 
piioLs' office. Connecting each 
of these complexes is the flight 
cU.s.sroom. Each flight is a self- 
contained unit of offices and 
classroom. The south end of 
the building will be occupied bv 
the T-38 section and the north 
by the T-37 section.

Tbe main hallway, which runs 
the length of the building, con
tains lockers for student equip
ment. Connecting the two sec
tions is a large coffee to r  and 
pilot’s lounge.

The parachute room is cen
trally located bet«veen the two 
sections. This room will have 
fadUties for testing oxygen 
cqutpnKnt and a shop for per- 
soaal equipment chedu and re
pairs. The flight line exit is lo
cated in the parachute shop. Be
cause the building is south of 
the T-38 flight line, a line taxi 
w il be operated to transport the 
students and instructors to the 
aircraft.

CentraUaed heating and air 
conditioning may to  regulated 
In each classroom. The tnstruc 
tor has a combination black 
board, movie screen and bulle
tin board. High ceilings and 
cheerful colors add to the fa 
ditty. The exterior of the build 
ing win be landscaped and an 
underground sprinkler system 
has b m  installed.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) -  
College men took the dection of 
Linda McVeigh as the first fe
male managing editor of the 
Harvard Crimson with s codec 
live, good-natured groan.

“ I think the boys were a lot 
more aware of my being a gu-1 
than I was,”  she said.

i That was last February 
I Miss M eVeirt is 29. retired 
from the Crimson, working on 
her majors in American history 
and hterature, preparing to 
yaduate from Radcliffe in 
une, and planning for mar

riage and a career.
The job she did as managing 

editor of the 94-year-old student 
dally for Harvard men and Rad
cliffe women is still getting rave 
reviews. .

JUST GREAT
“ She was great,”  *»>d Robert 

.Samualson, last year's Crimson 
presktent and chief editorial 
officer. “ You just have to look 
at the papers to see that "

” I  »-ould can her a hard-core 
reporter,”  said BolsfeuiUet (Bo) 
Jooea Jr., spoils editor last 
year and now Crimson presi 
dent. “ Sbt eH  right down to the 
facU sad didn’t take any non

sen.se. She was a very active 
managing editor.”

Miss Itc V e l^ , daughter of an 
Anaheim, Ctlu.. carpenter, said 
she spent 50 to 80 hours a week 
on the Crimson in addition to 30 
hours on school work.

LITTLE  DATING 
She directed a staff of 30. 

about 10 of them girls, and was 
responsible for the news pages 

.v!?!fTThe Crintson puUisbes dally 
except Sunday, has a circulation 
of 4 iN .  and usually ntns six to
e ir tt  pages 

llia t  left little time for socul 
life and dating, although Miss

Brother Dies
Mr. sod Mrs. L. M. Brooks 

are leaving today for (Tlarks- 
viUe, A lt ., to attend the funeral 
of his brother, A. P. Brooks, 
who will be buried Wednesday 
afternoon. He died after a long 
iUfiess.

Booze By Drink 
Short-Sighted?
DALI.AS (A P ) — Ctov. John 

Connally’s proposal to legalize 
the sale of liquor by the drink 
has been termed ’ ‘short-sighted 
and materially oriented ” by the 
Texa.« Baptist Christian Lif^) 
Commission.

The governor asked the legis
lature to legalize sale of liquor 
by the drink in order to raise 
tax money for needed programs j 
The move has been advocated! 
to increase tourism

Tbe members of the Baptist 
commission also criticised the 
operation of private chibs in the; 
state, saying the general pub-i 
be can gri shots of whiskey un- i 
der tbe Thinnest of guises”  ini 
most dubs. '

The commission, which sets, 
the guidelines in moral and so-| 
d a l matters for the state’s 1.8| 
million Baptists, met over the 
weekend in Dallas.

McVeigh found time to decide to 
marry the Crimson’s executive 
editor, Thomas J. Mathews—not 
immediately, but in a few 
years.

She went after the Crimson 
job because she knew it would 
be hard work. She has no plans 
of easing up now.

Her ambitions include joininf 
the Peace Corps to help estab
lish a newspaper on a Pacific 
island, coming home to get 
law degree, getting married, 
entering politics, and maybe 
running for Congress.

“ I would fed  guiKy living 
comfortably,”  she said. “ L ift  ist 
competitive. I don’t want to end 
up on some easy job making 
easy cbotces "

Grand Opening
Register Thru Noon Soturdoy, Feb. 25th, For This
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FREETO BE GIVEN 
AWAY

DRAWING AT 5 P.M. SATURDAY! 

You Need Not Be Present To WinI

WESTINGHOUSE

Electric Range
Model K FM E
Klag-Siie Ovea-w itk eaeagh room for Mg 
rompaai-eambig diaeers.
Aatomatie Ttanlag Ceater-taras avea aa/aff 
at pre-set times.
Fall ta il Rratiag—aarfaee aatU heal all aver 
r«ra  at lowest aettian.
Plag-Oat Sarface Uafts— 
detached far qaiek. easy rlraaiag. iHip pass 
Lifworr Daer aad Flag <Hit Ovea Healers— 
far easy rteaalag.
Simple Dial fhea  (aatrel—
Storage Campartmeal aad Fall Width Storage 
D raw er-

Model KFG4E $229.95

KV APPLIANCE
W ESTINGHOUSE

COMPLETE SERVICE ON ALL MERCHANDISE 
120 Eest 2nd Store Hours 1:30 AJM. to 6 PiW. Dial AM 34)31
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J
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YouVe ahead... 
with
better ideas 
from Ford

S<iaciSMI
uw n* a«H« 
•wtomaecaSy 
sRd m eeyeav

a u fic  O oer|«i* 
m> ••ton* ooant 
mit tor p«oeto 
■wd do«m tor 
M rg*

George Woshington Birthday Specials!
Honest Values — Odds 'N Ends BOTH SHOWROOM BUILDINGS

Marked Down To Sell Wednesday Only
(SHOP S P ia A L  WASHINGTON TAGS) 

JUST A FiW  Of MANY ITBMSi

ARTIFICIAL
Flower Arrangements

ONI
G RO U P............................. ^ l e A A

FINAL CLOSE-OUT ON
MEADOW CRAFT 

OUTDOOR FURNITURE

EMBOSSED BRASS FINISH

CANISTER SET
CO M PIETE 

W ITH  SEAL -  
TIGHT COVERS 

a
LUXURIO US 

\  ‘O ld W o rld '
/ DECORATION

MAPLE FINISH '

Record Cobinets * 1 5

iD E A i
FOR F IO U r N -  

SUG AR. COFFEE.
TEA, SPICES 

DRY BEANS PEAS

t i .  fO U »

MANY NEW GIFT ITEMS ON OUR

$1.00 TA B LE /
T h rif wondcftulty p -icficol d»»forolor ity lp d   ̂ P 7

m akt o hotuUomf oddtiion »o ev»»ty 
kiUhrrv S. lil t*ohl cov« r\ li i p thr €Onivni\ ond rrody to

••y 'rd
n »o ev»»ty

Carter's Furniture
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

YouVe ahead...with the strongest Ford ever built

On the Otywtotc ato jemp at Laka Pladd, 
Ford pataat a ruggad taat of atrangth and 
dwraMtty. A ragular-producUoN 19e7 Ford 
pktrtgaa down a 40-matar alopa . . . 
apart S3 faat througk tha a k . . ,  lands hard

way ttiR pviat. stiN strong. 
Strong anough. in fact, to taka tha san>a 
lirmp agatn and again. What's tha diftar- 
arKa batwaan this car snd tha Ford you

buyz Or>ly a skid plats was addad for diivar 
protaction. And you don't naad that . . .  
unlass you'ra planning to taka soma ski 
lumps of your own.

You're ahead 
in a FORD 
aD tbe way!

Welg because ff$stnî ...slriiiieerliecaBsc it's better bolt iOMVi

Ford dam ansiratas Its parfar- 
manca and dqraWUty In impartial
taala. Ford. FMrtana. Mustang sN 
won thaif class at Union/Pura Od’s 
*67 ParformaiKa Trials. Thasa 
trials fast aocalaration, braking 
snd aconomy. Fairlana want on to 
boat aR comars m this yasr's

soa

SOO W. 4NI
BOB BROCK FORD* INC.

I BIO SPRING, T IX A S

i’A-J



A Devotional For The Day
RSV)

**Hiin who comes to me I will'not cast out”  (John 6;S7,

PRAYER: Dear Master, we thank Thee that Thou dost 
welcome all sinners who come to Thee. May many come to 
Thee today and find welcome and rest from their burden of 
sin and go on their way rejoicing in Thee. In Thy name we 

' Tto®t''"tMrT>i'*yefV* 4 k » e a ^  f- ■ -------------- ----------------------------------
(Prom  the ‘Upper Room’)

Reminder Of An Obligation
Judge Ralph Catoa levelled $2S fines 

at 8  jurors summoned for duty Mon
day but who apparently did not con
tact the court for an excuse or an 
explanation of why they could ntrt re
port.

The court is not only with its rights.
but within propriety.

The disposition at many j i ^  to ig
nore summons to Jury duty has b e ^  
increesing. There probably is too 
great a number who ask to be ex
cused for flimsy res.sons. but when 
a person- simply pays no attention 
to a summons, It is time for some 
log - licking.

It may be that some of those hit 
by Uie fines will be able to present 
adequate reasons to the court, in 
which case there might be some mod
ification or suspension of the penal
ties. This is within the court’s pro
vince; so is the sending at <rfflcers 
to bring in those who chooee to Ignore 
not only the summons but the fine.

The court announced that the fines 
for ignoring summonses will become
standard policy. It is, in our opinion, 

[icy. I f  everyone is entitledgood policy, 
to equal justice before the law, then 
everyone is under equal oUigatiOn to 
the Uw. ^

To Drastic A Remedy
Historically, local school districts 

have been drawn on geographical lines 
to make schools convenient to neigh
borhood areas. Sometimes lines are 
shifted to care for overloads In one 
area and underloads in another area. 
In some other instances, lines were 
fixed with the deliberate intent of con
fining or excluding certain ethnic or 
color groups.

The Civil Rights Commission, in a 
report released Sunday, thinks that 
district lines should not necessarily be 
the crHeria for attendance at a cer
tain school. In fact, the report sug
gests that a maximum percentage of 
Negro students in a riven school be 
limited and noted that there was 
“ much to commend”  in the New York 
and Massachusetts statutes which 
draw the line at 50 per cent.

The theory behind this is that those 
schools with a heavy majority of Ne-

Ed pupils end up with 1m  than sat- 
actory programs or results. An un

stated but equally real theory is that 
if the atmosphere and quality of white 
schools is better, the communitv will 
not allow this to be lowered. Hence, 
the cross transfer of pupils will re
sult in an equalizing of opportunities.

There is more to commend this on 
paper than in practice. Childrea 
should not be juggled like so much 
cord wood unless there Is an impera
tive reason. Why not flrst concentrate 
upon upgrading the quality of pro
gram and of staff in those areas 
where both may now be weak? This 
might well be more effective, more 
considerate and more economical.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
«

Seaborne Intercept May Be Answer
W ASH ING TW , D. C. -  Thanks to 

the eyes • open pdicy of Congressman 
Craig Hosmer (R-Calif.) who told me 
about It. here’s an exclusive on a de- 
fen.<ie-in-depth weapons system that 
needs some mtdglng.

TH F SEABORNE BaDistic Missile 
Intercept System is hardly more than
a concept at present, but a crash pro-

si in

with any accuracy how much the 
American popolatioo would be men
aced by the fallout and the fallback 
of our own land • based and • missile 
system — whidi. as yet, we don’t 
even have. Seaborne Intercept would 
help avert the danger of American 
nuclear weapons killing Americans in 
large numbm.

gram coaid make It operational 
about two years. By arming merchant-
tyne surface ships of as little as II,- 
Ow ttons with nuclear • armed nds- 
silet. » e  would be able to blast an 
enemy warhead far out at sea and 
hi|A up in space before the hostile 
vihicle had become senaraled Into 
multiple re-entry projectiles, each of 
which would be vectored toarard cit
ies. bases and rites la continental 
U S A .

Rep. Hosmer Is an alert member 
of the Joint Coagresrional Commit
tee on Atomic Energy. He b  abo a 
captain in the U.S. Naval Reserve. 
L ak  month be was on active duty at 
the Nndear Weapons School at Sandia, 
N. M., la connectiaa with the Defense 
Atomic Support Agency. Practically 
an the hard taformstloa ta these .wn- 
■tthre area.s b  Mghly daasifled. bat 
the generalities are not. and Hosmer 
restricted hb conversation to these.

F IN A N n A L L T . the Seaborne Inter
cept b  most attractive. The Nike sys
tem of ami-misslle defense b  esti
mated at 140 billion. President John
son has bundled at such an tnvest- 
ment on top of aD ebe. and has post
poned a decision vrhile he bickers 
with the Russians on biUteral db- 
armament.

Secretary McNamara has dedded to 
hurry up the Poseidon, an offensive 
weapon, rather than go to the sUtic 
defease offered by Nike.

DEFENSE Secretary McNamara 
has asked for discretionary funds 
which could immedUtety be allotted 

t with ato Seaborne Intercept with a number 
of manifest advantages. MlUUrlly. 
there b  every reason to shoot dovm 
an enemv warhead as early as pos
sible. before M gets very far from its 
Uuncfr pad and certalnlv before it 
turns into multiple projectiles, each of 
wMch b  a threat to be dealt with 
The in - adviaed Nuclear Test Ban 
T m ty  has prevented nor knowing

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  am a barinesi man and have 

a U rge office with a number of 
young sromea wovtiag under me.
I  am married, and have a good 
wife and two fine children. I  am 
afraid I have been overfamiliar 
vrlth one of my employes. How
ever. I  am aorry aboot thb, and 
do not arbti R to conttanie. How 
do I  set the matter right? -Must 
I  ted my wife? OJ5.
You are fortunate to have teen 

your mlsUke before the matter got 
oat of hand. Many a man has paid 
dearly for each an experience—pey- 
inent oM of an proporonn ta the 
momentary exdtement alilch accom
panies each an escapade. No extra- 
marlUl affair b  worth the-Hecrlfire 
of your home, your repaUtion and 
yo w  aoal. If j m  don’t believe me. 
ask the man who has had one.

To net the matter right, first get to 
the ropt of the matter by asking God 
to forgive you for waDdag to the 
brink ^  disaster. Next, tell the young 
woman in question that you are aorry 
for your impropriety, and are willing 
to make any reasonable amends. Also 
ten her that you propoee to suy with

need daring the nearing period 
Red Ghna mounts n liimled n

mail and assault
(OWrewne wr mummp* trWcWfc i<k .I

For many yeirs, the American 
M^k-al Axsociitlon’s code of ethics 
forbade a physicUn f r ^  profiting 
from anv a s p ^  of the drug business 
'Thb understandable and sensible pro- 
vision was abandoned in 1K5.

Sen Philip A. Hart of Michigan, 
who took over the duties of the Ute 
Sen Estes Kefauver has identified ap
proximately IM  repackaging busines
ses owned by

It you
your family. If your Intimacy has not 
gone too far, thb should take care

approximately 5.000 doc
tors In some cases, the prices for 
repackaged drugs b  15 to 20 per cent 
higher than from normal sources.

While the AMA discourages physl-

o f the nutter. If  it has gone farther, 
then the “ cost”  of straightening the 
matter out nughl be much greater. 
In any event, the most prudent 
courae b to break with wrongdoing, 
and do it as fast as you caa. No 
p m o a  can have peace of heart when 
M b Iving a Bo.

dans from prescribing drugs pn>-
chduced by businesses in which they 

have an Interest, no real effort to 
stop the praclice has been evident 
The AMA would be w e ll adviaed to 
restore to Ns code of ethics a prohi
bition agalmt physicians profiting 
from the drug busmeu.

-  CORPUS ri!R I.S n  CALI.ER

Editorials and Opinion 
ITie Big Spring Herald ,

TueuJoy, Feb, 21, 1967

A r o u n d R im
Gazette Phonies Not Worthless

.j-

I f  y w  have access to a considerable 
number of newspapers you’ll probably 
find some oTthem  printing a story 

“IH g r iW f  Nmul ■ larident nf thetr 
community who has a very rare and 
unusual newspaper.

date of the story appeared Jan. 4, 
1800.

Further, It has been estabibhed that 
beginning soon after 1800 there have 

■ w T i r t a s t  TO tames this c o i t a l

1 0 :

r m
‘ is
fS

THE PAPE R  win be one which 
contains a report o f the death and 
funeral of George Waahington. The 
owner of thb “ rare and unusual pa
per”  will be quoted as saying he 
b o ^ t  the paper from some dealer 
or mat it has W n  in his family for 
“ many, many years.”

i  have seen at least a hundred 
copief of thb celebrated newspaper. 
’The last copy I  recall seeing was In 
the Howard County library about 10 
yean  ago.

There’s one peculiar thing about 
these hbtoric papers.

They are fakes.

Jouniri c b S u ^ ^  T K iS «t3 W rR w ^  
of the fakes, which are often brought 
out and proudly displayed each 
ruary-^h® owners belnil itirred to do
by the birthday of the first president 

ntlqi—are true antiques.

THE MOST common of the counter
feits, were produced abqut 70 years 
ago. They were the product of an 
smbitioos team of promoters who fig-

. . ____I a Mwwfit ri*fvmured they would reap a profit from 
the sale of these “ historic”  papers.

r f i

HOWEV'ER, they are now such old
Infakes as to merit Importance on their 

own as curiosities. Apparently the 
rfelta werenewest of the countoTeita were print

ed at least 60 to 65 years ago and, on 
their own m erib, now have Interest 
arising from their own antiquity.

The fake papers were put fa type 
on an early day typesetting m»cWne 
- th e  counterfeiters feeling that this 
would enhance the legitimate appear
ance of their product. They were 
printed on a rouk* paper which, at a 
glance, does resenfale that used In 
colonUl days. When the copies had 
been pakited they were bundled up 
and stored in an outbuilding and al
lowed to age for several years to give 
the paper the color and the edges a 
fading rugged appearance.

The original newspaper from which 
these widely circulated counterfeits 
was copied long since ceased to exist. 
Even at the time it pubUshed the 
story of the death of Washington, the 
total number of copies printed was 
probably far less than the surviving 
number of counterfeits which are still 
in circulation.

HUNDREDS of copiea were sold. 
The price ranged from a few dollars 
to a fancy figure. Families were 
proud of their relic and ItwasJianded 
down as a precious heirloom.

Even today, when there are so 
many ways to prove the paj^rs a 
fraud, the owners are apt to be in
dignant If you tan them their p n ^  
memento ta a fake. And they proba-

i  * ACTUALLY, there are only two au
thenticated copies of the original pa
per known to exist. The paper was 
the Ulster County Gazette and the

bly won’t b «U «y« j ôu.
.\ctuany, I  w to  I  had one of the

copies. It’s an IntoresUng conversa- 
“ounfllion piece to have are und the house. 

^ -S A M  BLACKBURN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Johnson Has Handy Answer

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Johnson administration has put 
itself in a position where H can 
mollify the “ hawks”  and cotn- 
fort toe “ doves”  if it should 
decide to call off the bombing to 
get peace talks started in Viet
nam.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara laid the ground
work for it, mtentionally or not, 
in testimony he gave senators 
late last month although it 
wasn’t made public until thb 

’ week.

peace talks. It can tell the 
“ hawlu”  tt wasn’t giving up 
much since the bombing didn’t 
cripple the north anyway.

At toe same time it can argue 
it made a great concession to
ward peace becau.se McNamara

also told the senators that, 
despAe hb reservations, he be- 
lievea toe air campaign had 
been auccessfol when viewed 
against thb country's stated 
objectives in bombing at all.

H a l  B o y l e

It's Fun To Test Your Memory

BUT .SEABORNE Intercept, while 
I  don’t have a prtee tag. would take 
advaatage of exbttag facilities and 
by comparison be reUUvely inexpen
sive. Merchant ships are a l r ^ y  
available and more coaM be bailt. 
Seaborne Intercept “ hardware.”  I am 
told, would come “ oA the sh e ir of 
other nuclear programa which are In 

.being or on order. Seaborne Intercept 
woold not be a aobstMute or competi
tor of Nike, bat tt wouk: be a nil-in 
and eventoaDy a complement

THE NORTH Vietnamese haro 
demanded an end to the air war 
before any peace discussion can 
begin

When the I ’nrted States re
sumed toe bombing of North 
Vietnam Feb. IS. after a six-day 

use durtng the Vietnamese 
tunar new year. President John
son gave various reasons.

He said the renewed bombing 
was necessary “ in fairness to 
our own troops and those of our 
allies.”  He said he had hoped 
the pause would faduce North 
Vietnam to seek peace but. in- 
.stead, tt used that period to .sup
ply Ns troops in South Vietnam

pa
lur

NEW YORK (A P )-H a v in g  a 
good memory b  better than 
owning a pair of aeven-league 
boots.

It Will take you farther and 
quicker in the direction the 
musing mind most often faces— 
back across the mellow pav 
tures of the past, where the 
weather b  always the same and 
no new harsh wfads blaw.

Your own memory b  pretty 
keen if you can took back and 
remember when—

an automobile.
If you went to a bank and tokl 

them you wanted to borrow 
money merely to go on a vaca
tion. they would suspect you 
were out of your mind.

STORE clerks and ca.shiera 
were more courteous. They 
wouldn't think of taking your
money without saying. “ Thank 
you. Be sure to call again.”

THE ARMS Cootnl and Disarma
ment Agency. wWch ta the State De- 
partjnent't weapons • destruction 
body, ta aware of Seaborne Intercept 
and ta presumed to be at least par
tially sympathetic. N«atrali.st allies.
Uke'Japan, coold hanDv object to 

n  Seaborne Inter-tbe whoOy defensive 
cept as they have to other of our 
Navy craft. One or more Seaborne 
Intercept vessels stationed in the 
North Sea. the Bering Sea and the 
Far Pacific, are said to be just the 
mobile nuclear defense that we win

THE RESI MED bombing. a.s 
in the pari. was restrained and 
not all-eut. which didn’t please 
the “ hawk-s”  who have called for 
far hesMer bombing At the 
same time K irked the “ doves" 
who want no bombuig done at 
all.

But McNamara told the sena
tors the bombing of North Viet
nam Mls failed to reduce signifi
cantly the tnflltration of men 
and materlels into South Viet
nam.

YO t’NG fellows stayed in col
lege an extra year not to keep 
out of the d t ^  but becaase 
there simply was no job waiting 
for them in the out.side world

If you went to a doctor’s office 
and paid him in cash, he'd gi\e 
you $3 change from your $5 bill.

Many women still wore petU- 
coaLs ihat fell as much as two 
fort lower than today's min- 
bUrts.

When a schoolteacher mar
ried. all the kids in her class 
wept because they knew K 
meant she would have to give 
up her job.

American merchandising lost 
a sentimental link with its past 
when the flve-and-dime stores 
started stocking itents that .sold 
for a quarter—or even more 

A majority of the lady blondes 
voa met had been born with 
bair that same color.

YOU COULD check your hat 
or get a shoeshine for a dune. 

One of toe pleasures of child
hood w a s j^ y in g  wNh the wrap
around khaki Army leggings 
your uncle had brought home 
from World War I after hetpii^ 
whip toe Kaiser.

No matter whether you had

nuclear
threat against her neighbors and 
agaiiist ut.

AS H IE  aHoaraUe ftneralities go.
Seaborne Intercept ta a h i ^ y  re
garded method for defendfag this

AND TO those who want the 
hombing stepped up. McNama
ra p v e  this anv«-er There is 
no ^m b ing he could conceive of 
in the future which would slgnif- 
leairtly reduce toe flow of men 
and materiel into the south 

If  now, under domestic and 
world pressure, the Johnson 
admintatratioa should stop the 
bombing as a condition for

A YOUNG lady's cultural 
standing depended to a large ex
tent on the beauty of her pen- 
nuasMp and her aNItty to play 
old-fashkNied love songs on the 
ptano

More beer was sold in tin 
buckets than in bottles.

The danger of betoc gored by 
a buO or being kicked by a 
horse or mule was greater than 
the danger of being run over bv

voted for vour oHigtessman or 
not, you aiwa3rs thought a little
more of him after he mailed you 
a free pocket of garden seedi as 
soon as he went to Washington, 
D C

tf jrou lost your best girl, your 
frlend.s sagely consoled you by 
saying. “ Don1 worry. Girls are 
Uke street cars—there'D aKira]rs 
be another one along in a few 
minutes ”

ThoM were the days! Re
member?

country, our overseas baaes and our 
far • flang allies from nuclear blacfc- T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Be Cautious In Seeking Hypnotic Cures

By JOSEPH G. NOLNEB. M.O. 
- D e a r  Or. Mnlnar BOtal ia  
your opinion of treating emo
tional proMems with hypnosis? 
I am very capable in my job 
except for a growing lack of 
self-confidence, and then I start 
making errori. I have read of
business people being cured of 
fear of airplanes In this way.
-  MR.S. F K « .

And hypnosis also has failed 
in some such cases.

I am no more inclined to be
little the value of hypnosis than 
to question the usefulness of 
anesthesia, antibiotics and sur
gery.

What I do caution against is 
the common belief that hypno
sis ta stmpte, can cure specific 
compiaifits, and ta harmless.

Hypnosis ta a useful psychia
tric and medical tool, but un
less used by someone who 
thoroughly understands It, It 
can be just as dangerous as a 
surgeon’s scalpel wielded by an 
amateur.

One of the risks ta that a 
symptom ran be suppressed— 
fear of planes, of elesitors, of 
making speeches or whatever 
—but such fears often are mere
ly a maoiferialion of some 
deeper anxtatjr> Get rid of one

syfptom. and another pops up 
in lU  place.

I ’ve known of people, some of 
them in responsible executive 
jobs, who were tortured by lack 
o f self-confidence hut were able 
to overcome it with help from 
a psyrhlatrtat. This has been 
accomplished without long and 
costly psychoanalysis, too.

My advice ta to see what a 
psychiatrist can-do for you. and
leave it entirely up to him 
whether hypnosis wul be help
ful In any way.

Dear Dr. Molner: Please send 
your booklet, "H ow  to Deal 
with Varicose Veins.”  I enclose 
20 cents in coin and a self- 
addressed. stamped envelope.

1)0 you recommend corrective 
surgery at an early date or 
only after there art rather ae- 
vere and painful episodes?' 
-  L S  E.

When you read the booklet 
you will find my answer and 
toe reaaons for tt. Surgery 
should not ht postponed until 
pain or ulceration drives toe 
psUent to tt. Varicose veins, by 
t h e i r  very nature, tend to 
spread damage farther along a 
directive vein.

Choosing too right time, how
ever, requires expert judgment.

If, ee
addressed, stamped envelope.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Bombing Halt As A Pre-Condition

OTTAWA, Canada. — From Hanoi 
relayed by one of Canada’s senior 
diplomats came a message nearly a 
year ago that puts recent events in 
a revealing light. The message was: 
I f  the United States wiD stop bomb
ing ia North Vietnam talks looking to 
peace can begin.

CHESTER Ronning, with a long ex-

Clienee in China and Southeast Asia, 
d sent this word. He was convincad. 

and this was transmitted immediate
ly to the State Department In Wash-
inrtofi, that tf the bombing could be 
halted uni'oadlUooaDy the first step 
in a long and difficult road to peace
would be taken.

Since this first breakthrough the 
same statement in even more un
equivocal terms has come directly 
from Ho Chi Minh and other leading 
figures In the Hanoi government. 
Against toe background of 12 years 
of service on the International Con
trol Commission for Vietnam phis sev
eral separate missions to Hanot, there 
ta a strong conviction In the Canadian 
government that this first step could 
mean a start toward peace. That ta 
why, from the top on down through 
apparently a wide segment of opinion 
in the country, there ta profound re
gret that toe United States resumed 
the bombing of the North after the 
brief huiar new year trace.

Communists and Fascist powers in
tervened. Suppose at that time, he 
says, the Soviet Union as a further 
step in intervention had bombed Ber
lin. This ta how Hanoi regards the 
bombing of the North: they cannot 
retaliate by bombing Washington but 
they can make it a precondition of, 
negotiation that the attacks across the 
17th parallel stop.

What would happen if and when the 
United SUtes should stop toe bombing 
unconditionally? After an Interval, 
the reply ta. a signal would come 
through anv one of a half-doaen chan- 
neto for talks between toe two skies. 
The first such tentative signal had 
come in January, 1M6. after the 
month-long pause and just before the 
bombing was resumed, it ta believed 
here.

WOULD THE war in the South go 
on if bombing in the North ceases? 
Yes, until a compromise peace Is 
worked out through negotiation. 'The 
four points repeatedly stated by Ho 
and others would not be a precondi
tion to toe start of talks.

One phase of the debate over bomb
ing in the North ta whether America 
would have to announce a permanent
end of bombing. In hta reply to the 

W  Ho

THIS IS a feeling that appears to
be widely held not only in Canada 

I ’l  aOies in West-but among America’i 
ern Europe. It ta a feeling of belp- 
lesaness compounded with guilt that 
doing nothing and merely, sitting by 
te to share in the contlnaing slau^ter 
by both sides.

The elite group within Canada’s 
small but di^ngutahed forci||n serv
ice that has devoted so much time 
and thought to the problem of peace 
In Vietnam tries to put the bombing 
o f the North in the perspective of 
Hanoi. The bombing ta above and be
yond toe American intervention in 
South Vietnam. It ta a violatkui of 
the territorial Integrity of North Viet
nam JuMt as much as a land invasioa 
would be.

peace appMl of Pope Paul Ho used 
the French word "deflnltlveraent.”  
which ta translated oa ponnanent. 
But In an Interview on Jan. 26 the 
North Vietnameoe Foreign Minister 
did not use definitlvement in his rail 
for uncondltkNinl ces.salion nor did 
Mnl Van Bo. North Vietnam's dele
gate general in Paris, in a statement 
on Jan. 6.

THE EFFORT Canada has put into 
the ICC. the butt vestige o f toe con-

ONE OF the senior officials In the 
Ministry o f External A f f a i r s  ex
pressed tt os follows. Ha compared 
the war in Vietnam to the civil war 
In Spain in the late ’30i whan both

has put 
o f toe

trota writtott tnto the Geneva accard.s 
of 1654. ta eerUinly not anti-Ameri
can. Taklkg toe taient.s of Canada’s 
abler yoong diplomats, tt ta an attempt 
to k e ^  the door to negoUatioa opra 
at least a crack.

Minlstar of Exton iil Affairs Paul 
Martin ta consldertng asking Ronning, 
now retired from the fo re i^  service, 
to go back to Hand. Zealously, per
sistently Martin has searched for an 
opening that would mean a flrst small
start on negotiatioa. And. surely, Ca
nadians tell the visitor, this ta fa the 
bitorast of the United States cani^t
in the quagmire of Vietnam.
(Casynwn. 1*0, UfUMM Sw iur* l ywWf ti, IncJ

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The CIA's Secret Weapon

and there are no simple rule- 
(rf-0)un)b aaswers. Can tying 
off a vein serve toe purpose, 
or should the vein be stripped 
out lengthwise? Can chemical 
Injections in limited areas con
trol toe problem before tt has 
become loo extensive? Can los
ing some weight, using elastic 
wrappings, and learning to stop 
and rest'occa.sionally with feet 
elevated control the problem 
without surgery?

'The soundest adviie I  con

WA.SHINGTON ^  More and m o r  e 
facts keep popping up about the CIA 
since tt was revealed that tt hod fi
nanced the National Student Associa
tion. The big story that wlH break 
soon ta h w  Imi n X  R l Way
into toe White House and with iU 
enormous funds took over the execu
tive branch nf government. -

around a lot. You personally get to 
speak to heads o f state. Dean Ru.sk 
ta in touch with foretan diplomats, 

a charRob McNamara has a chance to meet
w lU u n illto o  em eris .fn in i o l l i e z  

tries. All wc ask you to do 1scountries 
keep your eyes and eaii* open

IT  HAPPENED several years aco 
when a high representative of the 
CIA paid a call on the President of 
toe United States.

“ TH AT DOESNT sound too hard,”  
the Preaklent said.

" I t  Isn’t l> e fi say you have a stale 
dinner, and a fn re l^  minister tells

give you Is to consult a surgeon 
nan ■who handles such cases, and be 

guided by his counsel on wbeth^ 
er to have surgery now, later, 
or at all.

Are you bothered with ring
ing In the ears? I f  so. write to 
Dr. Molner in care of The Her
ald for the booklet, "E a r Noises 
—Their Causes and Cures,”  en- 
closli^ with your request 16

He said. "M r. President, we under
stand vou’ve got a serious deficit, and 
we'd like to help you out.”

"That’s venr kind of you.”  toe Pres- 
Ident said. “ But we have to keep the 
executive branch clear o f any outside 
Influence. I f  the American p u b l i c  
found out the admlntatratlon.was re
ceiving funds from the C lA  tt would 
compromise our poattkia, and, also, 
our credibility, would be questioned.”

you somrthing To you It might sound 
I. but to UK Itunlm^Haht and trivial. _________

mIgM make a lot of sense What we’d
abb Uke vou to do every time you or 
Rusk or McNamara meet with some
body ta to write us a report on It.

“ But how would we get the reports 
to you?”

“ WE’ LL ARRANGE a drop for you. 
There’s a hollow chorry tree right 
next to the Washington Monument.

cento In coin and a kmg, self-

“ NO ONE would have to know the 
CIA had anything to do with the White 
Houae,”  the man said. “ We could sUp 
vou the money through Congress. As 
far as the American people are con
cerned, they would think Un funde

Any time you think you have anrthing
hollowimportant, just drop tt In toe 

and turn the branch on the tnfe so
that tt ta pointing up Our people will 
pick tt up in a few hours.

Dr. Molner srelcomes all read
er iqail, but regreta that due to 
the tremendooB volume re-

srera coming from th^  House Appro-
would be

“ And t o t  for doing that you’re go
ing to fpve me all the money I want 
for the Great Sodety?”  the President

celved dally, he ta unabla to an
swer Individual - tatters. - Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in hta cohimn whenever poosl- 
bta.

prtatioQs Committee. Tlwre 
no possible way of their tracing your 
b u < ^  to «s  ”

“ But what wflutd the admbiistratinn 
have to do in exchange for being sup* 
ported by the C IA?”  the Prraident 
asked.

“ Well, you and your oeonia ret

asked In amaaement.

"Wen, we’d like to get some of our 
people into your administration with
out anybody knowing about It. I^et’s
say you've got an opening In the Cab-
■ .................... ...  Itotoot You could fill it with one of our 
men."

lUpyrHSt. m /, TSt Wsailn#wi SmI CO)
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Book To Reduce 
Tootboll Knee'
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Karl Klein, 

associate professor of physical 
education at the University of 
Texas; has written a book that 
should help athletes avoid “ foot

ball knee."
The book, “ Knees — Growth 

and Development and Activity 
Influence,”  includes specific 
conditioning exercises for high 
school athletes.

The exercises are applicable 
to other ages, too, but are es- 
pednlly important for the “ criti
cal g n ^ h  period”  of the teens.

Young Negro Hired 
To Leod Symphony

p
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Paul Freeman, a young conduc

tor from San Francisco, has 
been hired to conduct the San 
Prancisco Symphony in the first

week of March.' '■
Freeman, a Negro, was 

named Monday to replace 
Andre Cluytens, who canceled 
because of illness.

Freeman is director of the 
San Francisco Community Mu
sic Center and a former director 
of the Hoehstein Music School in 
New York.

<• ■«.
Center All Set_ tm ■

To Study Rocks
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(A P ) — President Earl Rudder 
o i Texas A&M University^ has 
announced establishment of a 
center to study the mechanical

-***“*̂ --"TUll IL._____

properties of rocks.
It will emphasize applications 

to major problems of earth 
structure such as the origin 
of earthquakes, the mechanism 
of folding and faulting and the 
nature of mountain buildii^.

Dr. John W. Handin was 
named dlstlnguifthe^ 
o f geology and geophysics and 
director of the new center.

B ig Spring (T exos ) H erald , Tuesdoy, F«b . 2 1 , 19 6 7 3*B l -

890 Sandhill 
Cranes Killed
AUSTIN (A P ) -  An estimated 

890 sandhill cranes svere killed

V- - ' "
in I960, the Parks and WlkOife 
Deparunem says. >:<S '■■■ 

.\pproxlmateiy IM.QOI of the 
cranes stop in West Texas 
grain fields each (all eoroute to ( '  
wintering areas. '

In IMS, 1.315 of the birds w ere ' - 
killed, the department saM. r \

4  . *
. _ |  — 1|_ '
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It's Washington's Birthdo
ALW AYS FIR ST Q U A L IT Y ^ let us save you a bundle of the

MIMW |Ma*WMfw tyotil

Grgat P«nn- 
Pr«it sport 
shirts for boys
For good tporti of alt 
• i io i .  Svtton-downi, 
lo ih ion collori, ihort 
tioovo ttylot. AAochino 
wothoblo polytttor/ 
combod cotton. Soy*', 
S-12) prop*', 14-11.

SPECUL! 1.66

P R I C E !

THIS WEEK 
PRICES REDUCED 

ON FAMOUS PENNEY 
FABRICS

Pricts plungg on our famous fabrics . . .  just in timo for 
Spring wordrobo-ingl Pick from a bouquot of fashion 
buys and savo at Ponnsy's this-wook-oniy pricos.

Fashion Corner 
Broadcloth
Our lustrous blond of Zontrol* Poty- 
notic* royon/cotton at o saving. 
Littto or rto iroiting. Nowost prints, 
solids. 35/36".

Rog. 64r,yd., NOW

/■ /'U 'V
t e

Full-Soil*
sailcloth
Sturdy cotton Htot'i a  natural for 
sportswoorl Machine wash ond 
weor with only touch of on iron. 
Great colors. 36" wide.

Rog. 791 yd., NOW

6 6 *

Dacron*-cotton 
poplin
Wonderful wash *n wear, wrinklo*- 
shunning, DocronO polyester/ 
combed cotton poplin. Hondsomo 
solids for a great sports wardrobe. 
44/43".

Rog. 1.29 yd., NOW

y d . '

Dan River’s 
Danstar
Fine 100%  combed cotton ihot 
sheds wrinkle*, machine washes, 
requires only a touch-up. Lovely 
soHds ond prints. 35/36" wide.

l t « S .  9 S <  y d . ;  N O W

I c  yd .

All our $5
never>iroa* Towncraft® 
shirts of Dacron*/- 
combed cotton are

3.98

M o n 's

Univorsity Grad 
cosvol slacks
Toke-it-eosy in these 
Fortrel®  p o ly e s te r/  
combed cotton oxford 
weave slacks. Plain 
frorti, separate waist- 
bond. Toke-it-eosy Pen
ney price, tool

S.98

P E  M N  •/W A ’A T '

Pretty slccpwcai 
...so carefree! 
They're Ponn-Prostf
Dreamy gown* and  
sh o r ty  p a | o m a s  of  
Kodeie polyester-cot- 
ton I They'll never need 
ironing when tumble* 
dried I Loce-edged pas
tels. Site* $, M, L.

$4

m .  Only! 
All-Woo^or 
Rayon-Silk 
Scorfs
Hand rU M  hrin. SeM 
re len  la a liaiited eo* 
Ifction. Reduced from 
e a r  regnlar steck. 
Harry they won’t last 
leag at this piire.'

FOR 22c

two Buttett-flop 
' che«t pockota

•ked t w rin k le s, 
never needs ironing

FtfU cut for 
perfoct fit

reinforced for 
longer weor

now only

iinttcn PMt CO)

Whan w* eava, you *ouot Our finest Town- 
cr3! Par Eicellonce long tioovo dross ehlrte 
now cost lost to prodoco, w . . . Just 3.9i 
for Ponnoyt iuporlor whito broedcl^ of 
porformoneo^oetod Docron̂  ' polyo*tor/eom^ 
S  coMonI Ponn-Proet oil t^  ^
cuff—for orolk-oway entoofhnoM right from 
fho dryorl No puck^l No Topor^ 
KIngder end enop-teb collers. Stock upl Sovol

'P « N N
WM|(n/vir»'«WMin •

'alni'w M nw  ^ -- -i-

SPECIAL! RAYON-ACRYLIC  
THERM AL BLANKET

Pits twin or tull

100% Nylon bound guarantood to 
last tho life of the blanket.

'< V '
• *\naMI iCee

r /

/

BIG M AC’ NEVER IRON 
W ORK SETS

998 429
SHIR*^ ■ 0  PANTS i

On the Job—in the wash. Big MacR comes through. Never-Iron Fortrel® 
Polyester/combed cotton twill is full cut, ruggedly constructed. Priced 

for big savings. .

I

t f

V./

9-1

Ui I
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Riley Is
Boss Year.

Kicky DresS’Coat From Jacques Heim
T U f btark, kH|ee aad t e w i  rh rrk m d  w m I- 
n  ptratrd drew  cw t  w m  iW w a l i  P u is  at 
Jacqan f lH u ’s q r lu (-n m aw T  shew. It It

wart rvTr a ((tps aad browa skirt-raloltf 
aad wlUi a while fedora hat aad white leather 
shoes. (A P  W IREPHOTO).

Young Pianists Place In 
Area Sonata Competition
The Pauline Slater Competi

tion for Sooatioas and Sonatas 
was held in Odessa over the 
weekend under the sponsorship 
of the Odessa Music Teachers 
Association. Over 190 music stu
dents from West Texas and 
New Mexico participated includ
ing a number of young people 
from Big Spring.

Students ot Mrs. Ann Gibson 
Houser, wbo received first place 
rating were Annabeth Eieats, 
dau^ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W ^ y  
Deals. l4-vear-old group; Deb
bie Haller.' daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Haller, IJ-year-old 
rroup; Ellen Gouatt. dau^itu  
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gossett 
14-veu-old group; and John 
Wesley Deata, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs Weriry Daats. IS-year-old 
group. FlnaUsU, but not first 
piaca wimars. wera Deniaa Es
tes. d a i^ t e r  of Mr. and Mrs 
B. M. & taa, aad Doyce Ed 
wards, aon o f the Bev. and Mrs.

Beckham. Pamela Wheeler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Mlieeler.

L. B. Edwards, Weathrook.
Taking a second place ratiiating

Fred

Billy Hammond To

Members of the Cactus Chap
ter of the American Business 
Woman’s Association honored 

1BHWCJ and 
j Riley “ Boss of the Year”  dur- 
ling a banquet held Monday eve- 
Ining in the KC Steak House.
; Mrs. Orville Bryant, submit
ted the winning letter, and Ril
ey’s introduction was by Dr. J. 
M. Woodall who spoke briefly In 
i expressing appreciation for hav- 
ling been given the title in 1M6.
I Riley has been associated with 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 

I Hospital since 1941 and has 
I served as administrator aioce 
1960. Widely known for partici
pation in civic affairs, he la a 

ipast president of the Downtown 
i Lions Club, Big Spring Toast- 
I masters, Big Spring Elxecutives 
Club, Northwest Texas Hospital 
Association and Permian Basin 
Hospital Council. A past gover
nor of Lions Intemauonal, he is 
also a former ^director of the 
Chamber of Commerce and has 
been a board member for the 
United Fund, Cancer SocM y and 
March of Dimes. At present, be 
holds membership in the Texas 
and American Hospital aasocla- 
tions and is a member of the 
state board of hospital licenalng.

Mrs. Orville Bryant e x te n d i 
the welcome, while Miss Eunice 
Hickson was mistress of cere
monies during the introduction 
of guests. Mrs. Clarence Tran- 
tham reviewed the history of 
ABWA which has been in exist- 
ance for U  years. The local 
chapter was organized in March 
of 1960 and has sponsored two 
other chapters. At present there 
are 648 chapters in 46 states 
One of the goals of ABWA is

*  V

Hyperions 
Meet For 
Style Show

4-B Big Spring (T*xo|) Herald, Tuesdoy, Feb. 21, 1967

Mrs. Gil Gingold, a repre
sentative of Don Caster Fash
ions,  ̂ presented an In fom al 
showing o f spring styles when 
the 19M H ypoioa Club met at 

) In Silver Heels re-

Mrs. Sue Bonuur, a guest,

he r  home 
^ t l y .  T I r s .

served as models.

Mrs. Grant Boardman presid 
ed and welcomed a new mem 
her, Mrs. Jack Lewta.-It was an
nounced that a film on Alaska 
will be shown from Tuesday 
through Thursday in the munic 
Ipal auditorium. Mrs. R e n e  
Brown received tickets to the 
movie as an attendance prize.

The hostesses, Mrs. Jerry 
Jenkins and Mrs. M. W. Tallxrt 
Jc. served refreshments. The 
next meeting will be March 1 
with the place to be announced.

A LOVELIER YOU

Know How To Have 
Radiant Complexion

By M ARY SUE M ILLER 
Few assets are more valuable 

to an attractiveness rating than 
radiant. ffongMirrioaL 

Sad to say, most of us have
skin problems. But almost all 
of them can be overcome by 
expert treatment.

In caring for your skin you 
really m u^ know what you are 
about. You can do more harm 
than good by using unsuitable 
IHDducts and improper applica
tion methods. Better check:

Are all your products formu
lated for your skin type — oily, 
dry, normal blem ish^, allergy- 
prone, teenaged, aging? Prod-

iucts include soap, cosmetic re
mover, make-up. Sight'- care 
creams and lotlow.

Do you always take oft make- 
T w r a  a

washing and going to 
you re

traces?

R ILE Y

which was presented to Mrs. D. 
S. Riley.

Mrs. Irving Hill, a new mem 
bers was installed by Mrs. Bry
ant, and Mrs. T. 0. Price, the 
‘Woman of the Year,’ gave the 
benediction.

Forty-five attended.

Book Is 
Reviewed

the advancement of women in

Mrs. Herman Smith reviewed 
the book, “ How Far to Bethlfr-

Talk To Church

Auxiliary 
Has Party

o’clock in the local church. 
Charles Rarme, president and 
pastor L. B. Edwards welcome 
all men and boys. Supper will 
be served preceding the pro
gram.

The Rev. Jim, Hill, pastor of 
Ira Baptist Church will preach 
at the 7 p.m. service, Sunday 
Feb. M. Bev. Hill serves as

Banquet Held In 
Westbrook School
The Westbrook School rafelor 

turn was the setting for a Sweet 
heart Banquet 1 

“ Garden of

ttteg
t Thursday at 7|

Mrs. Jasper Comeaux was
honored »1th a farewell party , . . „
and dinner at the Monday eve- ^ I ® * '  MitcheU S c u r^  Bap-
ning meetlzrtlng of the AnMTicaa 
Legion AuxiUary, Howard Coun
ty l!ntt SS9 at the Legion Hut.

Mrs. Comeaux and her hus
band. Sgt. Comeaux of Webb 
Air Force Base, wiO leave soon 
for Germany, where he win be 
stationed.

A gift of luggage was p r ^  
ed to the honoree from !M  aux
iliary, and another gift was g iv
en by Mrs. Els Schmid of Sla
ton. district membership chair 
nun.

The auxiliary te conducting a 
membership drive and ellpble 
persons desiring to affUiate 
with the chib are asked to caD 
AM 7-6797.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Billy 
Hammond, a layman in Buford 
Baptist Church, will be guest 
speaker at the Brotherhood 
meeting, Thursday evening at

business through education. The
Cactus 
scholarship

Chapter annually gives a 
ahtp to a worthy student

W aynm  Cooper, district goy- 
ale Carnegieemor of Dale Carnegie Alumni 

was guest speaker and cboae as 
his sublect, people’s actions and

tisi Asaocution. Rev. Edwards 
local pastor, and Rev. Hill arc 
exchanging pulpits for the eve
ning worship senice.

Mr. and Mrs. Laveral SulU 
van and son of Odessa were 
weekend guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Henderson

MethexJist Women 
Hold Bake Sole

subject, neopi
reactioae. N o t l^  that half our 
wakliM hours are spent ’on the 
Job’ Cooper said that we need 
to take a long look at our at 
titudee toward our work. "The 
way an employe acts wlO de
termine the way a customer re
acts,”  he said.

Cooper has been anodated 
with Mrs. Baird’ s Bakery for 
IS years and ha.s been their 
Santa Claus for 20 years He 
concluded by stressing that ev 
eryone needs to be a specialist 
In his partkalar field, striving 
to let his actions create the best 
reactloos for his bosa or (inn 

Mrs Robert McDonald and 
Mrs Billie Chlkters presided at 
a register table accented with 
an Uncle Sam hat In red, white 
and blue The George Washi 
ton theme was carried out 
the table decorations with red 
and blue candles and miniature 
American flags. The speaker's 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of red and white car-{ 
nations and miniature flags

Members of the Woman’s So
ciety of Chixstian S e r v i c e .  
North Birdwell Lane Methodist 
Church, netted $99 from a bake 
sale held at Plggty W ln^y

hem,”  by Norah Lofts at the
Monday evening meeting of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women in the Student Un
ion Building of Howard (bounty 
Junior College

The book is a story dqalingl 
with Mary, Joseph and the 
men, and bow they racelvnd the 
newt of the comiiM of the Mos- 
slah, and bow Hia coming 
changed their Uvea 

Hosteeses were MIsa Arah 
Phillips, M iu  NHa Pttti, MIm  
Anne Ratliff, M n. Cttff Patton 
u d  M n. Roecoe Newefl. The 
refreshimat table was laid with 

white cloth and centered
svith an ’ ’Undo Sam”  hat and 
other patriotic decmadoiis.

One hundred attended. Pro
ceeds will be used for the AAUW 
Fellowships Fund for advanced 
study and reeearch by women

The next meeting will be 
March 6 in the Student Union 
Building. The study subject will 
be "The Law and the Tradi 
tkmal Chinese Cttiaen.”

Books Reviewed 
For Presbyterian 
Church Women
Two books. “ Need Is Our 

Neighbor”  and “ Plenty a n d  
Want”  were reviewed by Mrs 
W. T. Barber during the Mon 
day meeting of the Women of 
the Church at First Presbyterian 
Church.

The review was
of the study, “ (hristiao Wtt‘ 

Amid Affluence and Pov 
erty.”  Mri. Barber noted that 
one-fifth of the United StaUi 
cltiaena live in poverty, as do 
two4hirds of the world’s popu 
latkm.

Introduced as guests were 
Mrs Leroy Echob, Mrs. A. C. 
Hale, Mrs. F r a n k  Loveless, 
Mrs. W. J. Pinner and Mrs 
Bobby Myrlck, all of Coahoma; 
and Mrs. Leon Moffett of S t 
Paul Presbyterian Church.

M n. C. D. Read preeentad 
Ike devotion and Mrs. Loveless 
led prayer. The meeting con- 
chaM  with a luncheon, and 

were reminded that 
the next m e e t i n g  win be 
March I.

Pythion Sisters 
Present Awards

up 
before
bed? After washlug do you 

apy traces? Do 
pat not nib, dry?
move all soapy you

Have you a fixed habit of ap- 
beauty

Results Are Some
High - starch or high - sugar 

diets seems to make little dtf- 
ference in the cholesterol level

re-
recent test by the 

U.S. Department of Agriculture

of co U m  glrb, according to 
suits of a recent test ny I

plying
gentle upward 
strokes? You avoid applications 
of ice or steaming water di
rectly to your face? When blem
ished get out of hand, you seek 
a doctor’s advice?

Do you watch for new devel
opments in skin care and check 
their possible usefulness to you? 
To prove its effectiveness, do 
you use a new treatment prod
uct consistently over a period 
of thirty days?

If you answer “ yes”  to those 
questions, you are on your way 
to a Ufetlme of lovely skin. With 
“ no”  answers you’d b e t t e r  
mend your ways. You will be 
less likely to skip or skimp on 
your regimen, i f  you remember 
that your skin b  literally what 
holds your face together!

Tomorrow: Gilding the Lily.
KNOWS NO AGE

Some women age before their 
time: some retain their youth
ful beauty and charm. Why? 
The secrets of non-stop attrac- 
Uvenen are revealed in “ Bean- 
ty Knows No Age.”  Advice cov^ 
ers ways to a youthful figure, 
skin and hair; to flattering 
make-uo, halrstylM and fash
ions. For your copy write to 
Mary See Miller in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
self - addressed, stamped en
velope and S  cents la coin.

Mrs. W. L  Tbompeon prasld- 
ed at the Monday evening meet
ing of the Pythian Sisters. Ster
ling Temple No 43 at the Castle 
HaU. Mrs. MeMn Choate woa:,|i 
the capsule prize a n d  Mrs 
Doyle Vaughn was presented 
the silver award. Hostesws 
were Mrs E V. Cockerham and 
M i a s  Margaret rockerham.jil 
Eii^t atten<M. and refresh-jl 
ments were served. II.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean R  Wallace. O.D.
Tom C. Mills. Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

•A crm  W rs* murm m Cm t i Nauwt

Wrong Side Out 
Saves Color Tone
When

spreads
drying chenille 
outdoors.

bed-

Mr. aad Mrs. David A. C o th -^or^ . P roceed  will be usedjwroog side out. Not only
p.m.
the theme with a garden scene 
aad vaboUaM  v e d  la decora 
tieoa aad favors.

Friends”  was ran and Carl Kaappe served asifor carpeting the church parson
hosts.

Fifteen attended
Fifteen women partldpat-

thb save colors from fading 
from sunlight, but it makes 
fler bedspreads.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

Your Hostesr. 

establishedAn
Greetiag Sendee la a field 

• ^ I w h e r e  experience counts for 

* * * '  results aad aattsfactkai.

1M7 Lloyd AM S-2009

/  (Assistant C P  A  T  C P
(Managers' S A J L l b

rra id i Prewitt o f First Bap
tist Church. Oriorado City, 
speaker, used "Gardena M the 
Bible”  as the topic for hb  mes
sage Other features were s solo 
by Mrs. L. B Edwards and a 
male quartet composed of Mike 
Oglesby, Eddia Ranne. Frank
Prewitt aad Doyce Edwards 
with Mrs C. E  Banae. piaaM

A skit was presated by Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Henderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pope 
with Mrs Curtb Clenuner as 
narrator.

Doyce Edwards was master (d. 
oereiBooiet for the occaakm.

Serrh^ the beaquet were Glrb 
Auxiliary members Joyce Mc- 
Eenney, Kim SuHtraa
Ranae. Gayle RoUlns, Pandora 
Moore. Debbie Webb and Ther
esa SiMra. Approximately 70 
attended the ̂ naeal-alteir span- 
■ored by Westbrook Baptist 
Church

Give Pillow 
Personality
For Teens
PUlowf with personality are 

the rage with the teenage set.
Next Chnalinas.. try your hand 

at nuking a "k oob e”  pillow (or 
the teenager on your list

Most popular style, accordiat 
Natiooalto the Natiooal Cotton roundl. 

M the tria^pilar pillow. You can 
make K from two tnangles of 
bright • colored cotton.

Decorate one side with bu- 
inaroiu facial features cut from 
colorful cotton iron-on Upe 

Beknr the “ fa ce ,"  aew on a 
big fabric bow, whicb wUl serve 
• a n  Mcktle. Cut two mitten

^  from Mack I r o a ^  t ^  
^ ia e e  as “ hands”  below tbs

sutdi' (he decorated piDow 
front and back together. leaving 
T m  for acufflaî wttli

kopaa
m . -

5< TO S T O R E S
Opan 9 Tilt f  Wankdays— 1 to 6 Sunday

W ASHINGTON 
B IRTH DAY  

BONUS BUYS!
For Wednesday Only

GE-Steaiti-lron 1 ONLY REO. 112.99

A-..

ROOM-SIZE 
1 ONLY

Timex Watch 1 ONLY--REO. 7.9S

Boys Coat $7.9S
VALUE
2 ONLY,

MM-Smek

loiDoii Slims

•d wt^ mMi e H m  aad
White. DCsUr pMtrb.

T ricycle 12.99
VALUE
I ONLY. ' 2.00

2 Year Old
ROSE

BU SH ES

6 9 *

- 1 . 1 9

a itm t

FRAMED PIGTIRES
Impratsivelandscapes.Ma- 
aoapes ia walnut or mapla 
colorad woo(^ ftamai. 
RoIUag Surf, Matvopolitaa
Brldga, Eerena SottlDf, 
Oetoisar Mom, Mi Shasta. Vmimm

’X d tm  aaw km * Sm , —la u f •
YOUR m om r%  wortn mam  at

w  ■ w iw tan te .m il tetm w w te*

W O O LW O R TH 'S

products w W i- 
and outward

Dear Folks: 
t/iawi 1JBOI 

you nd f dry cle 
and I  think they

But have you 
dry cleaning yi 
menta in them?

ThoM blouse: 
everyday, or ch 
with spots that 
out when w 
launder them i 
home — can 1 
be dumped in 
one of t b e s  
fabulous m 
chines.

The cleanli 
fluid used 
these machin 
will r e m o v  
spots and so  

marks you and 
bly get out In 0 
machines.

But the great! 
out was t ^ t  I  
to do!

Nearly every 
tlful drip-drys (
quire a touch 
iron.

The trick b  t 
hangm.

Wben that m  
medlataly taki 
menta, fluff tl 
shake ’em a lit 
up on thoee co 

And I  sugget 
U.SC plastic cc 
thb. Metal on 
Preferably the 
covered wtih U 

While you ai 
add- a few of 
'its  (the ones 
tains), or a f 

':nen dinner n 
i.patick and I 
them that you 
get cleaned.

The dry de i 
remove most t 
you are unlllu 
home. . . Hek)

Dear Relobe : 
Rings from 

beverage cam

KNOTT (SC 
J. HoDb. pm 
with a surian 
.Sunday bi F  
the F M  Bapt 
eon was aerv 

lo  I

Mr. and M 
San Angelo 
guesb In the 
Mrs John Me 

Smday guei 
Eail Newcona 
her parents, 1 
NIcbob of Si 
ents, the Rrn

ChreMman’ m 
beck aad Ml 
Mbek aad 
Spring 

Mr. and k 
COM have rel 
witk their m  
bw . Mr. an 
O M i la Send 
and Mrs. Di 
son la Hobhi 

Mrs. Jewc 
t w o  iroai 
vlsMad her 
Smith, and 1 
Nlchoia.

Mr. aad I  
and chUdree 
her parenb, 
DaridKO. Si

/*0

Flowe
Made

Thb flow 
four • I k I 
Send fbr F 

Sand U  
Book. Coot 
and embn
for

Send 'r
postage Into£uiTH

I  O d
eanli for
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■ water di- 
fhen blem- 
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hew devel- 
|and check 
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ent prod- 
a period

”  to those 
your way 
skin. With 
b e t t e r  

wW be 
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flattering 
and fash- 

write to 
Icare of the 
Icnclosing a 

imped ra 
tal c«ta.
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HINTS. FROM HELOISE

ut Cottons In Dry
Cleaning Machines

Dear Folks:
— W
yourself dry cleaning machines, 
and I  bUnk they are wonderful.

But have you ever thought of 
dry cleaning your cotton gar
ments In them?_

Those blouses we use for 
everyday, or children’s clothing 
with spots that will not come 
out when w e  
launder them at 
home — can all 
be dumped into 
one of t h e s e  
fabulous ma
chines.

The cleaning 
fluid used in 
these machines 
will r e m o v e  
spots and s o i l  

marks you and I  cannot possi
bly ret out in our home laundry 
macT'

But the greatest thing I  found 
out was that I  had less ironing 
to do!

Nearly every one of my beau- 
drip-drys did not even re-

thing to use for

bathroom
room.

'or the children’s

They are especially handy for 
like to r ■people who 

own curtains, 
port

make their 
Mickle Daven

N tlO IM

ore: Never buy shifts or any 
S B T flW B n n w iy g  

wear dresses, skirts or slacks 
with tight-fitting waistbands.

Wherever, whenever or what
ever you eat, the minute that 
waistband starts feeling tight, 
stop eating!

Don’t you dare undo that but
ton! It ’s wotted fm  me, right 
t h r o u g h  middle age “ no
spread.”  . . . Grandma knows

YMCA.Sets 
Course On 
Decorating
The YMCA is offering an in

formal education class in inte
rior design for those who are in
terested in learning more about 
home decoration.

’The class wUl be held on ’Tues
day evenings beginning March

tlful
quire a touch up )ob with my 
iron.

The trick is to take your own 
hanrers.

Wm  that machine stops, im
mediately take out the gar
ments. fluff them in the air,
.shake ’em a little and put them 
up on those coat hangers.

And I  suggest that you don’t _  
u.se plastk coat hangers fo r l* ^ ^  ^ lo is e
this. Metal ones are the best.I,

laughter.

Dear Heloise:
Here are my uses for pickle 

Juice:
I  save it to sprinkle on my 

green salads, for it has less 
calories than oil dressing.

I  also find that strong onions 
sliced into the juice and left 
awhile, will be less biting and 
have a more delicious taste.

Cucumbers a r e  wonderful 
when sliced into any leftoveri 
pickle juice.

I f  the juice gets low before 
you have a new batch, add a 
little vinegar and water to what 
you have. Not quite as tasty but i Dear Heloise: 
still good. . . Reb I  like to make lots of pan-

* * < * 'cakes at a time to freeze. I
Dear Heloise: ;use hamburger patty papers be-

Watch out when using vacuum tween each pancake b e f o r e

Dear Heloise:
Although 1 am only 12 years 

old, here is a hdpful hint for 
mothers with small children.

I f  your chiUren like to blow 
bubbles, put a few drops of food 
coloring in the bubble solution.

It keeps them busy tar hours 
. . . Big Sister

;Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1967 5-8,1

Mr. and Mrs. Jakle Shirley 
were honored with a wedding 
shower Monday evening la Bap
tist Temple FellowsMp Hall. 
The Shirleys were married Feb. 
17 in Calvary Baptist Church In

cleaners around cars 
Be sure you are standing in a 

dry area . . .  or better yet, 
ret completely Inside the car 
before turning on the cleaner. 
The rubber Ores will protect 
you if there is an electrical 
short drcuit.

Francis M. McKinney
Electrical Safet

this Is a letter of|

them in a large plastic 
bag in the freezer.

Patty papers are the little, 
round wax papers that can be 
bought at restaurant supply 
stores and some large supire- 
markets.

I  just slip a knife between
them 
ve a

quick meal. . . Bessie Leigh

ty Research each frozen pancake, pop tl 
* I into the toaster and I hav

Preferably the type which are 
covered wtlh t i s ^

While you are at It, why not 
add-a few of your husband’s 
'le t (the ones with the gravy 
tains), or a few of your good 

'-.nen dinner napkins that have 
i.psUck and butter stains on 
them that you can never really 
get ctoaned.

The dry cleaning solvent will 
remove most of t ^  stains that 
you are unlikely to remove at 
home. . . Helolae 

s • • •

Dear Heloise.
R in p  from the top of metal 

beverage cans are the very

(Write Heloise in care of the
il Keep your size 10 (lg->Big Spring Herald.)

p.m.

Mrs. Bill Spain, the instructor, 
is a graduate of the University 
of Texas with a degree In inte- 
dor decorating. She has worked 
with Fakes A Co., Fort Worth, 
and taught interior design class
es in the adult education sec
tion of Fort Worth’s Technical 
High School and also at Texas 
Tech.

She is a teacher of Occupa
tional Training in Big Spring 
High' School.

Fee will be $5 for “ Y ”  ̂mem
bers and $10 for non-members. 
Registration for the class and 
further Information may be ob
tained by calling the YMCA, 
AM 7-8224.

College Students 
Home For Visit
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Donna 

and Tommy Bryant of Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bryant.

Wanda Whitehead spent the 
weekend in Odessa.

Mrs Louise Webb of Jal, 
N.M. is visiting her sister. Sirs. 
Dalton (fonaway and family.

Mrs. A. E. Bradberry left Sat
urday for Illinois to join her 
husband who has accepted em- 
ployment there They have been 
residing at Lake Colorado City.

g
The bride is the former Miss 

Dorothy Jean Hay of Houston. 
Hostesses included Mrs. Bob

Jakie Shirleys Feted 
With Wedding Showerl

Wren, Mrs. Joe Reynolds, Mrs. 
J. B. Riddle, Blrs. H. D. HeiH 
ry, Mrs. H. M , Jarratt, Mrs. 
Tom Carpenter, Mrs. Charles 
Dunnam, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs.

Dyess, Goodfellow 
Women At Webb
“ Women Beneath the Cross,”  

was the theme of a meeting 
held by the Protestant Wom^ 
en (jnJ iFThapel inThe ch ape ij^x lm ate ly  75 attended, 
annex at Webb A ir Force Base 
which was attended by women 
guests from Dyess and Good- 
fellow Air Force bases.

The preceding devotion in the 
chapel was conducted by Mrs.
Robert Demlng who led prayer 
and Mrs. Everett Kessler who

■lA * *  Page,^ M ts ^ .. .J L -S a iL , 
dridge, Mrs. Alvin Harry and- 
Mrs. Sam Bennett. ' j

Colors of pink and white werej 
used in decorations. The table: 
was laid with a white net cloth, 
and centered with an arrange
ment of pink carnations. Crys-| 
tal and silver appointments: 
wrae used.

read scripture. Mrs. Glenn Phil
lips was heard in a vocal solo.

Mrs. James Van Pelt, wife of 
the base executive officer, ex
tended the welcome, and Chap
lain Robert Doming Introduced 
guests. An introduction to the 
PV/OC workshop was given by 
Mrs. Doug Wingate with Mrs. 
Ted Haskell leading the discus
sion on what makes a good 
meeting.

During a luncheon break. Col. 
George E. Franks welcomed the 
women to Webb. The program 
concluded with the singing of 
hymns and prayer led by Mrs. 
Thomas Black.

The next regular meeting will 
be at 1:30 a.m., March 15, in the 
chapel annex.

The hostesses’ gift to the bride 
was an electric percolator. Ap-

Westbrook Group 
Attends Meeting
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  M r s .  

Hoyt Roberts, accompanied by 
Mrs. Jim Nunn and Mrs. B. W. 
Scott of Colorado City, attend
ed a district meeting Thursday 
in Midland.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards was in 
Lubbock Friday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. C. B. Davis, who re
cently underwent back surgery 
in the Methodist Hospital.

Mrs. OlUe Bird is a patient in 
Root Memorial Hospital in Col
orado City.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Clemmer were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fergu
son and baby of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. FhilUps Ander
son of Colorado City.

t

Pastor Is i 
Honoree | 
At Party
KNOTT (SO ~  Tka R*v. E. 

J. HoIBs. pastor, was honored 
with a surfulaa birthday party 
Sunday tai FeBawsMp HaJl of 
tha First Bapttal Cknrch. Lanch- 
eon was sensed aM gifts ware
presaniad to d a  tawvrtd  gnaa. 

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Read of 
San Angelo ware weekend 
guests in tha borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGreear.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Newconwr of Ackarly wore 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
NIckolB of Seagravas: his par
ents, tha Rev. and Mis. E. G. 
Miwcinwr, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Chrestmaa and famOy of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs L. V. 
Miiek and daughter of Big 
S p r ^

Mr. and Mrs. nerrean Jaff- 
coat hava returned from a visit 
with their aoa and daoghtcria- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Cieo Jeff- 
eoat, in Sendnole. and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrea Jeffcoat and 
son la Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Jewel Smith has i 
taraed (ron Elbow, where An 
vtsMsd her sislar, Mrs I3sie 
Sndtta, and Mr. and Mis Oliver 
Nkhols.

Mr. and Mrs L. B. BadilBs
and children of Odessa vMted 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Davidnon. Soaday afternoon.

Flower Afghan h  
Made From Blocks
Thli flower afghaa conaisU of 

four - Inch crochated blocks 
Send for Pattarn No. M i 

swvl K  oaots for Maadfownfk
Book. Contataia fires MoM patten
and embroldefy aqd a coupon 
lor free patten of jroar ckoioa. 

Send »  cents plus I
PS&
tkaB  
New

ittanonroar 
„  cents plus I  cants 
in coins for this pattern 

ITHA MADISONmrssi....... ............-  A d d U
for ftrsi daaa mal.

’T
,¥

Compare it to iwillr- Ounce for ounce, Frost’s Bread has 
twice the protein, 60% of the calcium, 13% less fat, 50 
times the iron, 30 times the niacin, 7 times the Bi and 
98% of the B2 vitamin in milk.

It’s ̂  bread to buy

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

Play Gym 
Swing Set 

$222

1 ONLY
Last Yaar's Display 

Unatsambled

Gold Chair 
$ 2 2 2 2

Rag. 49.99 
1 ONLY

Bed
Spreads

LIMIT 2

Go-Go
Boots
$122
Rag. 2.99

Ladies’
Dresses

sjoo

Work
Pants

Parmanant Pr

Sewing

Machine
AND CABINET

iOO

ONLY HAVE 1

Ptrcole Sheets 
Duotone Stripes

TWIN—Rag. 2.99 
SALE—234 

PULL—Rag. 3.99 
SALE—3.39 

Pillowcaaaa—Rag. 1.99 
SALE— 1.69

Material

72* o
Rag. 1.00 Yd.

Console
stereo

Early American

S 1 2 2 0 0

Rag. 149.99 
1 ONLY

Washington's
Birthdoy

SALE

i

L.

Ladies’
e

ilose_.
2 2 *

Rag. 2/1.00 
NO’ LlMfT

( -

3̂  4 .

Brown
Chair

* 2 2 ”
Rag. 49.99 
1 ONLY

Sheer
Curtains

PRICE 

LIMITED QUANTITY

Spring A Summer

Handbags

20% OFF

Wide Selection

II

 ̂ I

Permanent Praaa

Recliner
$ 4 2 2 2

Rtg. 79M 
ONLY H A Vl I

E l f i s h
Ironstoae

45-Pc Set Service 
Per •

$ 1 2 2 2

Rag. 19.99

Summit
Material

Bath Mat
27“  ROUND 

$ 2 2 2  

Reg. 239

GRANTS COLLBOS PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER



ONE DAY ONLY 
FEBRUARY 22, 1967

HOMEMADE CHlKp  PIE SALE 
Buy A Delicious Hdnnemode Pie 

On Sole In The Moll-
Sponsored By Easî em Sfor

Big Spring C|topNi’

Wednesdoy
ONLY

mowm, umm m t m umom annn

CANDY BARS
At ie«

Gift & Bridal 

Shoppe

INK TABLET or
EN V ELO P E S

r i r  ta i...iM C M itM U T  ^

Poor Girl Ribbed Double Knit
M% COTTON, leg. IJI. NOW . ... $U 9 m

Sandbor-Danini/ Good Sport Woor
■OHE UE. I « f .  Mr. SALE..............  5 9 C  m

One Table Ass’t  Fabrics 
Greatly Reduced 

1/3 Off All Knitting Yarns 
Bemats—Panline Denham 

Brunswick Yams 
On The Mall

STRAIGHT PINS or
PIN CUSHION^-^^^Mi S A F E T Y  P I N Sas ct. flirt. staMd isMt. JIM. 1 

tun i.a*a 1
3 H  1 #

TAPE MEASURE
<— - I  # CI f

Z I P P E R Sr-to at"
, .A AMt'd CrIiW Vx c.w»«r« MM f t  At a.

JE «M Ml*

GOLD EYE NEEDLE BOOKlee ciuNt wMi
c»ip»r> C

N iio T E S

: l "  1 7 1 ®

WASHIXCTQN’S
BIRTHDAi

ON THE SOUTH END OP HIGH- 
LAND SHOPPING CENTER MALL

M I K I M

N i n
FEB. 22 ONLY

THREE
USED SEWING MACHINES

ZIG-ZAG SEWING
MACHINE " "CASE

New SINGER * zig-xog 
•owing mocbino dams, 
nsends, embroiders without 
ottochments. SINGER quality ot o lew prkel

HIGHLAND
C iN T IR SINGER DIAL

AM 74777

^ N Teer Te Ne#fskI  ̂\
I ? M ? > d r u g s

CO M PLITI
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICI

MIOMLAND C IN TII FREE DELIVERY
AN S-7MS OPEN I  A J f^  PJf.

AFTER HOURS AM 74m CLOSED SUNDAY Sub Post Office

2-CELL CHROMED

FLASHLIGHT

15*Reg. 69c 
ONLY..

A LL PURPOSE

CLEANER
WITH AMMONIA

21 O L BTL. 30*
MARINI

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CH ERR IES
12 OZ. DOX 
ONLY............ 48*

HOBART

ASP IR IN
<EAA > grain 
X U U  TABLETS 9 *

WASfflNGTON’S 

DAY PRICES

LOOK AT TH ESE
KEY CHAINS 
•ILLPO LO t 

PEN A PENCIL SETS,
' AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

VALUED TO

2.95 HACKED
TO 1 $ '

FASHION PAMS
ON T H I MALL—ACROSS tRON FURR'S

Saits By ELDORADO.

Fem Form. Jo Hardin 

Mr. Tlmmpson. and others 

Styled For The Fashion 

Conscious Porson

PIZZA HUT
2601 GREGG

Buy A Large PIZZA 
Get A Small PIZZA

OP THE SAME KIND

FREE
A LL KINDS OF PIZZA 

To Suit Your Taste 
AM 3-3333

TRUTH SALE HIGHLAND SHOP
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^DE C H E r I^Y p i e  s a l e  
elicious Hduncmciclc Pi« 
Sole In Thi Moll—
>red By Eatl̂ em Stor 
I Spring Cftopt̂ **

& Bridal! 

loppe

[ IC E S

)U C E D

tT H E R

INGTON’S 
rHDA
TH END OP HIGH- 
ING CENTER MALL

9N PANTS
-A CKO tS FROM FURR'S

r ELDORADO,

rm, Jo Hardin 

pson, and others 

or The Fashion 

:ioiis Person

Z A H U T
ISO) OREOO

Large PIZZA 
Small PIZZA

X l  SAME KIND

NDS OF PIZZA 
lit Your Taste 
iM 3-3333

ONE DAY ONLY 
FEBRUARY 22, 1967

A A o n t g o m e r v

W A R D
3 Days Only

L im it l^ lt i i ia i it lt ie s ''"

Shoe Dept. Specials
e

^ D IE S ' GOGO BOOTS, W H ITE^ O W  TOP, SIDE ZIPPER 

REG. 8.99 VALUE, NOW............  $522
NO MONEY DOWN

A Convenient Wards Cherg-AII Curd Putt Credit 
At Your Fingertips—Take Up To 2 Years To Pay

Children’s Dept.
GIRLS' DRESSES, ASS'T. MATERIALS, SIZES 2 TO 6X 

REG. 2.99, NOW................. $ 2 .2 2

Children's Cotton Knit Shirts, Sizes 1 to 6X
ASSORTED COLORS

REG. 99e, SALE P R IC ED ............  .....................................52*

Children's Anklets, Ass't. Colors
SIZES IV  ̂ TO lOV̂

RIG . 29c, NOW ........  ..............  ........................... 2 2 *

Boys' 2 Piece Slock Suit, Sizes 4 to 6X
REG. 4.99, NOW ....................  $222
Dio per Bogs, Ass't. Colors And Sizes
RIG . 3.49, NOW......................................................

Girls' Cotton Pofomos, Sizes 7 to 14 yrs.
2.99 VALUE FOR.......     $1.52
Girls' Slocks, Ass't. Moteriol

SIZES 7 TO 14 YEARS

RIO . 3.99 A A99 FOR. $222
Girls' Blouses, Sizes 7 to 14 yrs.
REG. 1.99 AND 2.99, NOW........................ $122
Girls' White Cotton Ponties, Bond Leg

SIZES 7 TO 12 YEARS

REG. 2Sc, NOW.

Appliance Dept
ALL VACUUM CLEANER BAGS, RIO . 99c, NOW. 

8 TRANSinOR RADIOS 

12 ONLY, RIO . 4.99, ONLY...............................

1 ONLY Mohogony Color TV, 265 Sq. In.

419.95 VALUE, NOW. $38922
COLOR Poitoble TV, 176 Sq. In.
RIO . 339.95, SALE P R IC E ... $31922
1 ONLY Used 30 Inch Got Ronge
158.00 VALUE, NOW............  $122.00
Deluxe 12 Cycle Woiher, 16 Pound
CAPACITY, R IO . 2Sf.H , H O W .... $222.00

GIRLS' PATINAS, BROKEN SIZES, ASS'T. COLORS

REG. 4.99, THIS SA LE........................................... $3n22
GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES, REG. 4.99, NOW .. . . $322
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, VALUES TO 2 .9 9 .... $1.22

Women’s Gloves
ASSORTED COLORS IN WOOL, ALL SIZES 

REG. 2.49 PR., NOW................................. ........ .. 92^
Womtn't Textured Hose

NYLON, BLACK, COFFEE BEAN, BEIGE 

ALL SIZES, REG. 99c PR., SA LE.......... 3 FOR $l n 22
Mittet' Knee Socks

ASSORTED COLORS AND SIZES 

RIG . 1.19, NOW......................................................... 62*
Boys' Long Sleeve MOD Shirts

SHOULDER EPAULET, TAPERED TAILS 

SIZES 10 TO 20, REG. 2.99................................... S l n 22
Boys' Hooded Sweat Shirts

$122SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE, REG. 3.99, SA LE..

Boys' Stretch Belts
1J0 VALUE, NOW............................................... $122
Boys' Henley Knit Shirts

SMALL—MEDIUM—LARGE 

REG. 229, NOW ONLY........................................... $122
Boys' Leather Gloves

SMALL—MEDIUM—LARGE

2.49 VALUE, SALE PRICE....................................... $1.22
Houseware Dept Specials

UTILITY PAN, 12 INCH TEFLON WITH GRILL 
FOR BROILING, BAKING, OR CASSEROLE

3.99 VALUE, NOW................................... ................

DISHES

$222
Muffin Tin, 6 Cup Teflon Aluminum
REG.* 1.29, NOW................................................... .. 72^
Rooster, 16 Teflon Extra Heovy
S.99 VALUE, NOW................  ........................... $5.22

^Sponges, Large Bog, Assorted Sizes
REG. 39c, NOW......................................................... 22*
Ironing Boord Cover, Sonforized Cotton

DRILL COVER, FITS STANDARD S#** BOARD

79c VALUE, SA LE..............................................

Point Brush Assortment
1 INCH, m  INCH, 2 INCH........
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Caudill's Dress Shop
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

ON THE MALL

One Table of Blouses

* 2 . 0 0
Rock Of Dresses

ALL SIZES

$

Rack Of Dresses
COTTONS—BLENDS-aLKS

■10.00

I f

SarviBf Ha
HIGHLAND CENTER

11 AM. Ta S P.M.-4 PJL Ta I  PJL Dafy-11 AH. Ta I  PJI. SmMj 
WEDNESDAY MENU

Grfled Pvt Cbana arts Patata Putts ........................................................... Uf
CMckcu Prted Strak .................................................................................... O l
OM FasSlaued Cldrkeu aid Dm^dt^s ............... ........................................ Mf
GaMea PrM  Pba rwkt ..............................................................................  m
Char BraOed Chopped Beef Steak ..............................................  ................ Or
(iitted Calm U rn  wttb Saateei Ouiaut ............... .....................................  9t
fhnno rattlea ..................   m
Asparaga wtUi HaBaadaia Saaee ..................... ..........,77r.T...... . . . . . .. . . ..  39C
Blue Lake Cireea Beaai ..............................................................................  IN
gptcy Becte ............ .................... .............................................................. IN
Battrrrd Cera ea the Ceh .................................................................... ......... IN
Battered Splaacfe garatoked with Egg SBeec ........................................1......... IN
Chef^ Cake Getatki Salad ......................  ................................................  IN
Trapical Pralt Salad ......................................................   IN
Sweat Haw .......................................................................................    IN
Carrat aad Bahia Salad ..........................................................................   IN
Lethm Wedge wttb Preneh Dressing ....................................................... '... 17r
MacarM aad DIeed Cbeeae Salad ................................................................  IN
BattermMt Pie ............................................................................................ 3N
Pmh Baked Apple Dampllags .....................................................................  IN
HflBaaalre PN ..............................................................................................  IN
BNekerry Baaaaa Pte ..............................................   IN
Cbaealate lee Bax Ph .................................................................................  3N
Taplara P a iih « ..........................  IN

Thar May Peatwee
MaNari Baked SparerNe ..............................................   Ml
Baked CMekea wUh 8age Drueitag. CJMet Gravy, aad Craaberry Saaee .......  IN
Caaatry Prtai Staak wBk Paa Fried PNataes .................................... ..........  IN
Fthd Okra ......................................................*.......................................... » •
Maearaal aad Claeae ...............................................   >N
Martaated Ckamr Tmaataes ..................................................................   IN
Apple Cabkagt Slaw .................................................................................... IN
Ganaaa Che eats te PN ............................................................. ............................ Nd
Pineapple Layer Cake ...................................................     IN

SHOPPING PRICES CHOPPED

t¥  'S

I

J

S ',1
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Sands> Grandfalls 
Collide* Tonight
ACKERLY — Sands seeks its 

third straight berth in the Re
gion VI-B Basketball Tour
nament at Big Spring in a 7:30 
game with Grandfalls - Royalty 
in the Midland Lee gym here 
tonight.

Sands, coached by Arlen 
White, will be seeking its 20th 
victory of the season an inst the 
Cowboys from District ̂ B .  The 
Mustangs have lost seven times 
this season.

Sands had to win the 87-B 
championship in a playoff with 
Gail but came through like 
gangbusters in that one, C-45.

Grandfalls - Royalty, coached 
by Don Adair, ik 17-8 on the 
season. W'lthin district, the Cow
boys finished with a 8-1 record.

Probable starters for Grand
falls include Richard Boyett, 
Danny Shipler, Dennis Hair, Lar
ry Mosley and Ron Hair.
'o ther Grandfall players in

clude Jimmy Cox, Jtrim Boyd- 
stun, Roberto Vasquez, Clifford

w>. ' ■ ■

j
ARLEN WHITE

Crouch, Cary Cox, Jeff Laslter 
and Caiy Iness.

Probable starters for Sands

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hort

Sports diak 
BAST ST/ star quarterback of the Green Bay Pack

ers:
**Onr t-year-eld son came In for laach aae day and 

tracked mad acress the Mvlng ream fleer. I chewed him 
eat and sat dawn te have a sandwich. I asked my wife, 
Cheny, H she had dene a ^  
ceaple af deaea er ae tetters j - 
that I  realy had la get eat [ 
that aflerasin. I had imrds [
wttb her rtght qatek when I i
she said an. ' IV a  ear \ •
3-year-eM, Bret, preceeded | 
te S|rii Ms ndS a l ever his | 
lap. I spaaked him and pat , 
him M the hack bedreem.
At that paint, my wife Mt j 
the celling and ‘Bart, I 
what In the werld Is wraag U' 
with year 1 said. ‘Wei.
Heaey, l*vc get a nma- 
bcr af things te da this 
aftemaaa hecaase I ’ve gat 
a haaqnet te ge la eairte 
taalght.' She saM, ‘What 
kind af baaqnet?’ 1 saM,
‘Deem In Apptetaa. they’re 
ghiag am a Nice 
Award.’ Aad she 
‘Yaa*re patting am a

Include Oren Lancaster, Randy 
Hambrick, Lynn Maxwell, Leon 
Russell and Alfonso Cahrio.

Others who will suit out for 
the Mustann include Claud Fiy- 
ar, Lance Hopper, Larry Oaks, 
James Lemon, Larry Newcom
er, Kynn Maxwell and Ron 
Taylor.

The two teams stack up about 
evenly in height but Sands is 
given th^ edge in tournament 
experienM and court savvy.

th is could be the best of three 
tan ms WThite has sent into the 
playoffs. At least. It seems able 
to win the big ones.

Leon Russell and Oren Lan 
caster are the leading rebound 
ers for Sands while Lynn Max
well leads the scorers with a 
14.2 averam . Lancaster is av
eraging 13.2 for the Ponies.

CMcn Wfhlte says his team’s 
best effort probably was in the 
San Angelo tournament. The 
Mustangs beat Bronte, 61-29; 
Robert Lee, 64-42; and Cross 
Plains, 62-46, in that order to 
cop the crown.

Hambrick and Fryar are av
eraging six points each. Hopper 
five and C a l^  four for the Pon
ies.

In the reboundine depart- 
menL Russell has grabbed off a 
total of 200 and Lancaster 183 
this year.

The Mustangs also beat Taho- 
ka. a Clam A  powerful, during 
the season. The Sands’ record:
VonSi t*  Oortm  CNy O Sana* a  Iro B  SanVi n  Woman 77 Son* «  Ptotno 74 
SonW S7 Corion C*7 44 Son* M Tm«ha S7 Sondt 41 LuMack Danfcor ft Vandt U  Woman M 
Sandk m  S4ar11na CNy m

S 4I ammo »
M Sadart Lot 41 41 Croat eialnt  4t Vanda n  SNrMna CNy 44 

Vanda 44 KlandKa a  Vanda 74 dlowar Orovo 44 
Vanda B  Odd U  Vondt M Doanon 17 
Vor<di 4i Laad IS Vanda M KlandWa »Vanda 41 noamr Oroya 41 VonOl «  CoN «7 VanOl M OPoaon 14 VonOt 44 Laa» 14 Vanda 41 OdN 41

Newsies Kayo 
Pioneer Five

a GENE Tt’NNEY

JIM MacKENZIE, foothaO coach at Oklahoma (Ji 
“ tf saamaae Mdupped my wife, I waaMa’t 

alee. I weaM tel the aewspapermea. They k

The Dally Herald finished its 
YMCA Adult BasketbaU League 
season without a kws Monday 
night, slamming Pioneer N a tv - 
al Gas by a score of 127-161.

The Newsiet won six straight 
games over the campaign, beat- 
og out runner-up First Bapttet 
Church by two full games.

First Baptist made certain of 
(he second place spot by defeat
ing Morton's Foods lak  night, 
7M1.

ay TVa OMid a lid  N rtti

Into the National Collegiate Athh- 
letic Association Makatball 
tournament Monday night 
the student body foUovmg close 
behind.

The HiUtoppers clinched the 
postseason berth by upending 
Eastern Kentucky 71-62 at Rich
mond, Ky., and touched off a 
celebration of screaming, shout
ing students back home in Bowl
ing Green.

The first wave of 1,500 invad
ed the downtown area in cars, 
trucks and on foot, moving the 
wrong way down a one-way 
street. A second wave of 2,500 
followed with a 15-block p a r ^ .

JUMP 2 PLACES
The HiUtoppers, who jumped 

two notches to third place in the 
Top Ten this week, won an auto
matic bid to the tournament 
with their 21st straij^t victory 
that secured a second s tra l^ t 
Ohio Valley Conference title

Kansas, which also moved up 
two spots to fourth in the Top 
Ten. closed in on a tournament 
spot bv runninflr its Big Eight 
ronferenre mark to 9-1 with a 
State at Stillwater

At Indiana, the unranked Hoo- 
siers are stmolv haoov to cele
brate the return of winning bas- 
kefhaU. Taking over first place 
In the Big Ten made the occa
sion more entovable.

After finishing in the confer
ence cellar last season, the 
former basketball power took 
sole possession of the too spot 
bv whomping Illinois 96-81 at 
Bloomington while Michigan 
.state tell to Ohio State 86-64 at 
Cohunbus.

The only other ranked team in 
action. Texas Western, avoided 
a gloomy evening bv nudging 
Utah State 79-75 In two over
times.

It looked for awhile as if the 
Western Kentuckv celebration 
would have to be postpaned 
w h e n  Eastern Kentucky 
crabbed a 46-39 lead midwav 
through the final half But seven 
straicht points by thb HQRop- 
pers 21-1. wanned up the trum- 
pMs and a basket by Mike Faw
cett for a SM8 lead after I I  lead 
changes started the procced- 
ings

ANXIOUS MOMENTS
Kansas, which still must get 

by four contermce opoonenta 
including second-place Nebras
ka. also had some anxious mo
ments as the Cowboys hit 12 of 
19 shots for a 28-28 tie at half 
time.

But the Jayhawks. now 184. 
tumped ahead at the start of the 
ftaul half and breeaed home as 
Jo Jo White finished with 22 
points.

Indiana left Bttte doubt 
agalnat IlUnois with 19 straight 
points. 16 by Bin Runell. for a 
194 spread and the IDinl never

Cougars Are Ranked 
Seventh In AP Poll

By BEN OLAN
A iitdataJ eiOM Spam  wrwar

It ’s countdown time for the 
Bagwi*i iiajoriiultege kutkel 
baU teams and top-ranked

ing the sixth team m history to 
go through an entire regular 
season without a loss.

The Bruins, 21-6, have five 
rames left to play, including 
Uiose this weekend a g a i n s t  
Washington >-and Washin^on 
State, live others are against 
Stanford March 3, Califomia 
March 4 and Southern Califor
nia March 11.

Columbia in 1950-51, San

Francisco in 1955-56, North Car
olina hi' 1956-57, Ohio State in 
1960-61 and UCLA In 1963-64

wind up with
season records. Columbia'and 
Ohio State were beaten in post
season tournaments.

’The 1966-67 Bruins were the 
unanimous choices for first

Elace for the sixth straight week 
I the most recent Associated 

Press poll based on games 
throu^ last Saturday.

Louisvllte held second place, 
collecting 298 points in the bal
loting by I  national panel o f 34 
sports writers and broadcasters.

Pizarro Missing 
As Bugs Start

ly  TIM AMtcNNaS grtat
It’s time for baseball’s annual 

season o f intrigue.
Every year when players 

begin reporting to spring camps 
there are some missing — and 
no one knows why except the 
(riayer who usually is incognito.

Today’s mystery man is 
southpaw pitcher Juan Pizarro, 
purchased by the Pittsbur 
i ^ t e s  from the Chicago Rlii 
Sox this winter.

Pitchers and catchers offtclal- 
Iv opened training Monday at 
the Pirates’ camp in Fort 
Myers, Fla., but Pizarro wasnt 
among them.

General Manager Joe L. 
Brown said he had received no 
word from Pizarro, a resident of 
Santurce, Puerto Rko, and de
clined to say whether discipU- 
nary action would be taken 

Reltef pitcher Billy O’Dell 
also is not at Fort Myers, but 
his absence was no mystery. 
The veteran teft-hamter is home 
in Newberry , S.C.. undergoing 
treatment for an adrenal gland 
condition.

Pitcher and catchers of the 
AUanU Braves officially opened 
training today at Weet Palm 
Beach, Fla., apparently without 
■tar catcher Joe Torre.

Torre’s abeence also Is not a 
mystery — be wants more mon
ey, reportedly 179,000. 
eras paid an estimated

The voting was on the basis of 
10 points for a first-place vote, 

.A m n^iy tf f mji ^  lh>t ioT second. etc.

i t h ~ u n l^ t a a j^ u S ^ ^  .....
rushed up to third place. 
The HiUtoppers advanced two 
notches after (treating Trnnes- 
sea Ted i and Morehead last 
week.

Kansas also climbed two 
places to fourth whUe North 
CartUina slipped one position to 
fifth after losing to Clemson.

Princeton, Houston, Syracuse, 
Tennessee and Texas Western 
complete the top ten in that or
der.

Princeton feU from third to 
sixth, the result e f its 62-58 loss 
to ComeU. Houston held the No.

spot. Syracuse moved from 
loth to eighth after beating Col
gate and i^ rg e to w n , D.C. T ^ -  
nessee, a 70-53 winner over Van 
derbllt, replaced the Commo
dores in ninth place. Texas 
Western, beaten by New Mexico 
State, slipped from eighth to 
10th.

Louisville completes its n  
U r season this week, Ucing 
Drake Wednesday and Wichita 
State Saturday. Western Ken
tucky has three games left 
while Kansas and North Caroli
na each has four games remain
ing to pUy.

Tha Toa Tan,

The Braves did sign a pUyer 
Monday — reUef Pitcher Jay 
Ritchie.

Cincinnati and Boston each 
signed four players.

Pitcher Joe Earl, Joe Nuxha'u 
and M d  Queen, who also is an 
outfldder. and first baseman 
Lee Maye came to terms with 
Cincinnati, while Boston signed 
catcher Mike Ryan, pitcher Jer
ry Stephenson and outfMders 
Don Demeter and Reggie Smith.

Other signings included pitch
ers Ray Washburn and Jim Cos- 
man and outfielder John Kindi 
with S t Louis; pitchers Jack 
Hamilton and A1 Schmelz with 
the New York Mets; and relief 
pitcher Bob AUen with Cleve
land.

Kentwood Winner 
In Gra-Y Ploy

fate bo4«>:
a4Ni (Irtt-pkKo vetM
toM poM 4 on o 10-

1 UCLA 04) ............................... 340fH|t Lotflfvttla ..................................1 Wntorn Kantucky ....... ........ m07»71
A
S. Moflti CuroHna ......................4 Pfincafon ................................ m7.a NOUatOn *a a a a«h aa a a a a • a • a aaea{vrucMta .................................. Ml7f
♦ 0

n. 9wios iMastâ n 47

Local Coach 
Writes Paper
William F. Lewis, coach of 

the Big Spring Hiipi School 
swimming team, has a research

Sper appearing in the current 
ue ,of Swimming Technique, 

national journal of swimming.

He conducted a detaUed study 
of a men’s swimming class 
over a six weeks period at Tex
as Tech in an effort to deter^ 
mine the effect of instructional 
swimming on cardiovascular 
improvement and strength.

In general, his f in d l^  sub
stantiated other scientific stud
ies in this field, namely that 
the swimming definitely results 
in cardiovascular improvement, 
but that there is little indica
tion of increased strength.

Lewis noted that studies indi
cate that more vigorous swim
ming {UDgrams, such as for 
competitive purposes, may re
sult in significant increases in 
muscular strength also.

There is a iMSSibiUty, he ob
served, that the testa ot physi
cal strength “ may not be in
volved sufflcienily in swimming 
to result 6  Unprovement in 
straifth. Perhaps if the mus
cles used to extend the arms at 
the shoulder joint, and flex and 
extend the femur at the hip 
j ^ t ,  were tiested for strength, 
.significant changes may have 
occurred.”

Foyt G«ts Car
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. ( A P ) -  

A. J. Foyt of Houston, Tex., 
Monday was nominated to drive 
one of two rear-engine Fords 
entered in the Memor^l Day 
560-mile classic at the ladianap- 
oKs Speedway.

OFFICE AM 3-lfn
"DE"

HOME AM 34121
TIDW ELL'S

BOOKKEEPING
INCOME TAX $5.00 up

ni5 SOUTH GKEGG

Kentwood won the Gra-Y Bas
ketball L e a m  championship 
Monday evening by felling Park 
HOI, 22-7.

Kentwood thus retained the] 
trophy it captured a year ago 
in the YMCA • sponsored coin-

last season when he hit .215 with 
M home mne aad drove in 101 
runs. The cUb reportedly la of
fering II0.006.

*Td  tore Uke to have biro 
here,”  Manager Billy HttcBoock 
said. “We need to get him 
as soon as poettbte.”  Torre 
won’t  be listed as a boJdont 
March L  .

T o rro  P etitio n  
94l.000f

Aba Woodtan Quits
SAN FRANCISCO (A P> -A be 

Woodses defensive spedaUst 
and NaOenal FootbaO League 
klckofl artist. Monday an
nounced his retirement from 
the game to concentrate on a 
bustoeai career.

1 A | A  b o o t , s a d d l e  a
W w M i l l /  9  WESTERN WEAR 

212 RUNNELS AM 7-8512
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

. MEN‘S--WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

W ESTERN SH IRTS
COTTONS A STA-PRESSED

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT 
OF WRANGLERS

ALSO IN STOCK LEVI'S AND LEE'S

JOHNNY WEISMULLER, fbmMr ewimmtag star aad later 
ttar of the Tarzan” aertes in movtea:

caaM have eaved kaV a mtOlaa daBars H Pi nur- 
rted Cheetah.”

r  • .  •

NORM VAN BROCKLIN, who leceatly resigned as cnach 
of the MUmesota Vikings:

“Whea Lea AngMea traded me ta Pyteirl|iMa la 1966,
I realy M b’! have nuny friends la the caat Se 1 started 
vteMhM hntttefteMa, then itarted rcndl^ haeks an the Ovl
War. I'm nat a ant an tae sMHeet, hat I da eajey R.”

• • • •

Bahimore Oriotei’

the flrit af Us race 
BaaebU is Ut We. I

evtr leave It Is beraam ■

DelBor Poes a n ia  led the Dal 
ly Herald with a  pobrts, tops ifligD U a ^  doaer than I I  the reM
league rompeflUon this season 
Don Rttcbey counted 27 for Pio
neer.

In the First Baptist • Mor- 
iton’s encounter, David H ld a  tal
lied n  for F M  Baptist white 
David Pruitt tosaed ia S  for 
Morton’s.

Final sUndiagB;
DoHy MaraM

GWA aaaaaaaaaa*aaaao»aaa E 
................... •

Sands Triumphs 
In JH Contest

BILLY SIXTY. Mflwznkee q>orU wrtter: 
“llwM W ycanaBiihBtlwas made a mlBlaaalre. The 

de Lndni W. Ntanun, famWer aad edbar af the MBwan- 
irtawed tae rtehea an me ane marulag la his 
he laid, T have decided ta ghe yan a mO- 

I almaat fainted Mr. Nchnaa eaatimwd; They 
•a caB yen SaWry when yea eaddkd. Yaa haven’t 
■nWng htedy and yun*re grumpy. That's why (he 

■ doBara — a mWhu daBars warib af nUtes. Give 
away evyy fcy, ^

hat tUs waaU be a better w a ili
V mare peaple appBed B.*

BOBBY DODD, retliing football coach at Georgia Tech: 
’<Na granp has been mare aaethteal thaa thaae U cal- 

leglale athteOra. H eras hathered the tafcges the way we
■ aff the campaa ”we d threw them

floe
CHRIS CHATAWAY, Dr. Roger Bannister’s pacer the first 

hralBe the ftnr-mhude harrier in t w  mile
ly day, V yaa renched

yaa thaagU ‘M y G <  
,Tve gat la grt a

af a ndte U
tired.* New yaa

GENE TUNNEY, former world heavyweight boxing dump; 
In  my aptatea. there Is aatMag U the wmU that

tea dafl eaBef ttng; a eaier 
warm frlradsUp tar a cal- 
vtee verm.”

hrtngi peaple t»icrihrr mare thaa 
tar ■  Ttem del Fuegs has a w 
lertar la Greeawteh. Chan., ar v

Joe Frazier Is Fovored 
To Defeqt Ring Veteran
PHILADEIJ’HIA (AP) -  Joe 

Frazier, young, imbeaten and 
ambitious, ruled a 94 favorite 
to beat the veteran Dong Jones 
tonight hi thetr scheduted 19- 
roand heavyweight scrap at the 
Arena

The n-yaar-old Frailer, hop
a  the Olympic heavywUgm 

wM act as the 
board to glory .

aad Caadae Clay, 
hte 14th victory. 

tlK  bic nutatina hi • 
Frazier look hr pwOWe Is 

the W-yaar-oM Jenaa.

ne s p ^ -  
by Floyd

peak He owns e 2494 record, 
includiac a knockout of Zora 
Foltey, the next duBenger for 
Clay’s heavyweight dumpion- 
■hip

If Jones still has the movn 
sad the punch that once earned 
Urn a shot at the IMht hmvy 
weight title, be could ooWOum! 
the eddsmukers. who tad the 
hard-punditiig Frazier win win 

MBlbly with hte 13th kayo. 
Whatever the result. Jonm Is 
■ured of a handsome payday 

«  be is gaarodeed $19909 or 9  
p T «nt of a gale ezpedad te 
lifgroxliaBte f i ^  a fulwha has taedU wel afalnot tht w g r o x iw  

hmt U thedlvidon, is pad Ms hunse of pome 99W

I

ACKERI.Y-1he Sands Jtm- 
kr High boys went ona-np in 
their basketbaO mrtaa with 
Stanton by wtnnlag a W-21 dad- 
sioa here Monday night.

'The same teams meet at 7:19 
p m. Thursday ia Stanton. Tm- 
tatlva plans caOsd for a third 

if It was needed, to be 
played Satnrday bnt Out nay 
w  changed If the Sands Higii 
School boys’ team qualiflet for 
Regtenal.

Eddie Newcomer and Fallx 
Bobtai each aoorad 19 potats for 
Sands white Dennis Jones count
ed If for Sands.

In a pieHmiBary contesL the 
Sands seventh gnde girts 
tnnwd bnck Stanton, 22-12.

Over-aL the Sands boys now 
have an 18-1 record

SAMOS (WT-Meem » * * i  Mom SM i 
tmu m tr S4 -w T lM laa  M-W; Ooto 

I-S4. T tia li la u w  STam ton  cm  KMtr M O ; Jaoaa V-i-

of the Stay
Ohio State left ImUaiu atop 

the conteience standinB svtth a 
7-2 mark as the Buckerm 
coasted altar soortng the firat 
seven points against MidUgan 
State, srhich tall to 64.

Nelson Leader 
In HPC Win
BROWNWOOD -  H o w a r d  

Payne CoOege clinched Lone 
Star Conference rhampioiHhip 
honors by thraaking East Tex- 

SUta. M-tl. here Monday 
n i ^

llte Yellow Jackets have now 
woe 16 pmea In a row and 
stand at 21-2 for the year.

Eddy Nelsoe of Big Spring 
ted Howard Payne in scorhig 
e1th 21 pointa. Toro Carter, like 
Netaon a former HCJC star, 
counted 12 for the Brownurood 
team.

M; naWMW >4-7; eorSua > l-li 1A-1 ToToM l » V .•aaa»aa*«aaaaaaaa $ RE JR
aa*aa*«*aaaaaaaaa R JR Rf RR

Wranglers Host 
Hawks Tonight
ODESSA — HCJCf Jayhawks 

can move into a virtaal tie for 
first place U Wemera Jualor 
College Coafereaoe standinp by 
defeattaf Odeim College ia 

7:m o’clock gaiaa hare to-thehr 
n liM .

Odeim immt the Hawks
two points n Bl

»>7Big p̂rtng eartter
ia the year.

HCJC win carry a 94 WC 
record oato the floor. Odema ii 
11-1 aad caa vlrtaaOy diach tha 
tide by kaoddag off the Big 
SprUg laara.

A m ia  O u t  F r o n t
PALM BEACH GARDENS. 

Fla. (AP>-4lrwld P a l m a r  
tapped competing pros by a 

af in jM I in toununuat 
through the 'Tucaoa 

Opca, tha rrofmatnael Goltan* 
Aamriaflaa annomtaad Monday

SAVE TOMORROW ONLY ON TH ESE ITEMS PRICED  
TO CLEA R DURING WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SA LE!

SH IRTS LDNG
SLEEVE

Lika To Sova

Wa offar you both 
In this "SPECIAL

PURCHASE SALE"-
ef this nationally 

known "outdoorsman"
Spanish Mom Color

BOOT

SPORT AND DRESS

S S '................................. $ 1 .2 2
REG. S.0O
AND 5.9S .............................................  M a f c ^

REG. 6.00 4 M
TO 7.9S .................................................

REG. 8.9S dPM luum
A N D  7 , . v . ^ T r T ; ^ r r r T . T V . . . . .  M b M

CASUAL

HOUSE SHOES
SIZES S46ML-L-XING SIZE 
REG. $4.00-45.00—SS.9S

SW EATERS
REG. 6.00
TO 9 .0 0 ......................... ..........

REG. 11.00
TO 15M ............................................... M a A £

REG. 16.00
TO 20UX)........ ......................................

REGULAR
2 2 .0 0 — « L 0 0

$922
REGULAR

10.00—35.00

$ 1 L 2 2

$2.22
Only

Rag. 19.99

13.99
r/ n / A o m n .

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

102 %.• 3rd
Wa Radaam Scaftia Sfampa
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CURTIS COKES THROWS A LONG RIGHT 
Ted Whitfield takes blow to head in first round

(AT WIBieHOTO)

Cokes Wanted Kayo 
To Impress Doubters
DALLAS (A P ) -  “ I sure was 

glad to get that knockout." said 
Curtis CcAes of the sudden end 
he put to Ted Whitfield's fistic 
dreams. "Now, maybe they’ll 
think 1 can punch a UtUe."

The world welterweight cham
pion took out die young man 
from Springfield, Mass., at 1:U 
of the thud round of their

scheduled 10-round nontitle flghtipioa In Us third year of boxing 
Monday night with a thunderous so he might get a title shot, 
right uppercut. j dragged his left hand and

He didn’t show be bad con- was wide open for my right,
verted to a tiger as the fans 
had been clamoring for but be 
m  cashed in ou the Inexperi
ence of Whitflekl, who had 
thoughts of beating the cham-.

said Colas. "But I  bad plenty 
on that punch."

It was the first time for Whit
field to be knocked down in 27 
fights.

Coahoma To Play 
UJolmorhea ____

The HCJC Gym here will be 
the scene of a girls’ practice 
basketball game between Coa
homa, champion of District 5-A, 
and Balmorhea, a Class B titUst.

The latter team could ctmceiv- 
ably wind up in the Region VT-B 
tournament here next week.

Starting time tonight is 7:30 
p.m.

Coahoma is scheduled to op
pose Abilene Wylie, the 0-A 
champion, at Roscoe In bi-dis
trict competition Feb. 28.

Runnels Splits 
With Visitors
In junior high school girls’ 

volleyball action here Monday 
e v e n ^ .  Runnels broke even in 
two nuitches w i t h  Snyder 
Travis.

*1110 locals won the eighth 
grade encounter, lS-1, IS-IO. 
Mary Lou Brown and Belinda 
Gonzales each had 12 points for 
the Yearlings.

In ninth grade play, Snyder 
rallied to succeed, 3-15, 15-3, 
15-2. Mary Grimsley was im- 
pr^sive for Runnels in that one.

The Yearlings teams go to 
Snyder to oppose Lamar Thurs
day.

Bronte Opposes 
Mertzon Quint
SAN ANGELO -  Bronte and 

Mertaon clash here at 7:30 
o’clock this evening to see which 
team toes to the Region VI-B 
boys’  MSketball tournament in 
Bla Spring this weekend.

Bronte owns two victories 
over Mertzon already this sea 
son. Over-aD, the Longhorns are 
2M  and were undefeated In 17-B 
competition.

Mettaon stands at 14-11.

Packers Draw
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1967 9-B

GIBSON’S

DISCOUNT CENTE
2303 GREGG-OPEN 9-9 MON. - SAT. -1-6  SUNDAY

In Playoffs
HONOLULU (A P ) - I t ’s great 

to be a Green Bay Packer. For 
winning two football games In 
January, each Packer soon will 
receive a check for $24,813.63. 
That makes them the Internal 
Revenue Bureau’s best friends.

This unprecedented payoff for 
4 champion in team sports be
came official Monday night 
when the National Football 
League announced the rectHil 
individual player shares for the 
title game W w e en  the Packers 
and Uie Dallas Cowboys.

Everybody knew the Packers 
had won $15,000 each by beating 
Kansas City, the American 
Football I.eague champioas, in 
ithe Super Bowl, 35-10. But no
body blew  the exact amount of 
their total earnings until the 
figures for the Jan. 1 game in 
the Cotton Bowl were,released 
by Commissioner Pete' Rozelle

EUich winning Padcer gets 
D.813 63 for beating Dallas 34- 
27, each losing C o i^ y  collects 
$6,U7.86. Each voted U  shares 
the Packer take in the two big 
lostaeason games exceeded ear- 

Jer estimated of $23,500 and al
most reached the $25,000 mark.

In fact, eight Packers who 
were on the losing West team in 
the Pro Bowl game, added an
other ^  and did zoom into the 
stratosphere of $25,713.63. The 
eight ircluded Willie Wood, Wil
lie Davis, Forrest Gregg, Bob 
Skoronski, Bart Starr, H ^  Ad- 
deriey, Henry Jordan and Dave 
Robinson.

" I t  Just goes to show how far 
profession^ foothall has gone," 
said Vince Lombardi, the Pack
er coach-general manager who 
Is attending the ammal NFL 
meetings.

The NFL meetings produced 
UtUe other news In Its first ses
sion Monday, except the formal 
ratlflcation of New Orleans as 
the 16th member.

The league voted that tt still 
would require 13 affirmative 
votes to pass a measure at the 
annual meetings although some 
club owners wanted to make tt 
14 votes.

This may be important later 
In the week when the league at- 
tempu to put over a senarate'l 
player draft for fegulsr players 
and red shirts ihio stlu have: 
college ettgiUhty although their n 
o r li^ s l class has pnduated. j

Commissioner RozeUe saidi 
Monday he favored two sepa
rate drafts as asked by the| 
AFL. Roselle said the weaker| 
Iclubs would beneftt from a sep-l 
arate draft.

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
Western Bldg. 

717 E. 3rd 

A M  3-4331

JACK (HAFPSK ............AM MMI
JANS CUKLIV ...........  a m  M llf

NO DOWN, 1 Mrm

HIOMLAND SOUTH, t Mmi. S MH, ip«< 4m , carpal,
ar«p«t, aw. tor.
weSTBRN HILLS, 1 hamL t  Sam, SarvN rNrlp. Nr, Hrtpl., carppt 
wrlpHNr lyitam, kt. M.
in s  YALS — MSS Omni, S karat, S 
kalk krick. D«a, carpal, parapa. M i •aact, paaa fraat ana kackyara.
SUkURkAN. I  karm an 1 A., krtcR atoc knJINnt, cant^  kf t  Nf, 
paaa iialar, Rnanca avaM̂ k̂la.
Hava eaaa UMnpi — AH AraaA 

VA Ana PHA RSaOt

Ranger Finally 
Beaten At Home
RANGER — Ranger College 

lost Its first basketball game at 
home this season, yielding to 
Dallas Baptist College Monday 
night. $4496.

The Rangers are now 21-2 this 
season. The game was decided 
bi overtime after the regulation 
contest ended at 7S-al1.

K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE 
$511 Carol AM 34117

XaNTWOOO AOON. — 
•k paanM Rnl h »

MORRISON

SWSURRAN RROeai 
R iRrMfc • A, • «

REPOS— a l l  a r e a s  
OF TOWN 

MANY
NO DOWN PAYMENT

BOUITV — I  kRrm, 1 kalk, Naca, 
aN. Maw earptl  — ia» nw. 
COLLiee PARK -  I karni. 1 kaRM. 
CRrait. aN. Nnen. aar. — SMS wa. 
■OUITV — wm tm  NRN. t kRraL 
I  kaHw, an, nrtpt oarpil. aki aar, 
aN, ktacR Me wMMMMa — E lk  
RW.
CORtMiRCIAL — M Pt. aa VS «  

1 — t kMpi —. um .
Acaat — Nr araw H aa aa 
laa CRy N»y. Saaw Straw.

^  HOUSES FOR S A L E ______
FOR SALE: 4 kadroom, J koM (MUR 
•n HtflKkind Savlk vrtlk Dm uIMuI No rtOhO'Hibiw otfwr will b# rtfuGGd.
AfA 7-060®. _________
TWO BEOnOOM hevM. amoM «o«wi poyrnGnt Owiwf will fInoncB. Sutanco 
4 p y com, AM 3̂ 3441.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 1-2591 
AM 1-2281

II ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Geed A Ample Water 
$m Per Aere-TEUB

***' Tb*TMi *A ^  ******
WE NEED LISTINGS

OPSN }  OATS A waSK
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

nth A CAROL DRIVE 
AM 74761

pRANcn rreiNNovR . am  r -m

SAM SVRMS ................. AM k4H»

2101 Scurry 
Mary Jane
COMPLETS LIST OP VA ■ PHA REPOS 

StLVFR HEELS irk.—5 kdnn, Wrtra ko, 
S katkt, kroutifta aorw) awi w«k Rrial, 
tarpntra, aroont. aW carpart, S acme 
LOOKING FOR o kom« vrilk MTiaWt S 
kdrm krk, IM fcam*. Uriel, carpaf, RmIH- 
In ranav. olio 3 fcdrm, I  taR wp- 
nreli ir  tnatOwr — PricM tar quick wta. 
) HDRM, NEW carpM, imaH Ram. a§-
<unw laan;Mnta STS nw.____
3 BORM. m  LORILLA. S4T10. nwnar ear-

rB M M , carpnn, k f  kH, StM t ta«al.
I BORM, m  katap, anall Rn l aM car- 
aorl, tancta, nOO Ran. SS3 mo.
I HOUSES an ewrwr tat — taM MJOO, 
ni Owvn*
BUSINESS PROPERTY -  IM tact an 
Orvaa

H  O  M  r
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permlau BMg. AM 3-4663

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
Lee Hana-AM 7-5616 

Marie Price -  AM $4126 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6236 

BUI Crooker — AM 3-4083

OWNER MAS MOVED . .*ovt wM tat Immacutata J karw. f  krtek HOMS. All aaMta itacl M■! I i99m. MricH -m
REAL ESTATE A |;^  JSrlS!LZi C i. mum

Nvkta R A 1 » ----------- cM-ty MavM yau ta.HOUSES FOR SALE
I  SaOltOOM BRICK 
t kalk. taw '
POR SALS
1

a p p r o v e d  —

#1306
•  Ganarol Purpott Witu 

Gaivonistd^—RtMt 
lUsitt

#4iao
•  6" Aotnd niR 

hum Proltctid

#3296

•  6"  MiR Bostord Fils 
Rust-Protactad

Chuck Smith of Permian ens- 
, _y woo acorlng honors In Dta-j 
trict ^AAAA  basketball plav the 
past season with a total o« 296 
points

He beat runner-up Sam Brad
ley of San A a t ^ .  who had al 
xraat cloalM  (n on  
»n ia c ,  by IS points 

T W  for fifth In the scorlnaS 
Robert Jackaon oti
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who finished wlthr
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PAUL ORGAN Tbelma Montgomery AM S-»7J 

REAL ESTATE 
2000 BIRDWELL LANE 

a m  34376 AM t4RX

#690

e D>a>l«THoo»LS 
50 Assorted

-

other Big Spring players scor
ing 100 or more i ^ t s  Includ- 

]cd Danny Cleodenin. a Junior| 
who had 116; Wayne Johnson, 
with 176; and Richard Green.) 
wIm) had 195.

The top sooren:
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Queen Size Mattress Set
$ 1 2 4 .8 8•

Call AM 7-5571

REG. $149.95 
SPECIAL PjnCE

IWATER HEATERS!
H-GAL.-14-Ylt fiunuMee 

GkuM-Ltofd
$44.95
P. V. TATE 

IM  Weet TMnl

IRENTALS
PURNINHKD A P IS . B - l

A N D  A S K  F O R  M A X  A L E X A N D E R

O N E  T R A I L E R  
S P A C E

‘ Ou N  loot wide le t- 
just eutitde city iimtts. 

AM 74179 after S:M 
and weekends

on!  MOIlboM, Wr 
MS. Ml wmt mu.C*., AM 7 im . «v. j.

puts saM.

THE CARLTON HOUSE 
s

Rflrlatratp
'  Cow*.TV
MOl Marcy Dr

UwlumWMd. Carpiitk. Oropw. PMl, Man. Dryan, Carport*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES

« M I MONTH -  3 ijwdMint^ Mila

AM S41M 
u6 om Ami

» To

LAWN tc GARDEN 
FORTIFIED PIANT FOOD 

14^5 Organic Base 
N-Ib. Bag

Reg. |5.M ...........  Now M'OO
P>Ating SoU, 2S-Ib. Bag 

Steer Manure, 50-lbr*Big

CARPET CLEANING E16 EMPLOYMENT F
NATHAN HUGHES -  Rug ond Cw- ^  ClaanInd — Von Schradar MgMad. For baa aatimali ond Inlormatton — AM l-liT i.

H n r  WANTED, Male F-1

SERGEANTf
e m p l o y m e n t

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

tT h Oatirad. WhwH^ ĵAjHrtmanli. Apply W7 Owam.

^  S a t
R a g . $ 1 ^ 9 5 ................... $ 9 9 .0 0

•teWLV OECOKATeO }  turMahad raoMt. 
MO. Mila lancad Vdrd. WOOScurry,

Residence For Sale
Neor Schools

1 4 2 0  T U C S O N — 2  B e d ro o m s — B a t h  a n d  K it c h o n . 

S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

S M A L L  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S
S o o : H . M . M o o ro  f o r  k o y  

1 2 0 0  W o s t  S e c o n d
A M  7 .7 0 2 8

IIA lr  M S T A t l.^ _ ^ .
CiaAN  THRaa roam turnlahad opart- maot. MM* PoM. tM manM. Apply N07

HOUSES FUR SALE
) BEDROOMS — NO i RaWy — Idka up 
SS* monM) poymaMa. CenvanlanI la baaa. 
AM s^aii. _____________

A .4 NICE, CLEAN, lancad yard. OoraBa, 
** *  acNaal. IW3 Jetmaon. Opaa. iM iT  a Ml manlli. AM 7d37t

REPAIR POR aqultv — oatuma toon 
\nrtth bolooca at WJOO. ISO# Pannayl- voiM 7-1714. ____________
TAKE UP poymanH — t  pa*»am, 
conlly radacoratad. naw »a«ca, naor col- 
lapa. IliS  Lomdr AM »-l«7. _ _ _ _

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

HIGHLAND DRIVE 

Must Sacrifice — Make Offer
2100 So. n .. 1 bodraam, 1 MiMa. Nod- atana dan wim MrapMca. pioyMuaa, ra-

Phone AM S-3W6

LOTS FOR SALE A4
Tvyo LOTS wMli •Otar, SaulMwvim i dNIan. SISOO. AM 7-0<BI oWar 0:00
FARMS k RANCHES AS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
POR SALE— n i$  Eoa* MIM.

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM S-7«15

llomt AM 7-̂ 097 Ah4 AM 9-JN9

Midwest Bldg *11 ****"
r e n t a l s  -  v a  s  fm a r e p o s  

ON TULANE — 1 bdnn. 1 bolM*ON TULAiiE — .  ■ — utMrarad pata.M  l,N an iiiaitpoet. lo« Wd and apuny
RPtXJCEO TO s*»td — * 
— mrnmm- Ifll RRvtSR **.
u n u su a l l y  LO VaLT^ jM
jm iMl  Elaqonrt. paraanMPy

yyASH BLVO- PREA; 1 brick.

MAKE YOUR IW C W B 6R W Y
hjrtc opt baai P*

jOLIDJiRICK^ *w tfT "llB 0^
CORONADO MILLS — 4 bdrma, 4
c o m m er c ia l . p r o r e r t y  -  
m — M  Nt*. Mi *  bi^awy lu id a f  — •Md buaMaa* and RMna dw tera. Rad*-

ELLEN  EZZELL . . . .  
PfOOY MARSHALL 
•OBRY MeOONALO

KLOVEN REALTY
1 «  WILLARD 

AM 7 M »  AM MW4
FARM k  RANCH LOANS

1 BORM. 1 r a th  N-tek. nlea dao. BraM,
COL I  BOB PAR* -  _1 badraama._1N 
ba*bt. caibHad. Nrot R*»d roa**. MrBi CNN**. Mca awdMMB araa. nica yd. 
j  BORM WITH dan. *7i m*- w irM  ^

alucca AM l-m 4. lancad Twa bad-
bdcbyard.

Stasey
13M D IXIE AM 7-72M

tlio so. FT. tar aniy SI4S7S — ad brt. 
1 bdrm. I  baBi, kb-dtn camb •dh firaat.
I BDRM t BATH. Pan, S4W Paam. naw 

pal In Mv roam and bWma. bulN-bN.
REFPIO Aia—can.anNnl la alam icbadl. 
lonnM Nv-dM roam, klt-dan oamB, pnr* 
tia, km ad apuNy
I  BORM, 1 BATH. PouM* par. |uat 
Btocka tram naw CaRwIk CNurck.
RENTALS —

on Lancaatar
an orpiaAMmaaa 4 CawnaWy

HALF SECTION, wall bnprpyad. ( cuPlMdlan, tM  pera. »  aw ^
4 mllat aauNi Grody SchaM. * Caunty. O. C. Crovana GL t- lltl.
W w  Vk SECTION at eottlvotad land 
wmi w  wHhaut krlMtlan wall*. Mur •aan mlla* aoulb at at. Lpairanca. Ta« 
a*. Wrtia Laalla Cwiton Jr., Raula I. 
Pataraburp, Tana*.

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCIIF.S

IN  ACRES-twdbaatl a1 Owdan Oly. 
AM ItlAO PCRBPOR -  V« VarPa Caun- •v — pH Nt* at I pcra Rada.
JM A. M IILH ELL CauWy. 
m  ACRBB-7 mNaa NB at BN tprMB- 
oP M cuRKMHon. wan a»w.NraP 
•40 OBEOSO ACRES M  A FaParpl. 
L lP S e i »  A  eonan ewaameidi

(SB ACBRt — Coma rpncA N mt. WdB

THREE BEDROOMS.
Can

AM 1-4S4S.

M A R Y SUTER
Really k  tnsorance 

AM 74819 io n  Laucaster

M t'V rW  ............  RO M RT BOOMAN
r e o u c t io n  in  p r ic e  an nut cuakatn brick, twrpataP 1 bWMa 
anp rponnr daA 1 hotba. WitRv rm. dbl r. Tarma w  Nan CoM tar appt.

IN lo a nnaw CaPaoa Pork. 1 bdrwip. PMnp rm  
oNow. Prfaptt. lancad. tarpa camw M. 
A Bidd NwHty banw.
ALL t h is  a n d  N0 DOWN PAYMBNT Nrpt dan. kNdPWN wlN awan and ran pi. 
J N bWna. I  boPw. NweaP c  N*. IN  ma. 

B Ca I h  ANO m  MO.■paaaP Nraudiawt. S bPrwia. raP Brick
CASH ANO V f  MOHrwi RHnp rwe, S N w  Bdrww wdlHv rwi. oH fw . Brick Win 

Nkal Brtoa W JB  Apd. pNpat
«t ACRES B  M ILES SOUTH HWY. B7. 
OHIO ST . . . «1» DOWN
RED BRICK 

'1 bpmna. nn I pml. tTt ma Car pail, 
canww aWAaoi WaN N acWaal 
COMPLETE Nal a* VA 4 PHA Bap

Cook & Talbot 
J. Painter, Laud Salesman 
a m  7-S28 or AM 12628

BROWN-HORN
Jim Horn

t h r e e  room  turnlabad opartmant, 
billt paM, aPuWa. na pat*, i l l  S. Daup- io*. •
NICELY FURNISHED oportmanl. tuHo- 
bla lor oaupN. Utlllllaa poM, M  Waat aih. Apply H i OraBB.
FURNISHED HOUSES

CA'd ORIVtRS wnntap part or lull Ikna. Apply Grayheunp Sua Tarmlnol.

MONTGOMERY WARD
A M  74571 -  E x t  89

L O S T  k  F O U N D C4
fo u n d  — MEDIUM altad Kay an atrlno N draat In t r ^  at poal ofUca. CollSacurllv Stata Bank, AM 7-SSSS.
LOST — GERMAN StMpbwA bNcfc and illutni NnNtWRddirWadPlnB abiBi eBdlw. Amwara to "Potly.'' Byword AM 7-»7i
BUSINESS OP.
RANCH INN Cota tor rant. 4400 Waal H»y. 10.

Naad I  man N aaalat ma In my bualnaaa. 
Ewn S4I In IS N  •  hour* pw woafc. 
WrtN N ; M-Sgl. JOnwa Powart. Bax 
47S1, Odataa. Taxot. Blvlna noma, dd- 
draa* dnd pbana numbw.

EMPLOYMENT.

HELP WANTED. Male

4STRUCTION warfcari dW ILT ED:
5 * 5 ? ^ w4 " tS:tra, Raport lo laU aupwlntandan*, Tw-
ry Construdlon CoPHidPy.

I: CONSTRUC ___
Laa f  e rw  opwolor*,
(Par*. I l ia d  buaiar*, ,M t

Inc.
lima work
r Sw

Wt ' o r w  * iit '•***•
COLLECTOR W ANTB-J-P^  only. Contoct Family Stooay Swvica.

Feo|4e need
BUSINESS SERVICES

B5
VARIOUS-! BEDROOM fumMtadl 1 badroom unlumlahad. ratrlparoNr-alava (aptlanal)i oulalda city, 1 badroom un- lurnlabad. AM 7-1441.
t h r e e  ROOM turnlabad bouaa, axlra •oroa kWd lin . Nrga lancad ywd. AM
l-lt&

FOR YARD and fordon pNwInn dnd rototllllna. Call B ill Tuckw. lili lS t .

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM nouaa, l itW. 71b Coll AM 7-im
REAL NICE •n. 1 Badri 
now owpat,7d0t7, AM l-7tlS

—̂ BfTipiwfafY ninam, Nra* HyMa 
S11S. MoDwwM

bimiahad. do** room, don, 
Rodlty, AM

ONE ANO Two badraam nouaaa. tW .li- tis.M  waok. utnmaa ROM. AM a im , ISiS Waat HldiwRy 14___________________
NICE 1 ROOM bimiahad bouaa, larKad yard, bill* poM, S40 monNi. AM 7-»
TWO LARGE badraam, fumwiad. Claa* m. Wolw odd. AM 1-7S1S W AM 7-4007.

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

oandNianInp pbd 
Rook lancaa ywd.badbio. ewpat. dodo Rook lancad ywd, iw d mnimoinaC TV Cabla. d« WIN an-

QHpr oiocaYiciiT paeOn
FROM 170

a m  3 4 S r AM 34008
FURNISHED 1 BBCC0ROO44. alraBN Median, S lli madt 7 SSB w  AM 7d444 Can AM
FOUR ROOM birnlfbad bouaa.

wo |^  cponadlana. MS- AM I44jdoflar
FURNISHED AND imturnlabad. bauaaa M 7-MM. H. M.

UNFURNISHED H O U S E S  B 4
THREE BEDROOM, corpd. (opabar p. naclian. corpart, tancaP an Kan-lucky Way. tia. AM 14M1 AM S74H
NICE 1 BEDROOM brRk. ON corpat. kiteban .  Pan campmdNn, SIM madb- ly. na WIN pad. Rhoada RaoRy, I SUSP. AM 7-aia

H. C. ROWDEN 
Plumbing A Heating 

Also
Ditch .Service 

CaU:
Sand Springs 391-S266

ELEC TR O LU X
Amwlcp** Lorgaat SaWnp 

Vacuum ClaonarCwpd Swoapor* Flaw PalNbori
Fraa Sorvlca Anywbwa
RALPH WALKER 

AM 7-8078 AM 7-6549
BARNYARD FER TILIZER  ^WnaiaP. tM.M Ruck loop Com AM 7-7nA
CALL OAY-S Pumpina SarvH»-Saptlc tanka, caaapooN daanaii, aapllc tank* In- 
atoHad. bdckhoa Mra AM 7-asi
FIELD  SAND, bornyw 
ywd lodd-ltM  Yord pricaa. AM 7-i7Sl

tartHlaw. 4- ark. Olacount

mono'
for all sorts
of reasons.

When
CHARLES RAY 

PUM PING A DIRT SERVICE
Tap SoH-CdItba Fartim a r-  Bockboa Hka-Crovol-Rach*— SapNc Tonka—CaaipoaN Pumpad.

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7 7378 Snyder Hwy.

FOR RENT 
roam bouaa.
1-7714

ada — LWBO I  bod- I Andraa it . CdR AM

AM 7 2565 AM 3-2447
NEAR ALBANY -  StM dcraa rjN  cauiMi t pttducInB all walN aP mm- 
orda. bpnuaaa. rantala m  Pb* »  PW 
cod d  rayw.-la* Tbw M aw cad N 
brUddO in SMt manta. #  Pw down WIN Nnpnca balanca oT S pw cad 
TbN ranch N on :  mPat d  Iba CMw 
Fork RNw-SMS pw acra 
TWO FARM S-ta aoetton oach. ON 
(dW.pNan. bpR mtnwda d* xiw  Bta
'* IRCnO N  . M INBRALS-ta r o y a l t ie s .
C i B S s  ta•am tand-tIM  
I4M ACRES N

— ALL

Baattand Cn. aami bd  dcr*
Rododb Ca —W  M pw

ta SECTlOW-W mbndaa ad d  I 
at wcama on wapirtr 

aNatndd. SIM men 
•I. LPwrwci oral

BEDROOM. 1 BATH, cprpd. adctrlc buNIta*. lancad MM LdWta.

SM-WATER PAID. I  B« now KnaN Pool Offica. N rw d  alactric  AM 1-74B.
bauaa

I MOROOM HOUSE. M i manRdy. f it  . Ota. Cad AM 1-S71
7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, I

I. G. HUDSON
Top S o il-F ill D ir t -  

Concrete M aterial-Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142_____
E-2

you
call Gtmniunlty.

\bur
BLDG. S PE H A U ST

ipaRi (
oMm Ib.

7-BaSL Ntahh
ANY TYPE cwpanlw

'  1b^ UtactallilnaCHch
CABINET WORK—Ramedalita raRnrta 
Ww. Na loB taa Wb w  taa impH. Frot
i i tlmd ia . Harmon 4 V. t - l  Cabind

Community man
Jabnaan AM 1-7110.

tchooN ' ■- . '----- :--------,--------
S7i modb. itai|PAlNT1Nt;-PAPKRlNG B -ii:

THREE BEDROOM band. 1 bONtarasa. tancaK control 
mantaN. 4 tii Partwirai. AM U M .s 6

fo iT PAINTING. 
taataabiB. oaH 0. aaaw bandns and

m. MWw. *M htm-

TNREB BnONOOMS. 414 Caytar, t77.»: 
J baWoama. atari • rob-taaratw. 4H Hataart w. J. ShdPW i Ca., AM 7-IW1.

PAINTING. TAPINO. NoN ad placa* rapalrad ai dchod. RiaainiW Ii. U.A.

LARGE OLOeR nNNod. Mt mw
AM 1AS11 AM

PLUMBERS E-IS

1 BEDROOMS. I BATH, 
yard. IM  Boat m . fl 
1-4S44 Ottar S it

d isc o u n t  REPAIB dumBbiB. Pay cad  
and w«a. Bon Baach PboaBlnB Ca. Plwna AM S V d i

understand.
BAIMO-TV SERVICES

three BE0R004AS. I bata SNi manta 
- - UM 7-HM w AM 7-44

E-15
etcTum

RENTALS

rl'

■FDROOMS
NiCBLV PURNISPttO'

B-1

_  TWO BEDROOM.• Ily radpna. oM mm 
AyNWd AM f l  
oNw t;«. 7-SM4

TUBES, n t .t i — auantna tack and wbNa only, wort Woatara TV, AM MOt^
E-1 6^ d P C T  c l i>:a .n in g

L O A N S  U P  T O  8 1 B 0 0

COMMUNITYli
house on Maapda.* amdt tarn PW ALDERSON REAL ESTATE »Pta antrpwca. AM t4m

•'•'AM 7-2867Mi ACPtS GPASS — Ptady 
pcra 171# S c u rry

m U , 'M i;;ai? AM 7 2244 Jnanltn Conway

FHA r V A ^ i S S *  VA FHA REPOS.

“ FHA'AREA BROKER l2SJk'."^.’***BiiaSr'SS;d* t s :

WYOMING HOTEL — 
aPty rdaa. V and iw- 

Btackla SawaP. 44W.
OUttCAN HOTEL — HP AoeHn-werktap
drN w  mamBoWooma MM onp as
Km duP d ilk iM l Mi wd apL AM 
7dHt. 0 C Dane an

TmrEB bedrooms, ana bdb. 
can*-d bod-otr. a it  Oranal. SIM

KARPBT4tARE. twp il apbalPary ctaon- 
L  Blpalan InoNtuta kralxad Mcbd- edn CoP Rkbord C  Tbampt, AM 

7-M I. Altar S;M. AM Sd7i7.
H O U ^  UNtalRNISHEO — 1 onp 1 W. PL BROOKS .Cwpal

ctapbinB Praa atot̂ xplaa. AM >WmCor am  1-ita
PRp aahtNtary M7 Bod tORi

FINANCE CORPORATION 
of Big Spring

1 0 6  E a s t T h ird  S t r e e t ..................................A M  7 -& 2 3 4
S tn h g  th0 pmopk o f  7mr»a fo r  o iw r 20 y oon t

BUSINESS B llLD IN G S

m o t el  b ig  tarma. mca 
n.M  day — awdWy rota

BUILDING — 6 LOTS
Sd PI tddtaB. 4 tall. 1 Ion pr»

We Are The FHA Area Broker i
For AD FHA PmperUe* L o ca te d '!___  ‘  -  _____
North of FM 7I6. CaD Ua For $p b c ia l  o a b o a in  — chotc* 
Informatloo On These Bargain 
Homes. ^

StaH
r i l i  Mdd

la a l Ird. AM l-TMt

s p e c ia l  w e e k l ytat an ST, ta BNck norta

I PARK H ILL

KENTWOOO EOUITV I I LWB* 1-1 brictu

L t ca meaty Nneod, dm. 
•dm b w o K iiiM i

SUSURSAN. S I Wtot on la rft N Ijl paad *11J 
waRa Trdy Wno — iia jM

(OWNER CARRY PAPER — brtek. 
Ibdrm. Bdrpil In Ry raam. boR. and 
•bdrm. con bad, mca Raw ptan. tana

ROOM k  M A I D
ROOM AND
n«
17
mra Mr*. EwnaN.

Can or Write
Rev. Roy Honea — Box 1507 

AM 34IM  AM 34M6

c

C -I
^NOUNCEMENTS
I.ODGES

c a l l e d
n-RNISH KD  APTS.

I144H aUYS THIS M  I W Oi IN -  Padw AdEn
h a n d y  MAN'S SPEC . «

W. J. SbEfipBrd k  Co. 

Rentals—Loans—Apiiraiaals 

1417 Wood AM 7-2961

Preston Realty
610 E 15th

AM ymn
KENTWOOO — Two a*

PonderoBa Apartments 
New AddMon AvaUabia Now

1. 2. «  bedroom faraislKd or an- 
fUmisbed apartments.

AM 7 Tits !•*“ *• 4r»P*»-
•“ ’ ^ l^ jo a ld . T\' Cable, carports

bdbf aorb Yau P ta«a ^  
ktdon w rpi ndb room k
h iOMLANO so  — Ona d

1 bdi.-reatinn room and waahaterta. 
*•■*"11 Mnrka front College Park

BROWN-HORN
l a i  E .  a t

DALLAB ST. — Odar 
lO lO  STUCCO -  1

iShoophig Center.
^ lA M  34319____  1429 East Otfal

lU YlN G  ROOPA. PMotta. btabawatta. baP-

lOWENS ST — GOMPP kchaal.
AM 7-2965 lea. im  a . rw i t*

. .  -  —  — *4AROlNC *T. -  OonPy 4
Horn Realty Night AM 3-2447 _
e l e v e n t h  p l a c e —NIC* 1 BWm.

1 bPrm jam.

1 BORM
daN

BRK,
apuRy GOOD FMA VA Raaaa Onkdiim

CUT TO BONE
SAND SPRINC S brk. ado bama—1 pprm. 1 bwtaa. eWy ndw  4 BaPraam Iw  1 bapraam and dab) Wd 
and oaad wad, H dcra. .com—i'HurrylDON'T MIM Pd* ana — A ataar on — 1 bWm. I  bdbv toINna tar

S7IM Non. S7f J*

CALL US FOP HOMES 
WITH NO DOWN PMT

AM 3-2456 AM 7-5819

DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Spring's Newest Apts 
l-t Bcdnwfn. Furmatied or Ua 
rumuched. aU uUIttiet paid. TV 
Cable in aU apartments. Com- 
pleteiy carpeted, draped, elec 
trie kitcliFns. washer • drym 
(acilitief. refrigerated air, heat 
ed swimming pool.

PARK HILL ~ 
TERRACE

IS
"An Aftraettve Place Te Live”

WITH 
onpNO»

^A»O.i0.NSn7F<3Fnt.lVllS(M,IIM0SIII0l)CHHISBOUONMnuVEKXiSWSeianOk/......’

AM SM T
t ROOM FURNISHED 
rwta bpib. bHN pod M ^ . AM 7-Pn IM

K E N T W O O D  
A P A ir r i lE N T S  

1904 E 25m AM 7-5444

7  u n a n n e iS i  n u s  r m  m u s i c
GIVES YOU 8 CHOICES ON CABLE-TV—

There’s More To See On Cable TV! AM 34302
Television ScheauleToday® Wednesday

KMID
CNANNet I  
RMPLAMD CA BLI CHAN, t

NOTICE' SIMULTANEOUS OFFERS 
BNarttaa Mwd) I. lfS7. nban two fZI 
w m wt oHora (PHA Farm za«l wa rw 
cabtaP In nia LoPBack alRca d  Iba FHA 
bobnaan taa bowk d  i  •  pm an any 
ataan Pay laacod Fripovl anP E-M pm. 
d  Iba tallawinp Pay, luch altar* taoP 
ba wacaaaaP a* atmuNonaoua aNara Ot- 
tart racatyap bdwaon S M p m on Frt- 
ppy and i  M d m Pta tabananp ManPpy.

Ottara d P  nd by raeWyoP tar prataaalbp 
onM i  M am . d  d«a day In which Bta 

PHA U d h Er appapra.

0*»E 4 ¥a»a Badrtim
Carpytma a >  y*-.Pr*ya»a Pawn- liad ap fwai -Cprpa-la

8M Marry Drive AM
1 POOM FURNISHED 
PHIan.PHIan. wwibinn port Appty IW PiHawca d  tawn, car

1 DUPLEXES, tar t Cl
t ia ii  W EEKLY tancaP ywd. 1 bWek MM OM Waal

AM 7d in
} POCiM FUPHtLMCD M liliiiiiill. art 
«••* Bolha. tfipPairri a m  pod CtaatIn. tM Mam AM 7 tm

P en p lE  of diattncliuo 
Ltvo elegantiv at 
CORONADO 
HHJyS Aprs.

I. t 4 1
Cop am  I mm
>  Aedv la

MGR ■> A PI M

Big Rpring*! Finest 

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartmenti 

Furnished or UnfumlalMd 
Ah CondMioned—Vented Heat—< 
WalMo-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage k  tHaraga 
1507 SYCAMORE 

AM 7-7861

WATCH THIS SPACE 
POR

FHA LISTINGS
ary atayrad tar <*•* taFHA

punimap piirihM i'i wflhaul 
y araapaettaa nurchaaar'a fOP w «dHanal wipta

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT
CNANNBL 4 BIB SPBINO CABLB CHAN. IS

CHANNEL 7
ooassACABLB CNAN. T

CNANNBL n  LUBBOCK CABLB CNAN. tt
CNAM RRif  MOWhMMM 

f  A t lt  CNAN. 9
CNANNBL II FT. WOBTM CASLB CNAN. «

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G
lociW laarm W -y* Mwm 
Movly 
Mpiia

lycfw SMrm 
Sorral Harm 
Mavta 
Movie

taPlch Owna K lMmm Pmna Id  
OaWxB Gama 
Dating Gnma

S S f i S BRoute 4i 
Rauta M

Cork tana 
Cortaana Papava 
Papava

MavM
MovtaPtavM
Mavla

M#3ta
Oawta Bead 
Oannd Baod Leave d lb Boavw 
LPdvo d ta Borvw

•aula M Rmna M
Wbaca Arttan If Wbwa Acttan ta

TbapbaTboatra
SvparmpaSuparmpn

TBATBA
Nawa. Wannwr 
Newt. Waotad

AWmrpI PiUtar* 
AW Hal Faabwn WaWw CranbRa Id  WaNar C ni*lH  Id

Tbiima and Ldaaia 
TImmv wid Laaata Brutalav pypari ic l 
Brmaiav Rawrt Id

Tba Wntarnii a Tba Waatamiri 
Now*. WoPtbyr Nywa. tvaalbir

Waadv Prpacbw Waadv WpackarCtaoa xip Clicn KW
Lacd Naan 
Brace FrpHw Oodwt Id  
Oobiwi Id

Nwaa. Wiamw 
AamH 
Oaktwi Id  Ooklwl Id

Rapart
O b ' From U N C lt (d  Obi From UNCLE Id

Rtttampn PHtaman Combat Id  
Combol Ic i iawbtaa

Oobiari Id  
OpWRtI (d  
Andy 0» NWlb let Andy CrlfMb let

paktar) Icl Oaktart Id  
Andy om illh (cl 
Andy BrNlPh M

Gbl Pram U N C ll (cl 
Gbi From U«H l i  id  
Occaaliital WHO Icl OgaoMMOl WMp id

CWhPPt ICI Cwnbo* Id  
Tba Invppwf 
The IPiPPlM

Pw!ta*1ktaian Parry Maayn
Andy OrNINb Icl 
Andy OrtflHb let 
PfWiraW Junettan let PlltleaW Junettan

Andy OrNiPh Id  Andy OrNtPh Id  PiNirnpl JanettaX Id  
Patneadi Jandtan (ci

Movta iq  Mpvta (dMovta id  Movta id

The tawoPart thalRvtaPan
•̂aî tan •̂tpca Paiian Placa

Parry Moaan Parry Moaan 
ONorca Court 
Otvoroa Cmrrt

Rat Pobal Id  RW Pobal Id  Patany Sdudd (cl 
Patanv Sound id

Ldromla (cl 
Lwamla (cl Lwomta (ci 
Lwamla lei

Movta Id  Movta id  MavM ICS 
Mavta Id

Tba PvgtWii 
Tba Pupittva 
Tba Fupiwva Tba Pupittva

»^ ta

Na«i»a. waatbai
ISe^vynpyra 
Tba Avandwt

Nm t. Waatbw

S i
Newt, tkanihw N«wi, Wonmw 
lanNpt IlMw Icl 
TanNN iw w  id

Tbapba
TbopbaTbapbaTboptra

Nâ vk. Mâ pbar
Mavta
Ptavta

Thy Avynpart 
Thy AunBtra 
RtvorbaW Rtvarbad

Cinama 7 
Ctaima 7 
CMtabta 7 
Cinamd 7

TanlpM IM w ic l tantapl than U) 
tantaPI ptaw let TanieH Vtaw (ci

TtwatraTbapba ANTaP MNcbcack 
ANrad MNcbcack 
Atbai MNcbcoct ANrad H icbcaa

c h a n n el m
OALLA)

CASLB CNAN. I

Friyndv O dd  Priynpiv O dd

Bip Pktura Bta Ptclura

Thy Mowrtan

Nad Daw Nad Dow
aWtaT'a Now

Ortvar tPuewNaR
Capital laouat 
Cm  HP laayaa
Ptanp Eorfb Ptanp Eorlh
fpaciranitpacirinw
Thy Opan Mbd 
Tbt Oitan Mnd Tba Opan Mbd 
Tba Opan Mbd

»b

C O LO R -P U LL
KM ID -TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 

COMPLETE AREA NEWS, 
SPORTS AND WEATHER 

6:91 TO 6:99 P.M. 
M:99 TO 19:39 P.M.

WEDNISOAY MORNINO

NOTICE ■|

The underBigned la an ap- 
licant for a Wine Only
ackage Store Permit from 

the Toxae Liquor Control 
Boord —- fo bo locafod ot 
416 N.W. 4»h, Big Spring, 
Moemrd County, Toxaa.

Arguollo Grocory 
Barnoy Arguollo, Ownor

\l\

61  
71
^ t a i iTapp* Id  I I  H ilaonv Id  
0 :W  P*dbr let ^ :4 *  llaaav ic l

q m  r
i n  it;

GOLDFISH FOR lata. Iratbna P*a Sbarty WaPh. AM SUM
K EFP

psarv.
ihamppiw ilM  G  ̂ F. Wadur-a

lunrtaa Somydw 
linwMy tamaatar 
Atprya _Cwtaan Cbcut

Nywa Farm Naw*

Copt.
Cp p i.Copi

Camarp
Camwphr HiMbHIwa 

•v MHlBiwiaa

Ana* ot Mpvparry 
Obk von p«aa 
ONP vcH Ovka
LPwa PI IR a  I pyy W LPa

Tamwrew 
Lie«

Condd rpmwp 
ly HiiWiNia*

OAK FIREWCX)D
For Yonr Firtplaoa 

AM 34424
NIGHTS

AM S-1183 or AM 74463

Anpy mt tafyamry A«dy ml Mnvbarry 
Pma Wrn py*y 
Dick von Ovka
lava at LNa lava at Ilia  Snnrrb tor Tamwrdw 
Tba Ovldtna LNitl

*w*

Id

Paach tw Star* ir i 
Ratdi wr Star* <cl (.omMinalian

13Wf«i*«B ICI 
MM»M let

3
_______ i3

WEDNESDAY APTIIN^N

u! ^ Mpitbal

kuparmwkal BnvapLueetmmkni Lnyyp

TbapbaTbaplraTbaaira
Tbadra
Tbapba

E»wclaaa
Oacombw
Oarambw
Oacombw Brda 

irlM

Tba OdlPM Gama

Tba >4pbIi.Iuh
Tha Mapician Tby Madciap 
WhoTaNaw 
VWlW'l N ^

HIM Naan HIM Noon 
At Tba Ward Tumt Aa Tba WwM Twrnt

. CMaavplA D aaM rl 
LPl't Moka A OaM (ci

Tha
la  lap Pta Irvlb
rt lap PM

nnamw warm i

la H B it

Big Sp
IM PU

HELP '

Young
train
positioi
finance
benefit

Phon

or C
HELP

Looking I 
ing Avon 
naw work 
Wa toe. V

HELP

o ic ta ph44 Heavy

MGMT. I 
axcaliad
PLANT (
tcbaal w
SALES -  mca. M h»ra . . . .
CUSTOOl me yd, tai
103 Pe

SALES]
GOOD A 
lur round! amrta UD cotb ben T n at p 
Warib, T
WOM
ANTIQ
ANTIQUIPUIN —

CUSMI
L U Z IE r  
W4 Eoal
rmtD
WILL Kl band. A
EXPEBI

BEREANuraary.

BABY ) 
7-7I4S. 4
EXPEBI AM 7 S
EXPERI Soon, II
CHILD

LAUN
IRONIN Court, I
IRONIN Paaan. I
IRONIN

IRONIN

sEw n

Bun.i

storm
Annst
Arrest
4X 1-
4X 9 -
4X S-
2X4 V
2X4 I
2X6 I
2X6 I
1X12
»X24
235 J
Pick*

C  

406 1

~ G l



w*rfe«M al
I cp»$atoru 
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I nclwro
■T« Mmt 
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mttf OMni

Ivor f ucaWoW Ivor eiwsM wi 
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piw twwvs
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t
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IM FLOYM IHT

HELP WANTRD. Mal^ F I

KitED AT ONCE
Young man, age 21-35 to 
train for executive type 
position with a national 
finance company. Liberal 
benefits.

Phone for Appointment,
AM 7-5234_____

or Come By 106 E. . 3rd
HELP WANTED, Female F-2

RESTLESS?
4x8x% ............

•  W. c. FIR
Looking tor a now MoroitT RoproMnl-| 2x4, 2x6 ........
Ing Avon Coimollcs coo opon o wholo •  CORRUGATED IRON

NIW  SHIPMENT
We have )att received 

lead ef eew

GMC PICKUPS
all body styles aad 

'  cquipmeat cemblutioBS. 
LE TS  TRADE

Shroyer Motor Co.
Oldsraobtle-GMC 

424 E. 3rd AM 3-7C5

Atweirs 
U$ed Cars

■«l FORD StgrHnor Coapt, loaM .
.........................    tm

t-‘M I I  Camlnot ilanParW aatowiamb rmmcvo m̂imao r̂ êi..................................  tITM anp $10H
*M DODOl OT ConvorHMo. onto-awHc raPM, koator...............t im'U  PONTIAC CaM M , « Poor loaP- 

op. .............................  nm'<1 CHEVROLET Impala, Mw now 
toaP^aiaW  mo la  bay. ...tlS H  'PI COM IT, Mca wNo typo car ..tPH

im  w. 4th AM I- I IN

MERCHANDISI
t i im iw T O E ia x t r

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHRETROCK

S7.45
now world to you 
Wo loo. Wrlto: Sox 4141, MlPlond, Toxot.

HELP WANTED. F 4

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY

American 
Made ..........

•  F IR  STUDS 
2x4's ..........

s, $8.99

....« 39c
. V E A Z E Y  

■ Cash Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 

SNYDER. TFJtAS

DOGS, PFTS. ETC, L-3
• *. mm m ^  ^  REGISTERED molo Gorman Shop-
S^LES — Riopy to woor txporl^o ' hard puppy. ? wookj. hop ono ptr- 

- wprklng cendmons .............  Opon, mongnf N)W. AM J.4107.
SECRETARY — Ago S4 to 40. good thfd. AKC. MINIATURE Cklkuabuo puppto*. " typing ipood. Exocvtiva oxpar, tloe booutifuliy morkaP. 1400 Stadium, AM
DICTAPHONE SfCRITARV — Ago 8  ta'^**®*‘
“  ■■ PIctaplierw oxporlonco . . .  IM4t. Hoevy fOOlHES — AKC mtaMIuro tl 

iPtaoTo waoki oM. AM 3^11.
tllvor pup-

MGMT. TRAINEE — II ta » ,  C b l^ !  
oxcolloni CO ..........    %m.
PLANT OPERATORS »  It ta JO. kigb! 
Kkopl grodapiN rilocPli maior op. |47S'
SALES — 14 ta 3S. arpvleuo tolw oopari- 
tnco, poiltlan. wHk pn oxcoMonl lu- 
•uro ..........................     Opon
CUSTODIAN — SO ta 4S. muti bo aaporl 
•ncod. targa GO., banafltt ............  Good

103 Penniaa Bldg. AM T-29S5 

SALESMEN. AG ENTS^ F 4
GOOD MAn 'OVER 4| tor Wwrt trl^ 
•urroundM DM Spring Man wo won! It
warik up to StiJOg In ypar, pkit rogutar 
COM bonut Air moH C. G. Polo. Proa., 
Toxpi RoAnary Carp.
Warm. Texot. MWI.

One Group

Dog Coats L  Sweaters 
%  PRICE!

THE PE T CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277
AKC MINIATURE poodio papplot. r( 
tonobiy pricgd. AM J-4W7 alNr S;M and 
weokrndt.

S 'iox 711,

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ANTIQUES Jk A ST  G O O ^ A
ANTIQUE OUN ctSScflm — I PHtoi^ gunt — ttaJP- ta W  Soo a* IP4

■ARKLESS lASENJI PupplM. rod and 
wMia. twaot and tovoma. 4W Daitgi SI.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS V 4

BOB SMITH FOREIGN 
CAR SERVICE CENTER' " ■iiPm»wnmwii lawiiniidtoil P,H"U I'lgMil •

2Se» City Park Rd.
M Nr. Rapd Soryica 

Doyt AM M m  NIgMt AM 74W

VolkswageB Specialist

C IT Y  T IR b  & W H E E L  
111 W. 3rd AM 7-9343 

GOOD USED TIRES
KMHltwBwrtl yMtr tlMctMMil 91m . No 
B̂ I9s9 9̂4t9 Ŷ̂ 9̂̂9̂9Fo

~ Gaaraateed

m e r c h a n d i s e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS l A
SALE: MAGNA VOX combination ttarao- 
TV, blond flnlik, axcWlont condition. 
AM 3-1401 onytlma. _________________ _
LIVING ROOM and bodroem fumitura, wother, dryar, rafrigtrator. Like naw. 
last Ikon one yaor oM. AM 7-1071.
COPPERTONE FROST FREE Frlgtaolra 
retrigaratar - freaiar comblnallon. Lika 
naw. 131$ dallverad. Saa ofltr S:W, 701 
W I7tk, AM 3-3771.

Triple Dresser, Mirror, Book
case Headboard ........  $69.95
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa,
Beige Tweed—excellent
copdition ........................  $99.15
CONTEMPOR.4RY Sofa -  Ex-
trs Nice a a • a a a a a a a 0 a a a« • $99 95

roS M K T irs__________________iit iM A PLE -D rop lea f Table -  4
Lu rjart^ iN a cownwict AM~Thi«.|Ladder Back Chairs . . . .  $96.95 

--------r^l*-Pc DIniiig Suite,
n r iL D  CARL y  with ChlM .................... $99 95

Many More Items Priced 
To Sen

1 FR IG IDAIRE 12 cubic ft. re
frigerator ...................... $89.99

REPOSSESSED 4206 C F  M 
Wright air conditioner, take up 
payments of $8.88 a month.

MAYTXG washer, rebuUt, $-
month warranty ............  $79.95
MAYTAG automatic washer, S-
month warranty ................$89.96
LEONARD Combination freezer 
and refrigerator, 17 cubic 
ft......................................  $156.95

USED TV SETS $5.00 and up 

USED REFEIfJERATORS 

$25 00 and up

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

WILL KEEP cklMron Iwaabi yoar. my 
kamo. AM 3-1in
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro — awn troniaortatton AM 74411 Of AM 7-MH
REREA SAPTIfT R 
Nurwry. Intancy—d yoon-aram. Itata apar.vM. AM 7W430______
BARY SIT vwir kamo. AnyWma. AM 
7-7MS. 407 Watt Nt> ________________
EXPERIEN CED CHILD caro. IW4 Wood.

EXPERIENCeO CHILD car* Mn. 
Scon, INI EaW 14Nl AM 3-1M3
CHILD CARE yaar kamo i kupMQ. AM M in  m » Mam
w ill  babyMWd. AM 3-7P4

H A  por dpy.

Good Hou9ekB(|iiy

AND A FFLU N CIS

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

New Sleeper vinyl covered, full

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
friQiDAIRF douWo pvpn iloctric rango,
■»ol taco, OGdoy aarrgntf ........  lOO.JI
Vdoor FNIOIDAIRe Rotrtgorotar Froocor. 
ig ca. N.. Mi • Ik. Nootocr n  day war 
I only ....................................... S70.0S
TAPPAN m». tiM foo rango, ri
taco .........................................  V
FRiClOAIRE Wodkor. dmonlk worrw 
sn portt and Mbnr ....................  ST?
yyfSTINCHOUSE Cuttam Importal Lnun-lj 
Wamat aadkor. 30 day aarrwdy.. W*.W'{

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7471

LAUNDRY SERVICE

USED FURNITURE 
SPECULS

IRONING DONE — LOt dj. OK TrolMr

m  * ^ 0  dae tnnersprtnx mattreae. Reg.
"  «  »  ..................  NOW $149 &  ...................

IRONING WANTRO tapofloncod SI 31 
diaon. Noar kata. ION Owrakoo.
IRONING—«1 IS MIXED dooon. I 
VP. doNvory. Eipprtancdd AM 30*31

EARLY AMERICAN 
rust or green color. Reg. $329.95 
Now ............................... $169 96

IRONING WANTRO-MMin 
■7 BoR SIrOdt AM SHn

SEWING 1-6
alTIRATions. MSN4  dPd wamon'o. 
ARca RIggo. AM >a il. m  Rpnnato
sayriNO ano
or. AM 7 » t 7.

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

King Siae foam mattress wlthj ^1  E. 2nd__________ AM 7-5631
two 3^  box springs........ 991 automat^ wi

While they last — two-pieoe 
vinyl sofabed suite. Reg. $129.99 
Now ...............................  $79.99

m i l
tfW Mtoodi Rog tW.W
lEW owWnNTwa DmPo A CNooH. ^;h e IT  o p  d r a w er s  . . . .  ttltsg n d  «g

DRESSMAKING ANO ARWd 
Hootan. tm  Pfialor, AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK
STANDING RgOISTkhtO 
hem. Tm^iei 
d  NUMtemtai 
leetf weNece* At 
Seriê o TeMD

MERCHANDISE

ro  rogn M rtar 
' TrooMoo Cm m r 
' Roan Ror.
I. Rao tl. Mg

Tpr, VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASCMHT USBO

----  : AND REPO PURNITURI ANO

,__ !^j APPLIANCtS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
111 Main AM 7-26S1

K4

SPliCi^^Uoj^^ 

lABr” "

CHEST
X 700 uoad Hui 1  tod Now cmn Torn wdk o d
G l ■locTrlt Rdngo  .....  .
Udtn REPRI0 8 RATORS OO.M ana «g REPOSSESSaO T r ^  drool or boWeer
omNo. RoRulgr t13» W .......... Naw Mt.1

t ana It M Af 
Ml BUY ROOD

S ’ *

BITIJWWG MATKRIAIA L-I

CASH k CARRY 

SPECIALS

Storm Doors ...............  f22.$6
Armstrong Lino.......Yd. $2.87
Armstrong Counter .... LF i0< 
4XI-^4 AD Plywood .... $245 
4X$-% CD Plywood .... 12.16 
4X9-4h CD Plywood .... $3.19 
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 13^4 
2X4 Hem No. 2 .... BF lU  
2X1 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 13< 
2X1 WC 
1X12 
10X24

USeO PURNITURR

HOME
______  Femlture
ADM IRAL 91 Imperial Duplex,InSi^'wwRTvRpNow'^anjr"'jw2S 
no defrosting f r e e w  aad r e i^ -  *3 5 * 107*0 
erator with automatic loe maker. w . srd a m  s-em
365 lb. freezer and 171/16 cn. ft. 
refrigerator. Like new. ..  $575 
M A ^ A G  autofnattc washer. 

eJ good condition. . . . .  9H.9I 
OPER 40-bi. range, real good 

condition, new clock, r e n ^ t o  
go. Natural gas...............| ilJ 6

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Haidwaie”

263 Runnels AM 74221

wi/ FIT no. i  . . . .  o r  lAc
WC Ftr No. 2 . . . .  BF lO^r
P P  No. 2 .........BF ISUc

4 Alum. Wind ......... $8 S6

PRICED LOW 
FOR QUICK SALE!!

Used TV ’s
Used Record Players 

THE RECORD SHOP 
211 Mala AM 7-7361|
WITH PURCMAia Of M at LoOra. rw Ri
Etaclrlc Cargo! 
par day. ■!% !

tl I

WANTED TO BUT 1̂ 141
WANT TO

cSm ST Kditl ar AM 3-71

YOUR CHOICl
31 or 31 in. ettctrlc or Ooi I 

PRiRo or CogpdTtani

1169.05
VW-I235 J-M R oo fin g........ So. $6.75

Picket Ferxie . . . .  50’ roll $12 7$ »>i"« - , ! ! ! ! ? *

gwl. AM XPIS.
HOQMCS TRAOINO 
or Tradt anytalng i 
3rd. AM ^SMI.

CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. Srd AM 3-2773

AUTOMOBILKS
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k CO.
462 Runnels AM 7-5i23

M ACRINERT

GRIN AND BEAR IT

f t

.  I

. 4 ^

MISCELLANEOUS L>lll
RARRIT RUSINRSS tar oata —' o*PO|rabMto.1 

AN# goad mnk|

kil aft'
Stal,

H4H
D-d CATERPILLAR WITH Hydraulic *  „

aM bat gnd. WrNa Lnita Car«aa|
Jr.f iW iV  Id ê*Wrn̂ Me» 1 ______
AUTO ACCESSORIES

HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
Street Tires

MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 
Rnekw T lren A  OUa 

Ht-Performnnee Accessoriee 
Marchbanks Tire Serv.

706 W. Srd AM S4IH

TRAILERS_______________
LIVABLE 17 pF 'TWidtaoi camii todWir.l
raol taco. AM M 71I.
tttt M SYSTEM. 1 Contact JpM Eoltav Jr, 
7SM*

bodraam ,_n R. 
. A M U m .  AM

HURRY TO POLLARD CH EVRO LEPS'BIG  . . .

Wednesday

Cherry Pies
To The First 50 People To Take A  Demonstration 

Ride In A  New Chevrolet Or 'O K  Used Car 
Tomorrow* Washington's Birthday!

YOU MUST B I OVIR 21 AND HAVE A DRIVER'S LICENSE.

Save A Week's
YO U 'LL FEEL BETTER BEH IND  THE W HEEL WITH

PO LLARD  BEH IN D  THE DEAL!

ollard-Chevrolet
1501 E. 4Hi AM 7-7421

t-a*

iuaf e f f k e f i . . Here,

HILLSIDE TR A ILE R  COURT 
and SALES

t MRo data tw^naay W
Custom Made Coaches 

Now on dlsp la^l2x46 2 bdrm,

AM $-2788

OPEN EVENINGS ’tU 8:00 
Except Wednesday Until $:i0 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1967 MOBILE H6ME
16x12 FT.

'3975
CpilamaaRtltaEJh$F*pp tWbAWEHfO

D&C SALES

A U T O M O M L B S  M A U T O M O t lL Q  M

niA ILERS
M i i o r i o i S A L E "  M-16

WE’LL  CARRY OUR 

OWN PAPE R  

No Money Down, With 

Apiroved Credit

TA K i UP paymaidi. IM lS tdrty Amart- 
can 3 badraam traNtr. AM KMA.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M 4
l*SS CHtVROLRT PICKUO. fMd ra ^ . 
kootar. and Hra* ^  Id dPWteta**. 
I4M Sattta*. AM 7-tm

M PORD Station Waaon. • eykndar. i  Itandard trarnmNston Rodla, Motor. _  
wartk IM manty at only . . . . . .  B IS  ^

■ OOOOR Id ttr, V/S. aatomatir tram- _  
mlwlin. Cam* try Ikto OM. Ontv S IS

b
St PORD ttottan Wofon, V/t. ttandard £ trarnmtooton. A ktfl* rawM* k a t^ j^

HCMCVfKMnVT s 'c v N iA r , HmMt < {]

IWI GMC W-TOn V4 pictnig. Naw Nrŵ  Goad WS. ex Otasn ManCoy RirauRh
Friday
SALE OR trad*: WSt Rdk^ara Pord 
pickwp. rodto. ktotar, everdrNe. W t  goad iiwagaitaltan. AM igTlS dttar S 
and or**k*ndl.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
STUOdRAKaR l4fc SOODR llardltg.
m t j moida. AMn-«n. am  t-iiw. .
mi PORD. V4, Vdaar ••don, ttaPdord 
<km, radta, k a ^ . m  Soatk Main. Caw 
koma

t l  PORO PatrtaM m  Adtar. V-C oata- motlc troMmtoiton. rodla. Motor. Root 
ctoon ear. Only ...........................  MIS

NO MONBY Dtam wtik appro'p*d ertdit IIM Comtt M  cava*. ,*<Vllnd*r. oata 
malic Iran an Niton, radto. Motor, itolt* iiTM. Prgtty wMto witii Mack tap. am  
7dlll

Kar C ity \

70S E. k d  AM  7461! ' 
0|M  nU t : l9  P i tIWI PORO eALAXH  'm * V 4 . edtpr, 

Ipctory pir. M .  M  C M ?.

ROPPER AUTO SALES 
Special Far TMa Week

AM 7427$

POR A HCdt
I PLYMOUTH Mr CHRYSLER

OILLIHAN MOTORS
M M m  »  « .  <

aû ŜSB!!?
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

ettfv
INGL

WC PINANCR 
H.CT *dr. ..........

CAR BOOICS. MOTORS. 
TRANSMISSIONS. UStD PARTS

ISOl W&T 5TH

IW* CUTLASS >- IMMACULATt. olr

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

NaUeawidR Warranty 
Al Cart LMed Are 

Cbvered By 24-Me. NaUen- 
wide Wtrraaty

w  SL CAMiNO. v «  Olr aMdNtooad.
(taodord iMff ................  ilfOl

W  CttRVROLBT, italMa wggan.  
loadid ......I . . n o t'«■ PORO XL. Moor kdrdtoto togd
1  .....................  nm

■Cl CNRVROLtT. NodW........  ttMt
'M MRRCURY *daw, gawoT aad olr, 

^ i o r l  taiwt ....... . . . . . . . . tm i
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I  Rattlesnake 
r X a i r  Fatal

COVINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  
James Saylor, 25, was ‘called 
upon' to handle a rattlesnake 
during a religious service.

A  uttle more than 24 hours 
later, he was dead from bites by
the poisonous reptile. ___
i^Oajlut was DltKiii SftM gya T T  

emoon but. poUce said, received 
no medical treatment until an 
emergency squad was called 
Monday. The man was dead 
upon arrival at a hospital.

Saylor's wife, Dorothy, 26; his 
uncle. William D. Saylor, 39, 
and Jesse Brock, 28, were 
scheduled for hearings in Police 
Court today on charges of han
dling snakes during a religiou.s 
service. The maximum penalty 
upon conviction is a $150 fine.

WUliam Saylor, identified as 
minister of the Free Holiness 
Church, told police “ the Lord 
dictates who will handle the 
make .~They’ll know it when 
they're called upon ”

Officers said the incidont was 
the first time they learned of 
makes being used at the 
church, founded years ago.

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tueiday, Feb. 21, - Oill3utput Increases -
TULSA, Okla. (AP)->Produc-|sata Increased slightly last 

tion of crude and lease oonden-lweek, the Oil and Gas Journal

reported toda]t.
Prodnethm averaged 8,559,416 

barrels per day for the week, 
up 6,006 barrels.

Wyoming gained 10,000 bar-

le ls  to 889,000 dally and O to -  
homa was up 1,595 to 

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 2,026,900, Louisiana at 
2,696.909  ̂and New Mexico at 
855,909. >
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SIGN BLEW 
DOWN, AWAY
The sign Mrw down, and 

tpea seinebody Mew with 
the sign.

At least, the Operatioa 
SfMtrtle sign—erected near 
the HempUU • Wella stare 
dawstawn ta take cagnl- 
saace af the street and ath- 
cr Inpravements—Is miss-

tof:
It Mew dawn dartag a re

cent wlndstarm. W bw city 
crews mated ia taday la re- 
erect h. there was na sign 
ta be seen.

“ Please,”  pleaded t arraO 
Datidsaa, manager af the 
Chamber af Imnmerre. “ if 
yan'te seen a stray Sparkle 
sign, gh e  ns a ring.”

Her Father Opposes Wedding Plans

■ i , — imS

ons
1 -w* »■

Spec
i One large group of sportswear, " f a m o u s  

labels" that you will be delighted with . . . 
just when you need and want these fashion 
items , . . included . . .

Glavaaaa Agasta. 81. lU liaa heiress, aad Jase 
Germana, 84. the Brazlliaa saeeer player she 
plaas ta marry. sK la Brnssels. Belglam. 
kalel taday after her meetlag wtth her father, 
Cauat Damenlca Agasta af Milaa. The father, 
a mllllaaatrr IndastrlaUst, tried ta dissuade

his daughter fram marry lag Germaaa. Said 
Mbs Agasta: ” 1 caa't live aaymare withant 
him. I am well decided. I  waat ta marry 
him.”  (.\P WIREPHOTO via cable from 
Brnssete)
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ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING'S I'NIQt'E

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

' AND SEAFOODS
Open Man Sat At 5 P.M. 
Vest IS 89 AM 8-III1 

(North Scrvic* Road)

Dallas Bond Program
To Top $100 Million?
DALLAS (A P )—The Inclusion 

of a new football stadium at 
Fair Park and other “ ^ m o r ' '  
projects could push Dallas's 
next capital Improvement bond

Lucky Thirteen
CLOMS. N M . (AP> — PottTP 

said U-moath-ohl (Tynthia Boe 
apparently took her mother’s 
paiiced car out of gear Monday. 
cau.stng it to rod IM  feet Into a 
police car stopped at a traffic 
Ufht.

There were no injuries but 
about 1150 damage was done to 
the police vehicle. No charges 
were filed.

prognnB past the flOO milUon 
m a ft .

The special bond election to 
finance the package improve
ment program is expected to be 
held aometune in July.

Stale Fair of Texas directnrs 
Monday announced they would 
ask the city to Include funds in 
the improvement p rom n i for 
mastnictian of a new n.OOBW).  ̂
000 seat Cotton Bowl and land 
acqubition around Fair Park at 
a total estimated cost of almost

i
general improvements, such as|f 
aticeU, storm sewers, libraries, 

Vnea, and others. Much 
of this amount would be fi
nanced by revenue bonds.

In addition, the “ glamor p ro j-k  
ects”  indade ^  to |36 mfllioi i *  
for a new city hall, a |10 mlQIoa ' 
expanstoQ of Memorial Audito
rium. |7.5 milBon for regional 
auTort land purchases and thej 
Fair Park improvements.

Bragging Thieves
SPOKANE, Wash.

Blouses
Skirts
Vants
Sweater

WERE

9 . 0 0

9 . 0 0

9 . 0 0

9 . 0 0

NOW

5.22 
522
5.22
5.22

830 million.
City officials, who have sajdiSomebody stole 89 table 

the Fair Park projects will be from one dining room on 
consickred for the bond eiec-|c>onzagn University car 
Iran, have indicated between 845 Sunday and then took another ' 
to 839 mifiton will be asked for tables.

WE NOW HAVE: 
THREE NUN'S

Pipe Tobacco
(Imported From SceUand) 

n  yea h a t n l  tried It la yem 

pipe, yen have missei i 

treat

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

1714 Grca a h  8-8499

Wdskingtori s

Special
it HAVE FUN it 
Go Out To A Movie

Tedey k V e*ei
O p M  U :t f

REX
miSltW-HARRISON

T H E

/AUDTHE
caot r .V.

TeNgM  A WedM*
Opes i . N ’’

Al-Celsr U t  Taylor 
Deeblr Fealere

XATON A 
NOT TM ROOF"warn* mm.

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
PAUL NEWMAN 

BURL IVES
JACK CARSON 

JUDITH ANOeRSONj

j r k o  glM BOr f i f l  
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One large group of fine cashmeres 
and double knits. ''Famous Labels' 
cannot mention. A t nnost unprecedented 
timing just when you need and wont

4

these luxurious items now at o truly 
fabulous savings. . .  included . . .  
suits, dresses, pants, sweaters, skirts.

WERE NOW
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